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Holland, the Town

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Where

Folka Really lire

Volume Number

57

Getz To Give

La Huis Co.

CENTRAL PARK DUKHED WITH
UNUSUAL NAMES

Big Road For
Small

Hollund, Michigan. Thursday, Aug. 2, 1928

Road

WILL INCLUDI FINE BATHING
BEACH AND PICNIC

GROUNDS
WANTS PUBLIC TO KNOW
JUST WHAT PEOPLE

News

Buys Zeeland

Central Park in a rendeivouH for
ministers in the summer time, in
fact for a score of years from fifteen to twenty spend their vacations there. The little chapel »
never without a spiritualadviser,

nor is the large Central Park
Church, when tne able Dominee

Van Dyke is on his vacation.
The buildingon North Elm
Because so many men of the street, Zeeland, formerly owned by
ARE GETTING IN
'cloth reside there the place has
the Zeeland Canning Company, has
EXCHANGE
been called Saints' Rest. Another
just been purchased by the A. La
unusual name is given by Dr.
Huia Company of that city. Their
Recently the Board of Supervi- fCu,ieVgS’ of
T^°- egg and produce business has been
sors of Ottawa county and the
”™ll*|TrL^ .
f, i?.8' growing rapidly in volume and
township board approved of a plan tened his cottage “Schoolsout."The more room was imperative.Only
Wallkes’ cottage has been dubbed
suggested by George Gets in which
a few years ago the Zeeland comhe will give another road to Lake "Nooltgedacht"(Never Thought). pany tripled their warehousecapaSo that will hold you a while when
Michiganto the south in exchange
city by erecting a new building in
it comes to names.
for the 66 foot road extending from
their rear bf their department store
the TennesseeBeach road west of
on Main street.
Lake MicMfUk ' If the county
Their daily receipts of eggs redeeds this 66 foot strip cutting
quire immediate grading and rand
Jenison
nglit through the middle
of his
ddle of
ling. A small portion of this new
estate, he will deed to the county
warehouse was suffeient during
Lots
a 200 foot strip of about a sixth
the winter for these operations,but
of a mile kouth through a dense
since that time a much larger
Off group of rooms have also been acwoods to Lake Michigan.

,

Exhibit at Fair

WILL USE BUILDINGS FOR

then.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
The balcony in front of the new
addition of the dry-houseof the
appon and Bertsch Leather Co.,
is already partly completed foi
which permission w%s asked of the
common council and which question has been referredto the committee 'lif Streets, Roads, and
Bridges. How is that? Is this
(

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO BEAUTIFUL NEW BANK

Raisers Want to

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

WAREHOUSE STORING EGGS
AND PRODUCE

Sections • 10 Pages

Outside Stock

Items Taken From the Files of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Canning Co.

3

Daac Fairbanks, whose name and
deeds are closely linked with the

SEA SCOUTS
ASK SITE FOR
BOAT HOUSE

The formal opening
ming of the new
Peoples Statu bunk build! ng h
MORE THAN TWO CARLOADS been set for Wednesday of next
week, August 8, according to an- WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE IT
TO BE SHIPPED IN FROM
nouncement made by Henry WinON BEACH OF KOLLEN
MIDDLEVILLE AND
ter, the cashier. The moving waa
EAU CLAIRE
' *
completed Wednesday afternoon
This Will Not Interfere With the and the bank opened for business Cemetery Property Has Been Parin the new location Thursday
Live Stock on Exhibition from
chased; Olson Gets More
morning. Police provided protecOttawa and Allegan
Paring Contracts
tion when the money waa trans-

PARK7

early history of Hollund, died Friday at the age
years. At
his bed side were his three sons
and Dr. Kremers. Before death
elosed his eyes the aged father
gave advise to his sons so strictly
followed all thru life. The .news
devotes more than a column to the
lif- of Mr. Fairbanks. The high
lights in the article being that he
was here as an Indian trader In
Fillmore township even before Dr.
Van Knate arrived and that he
aided the founder of Holland materially in getting along with the
tribes of Indians living in this vicinity at that time. He also acted
as an interpreterin the English
Dutch and Indian languages. He
was also Uncle Bam'a pay master
to the Indians and actea as the
"good father" to chief Joe Waukazoo and his tribe of 300 braves,
who lived on the north side of
Black Lake at Point Superior and
Big Bayou. A description of the
Indian village indicates that the
houses in the large woods on the
banks of the bay were made of
hark and skins and that a roughly
built wooden church served as a
place of worship to the "Red man."
Mr. Fairbankstaught the Indians
how to swing the axe, to till the
soil, to plant the corn and tobacco.
Mr. Fairbanks was born in Massachusetts but chose the wilderness
of Michigan to carve out his des-

of

ferred across the street;thus the

It begins to appear that the live
Cheater Beach, in befcdf of the
stock exhibition at the Holland deposit and securitiesof patrons Holland Sea Scouts, has
has asked the
and
the
bank
were
safeguarded.
Community Fair will lie the largest
common council to set
display up to this time. Many en- The Bulbul? Co., who supervised the
on the *hore« of Kollen
Pork upon
ouL PorkroE
tries are coming in from Allegan building, put on the finishing
asking permission only a farce, or
which they can erect a commodioua
touches
some
time
ago
and
the
and
Ottawa
counties
and
from
all
is the grunting of a |>ermit u forebout boost ami wharfs to accommoappearance even the enlarged cattle decorators and finishers have been
gone conclusion.
date their six boats, and also probuilding will be filled. That the busy for months. The bank la aura
vide enough room In the buildingin
rget
cattle exhibits an* not confined to a beauty and the public is walwhich to meet, drill and transact
Hot
Liovense or Dick Soter
dragged
the surroundingcountry but re- rumed at anv time but especially business.
out, 50 years ago. Look here!
quests for space are coming from next week Wednesday.
Mr. Beach states that the money
“FillmoreBird and his brother
up state.
i& available to erect the buUdteo
while fishing this week, caught a
M. J. Vande Bunte, Secretary of
but when persons were approached
muskellunge weighing forty-five
the Holland Community Fair re- ALLEGAN IS INTERESTED IN
for a site, as high as $7000
pounds. This is the largest fish
ceived word from Sommer Brother!
PULLMAN SHOOTING CASE asked, and this amount ia unthinkever pulled out of Black Lake thus
who operate the Sommorlea Stock
able. The matter waa referredto a
far."
Farms at Eau Claire, Mich., that
Mr. Gets will put in a wide conquired to receive the eggs, to store
Many Allegan county folk are In- special committee and Mayor
they
wished
to
have
space
reserved
crete highway connecting up with REMINDS ONE OF THE DAYS the loads of empty cases and to
to rested in a decision by the saBrooks appointedAldermen StefBlackberries from the nearby
for 15 head of Angus cattle at the
the new concrete road that is to
provide the necessary room for the
nreme court holding that Sheriff fins, McLean and Vanden Berg to
OF SHADY SIDE
woods are coming in freely,and
fair Aug. 21-24, requesting that
be built from Ottawa Beach north
go into this matter.
additionalrandlers and graders put are selling at f> cents per quart.
they be entered under the same Fred C. Franz of Berrien county,
via Gets, Tennessee Beach and Port
to work.
It would appear that a thing like
his deputy and his bondsmen all
John
Raven,
on
Saturday
afterThere
were
many
blackberrying
conditions
an
the
other
breeds
enSheldon.
The
La
Huis
Co. is making reare
liable for the death of Royal this is just wnat Kollen Park nooda.
tered. The secretary has replied
parties the past week. The berriea
This new road will not only give noon of this week, la to auction off
Hostater of Pullman, Allegan coun- It is an intereatingfeature,til tha
pairs and alterationsin the former
to his letter, advisinghim they they
are yours for the picking.Look
citisens of Ottawa county a large a block of Jenison Park lots for
ty, who waa shot by Deputy Hinch- boys concerned ore Holland boyi,
canning
plant.
In fact the building
would
be
pleased
to
reserve
the
the
purpose
of
disposing
of
them
out
for
"rattlers"
boys
and
have
picnic grounds of natural woods,
will have three floorse available for
space for him and sent entry man on US31 south of Watervliet sea scouts are for public welfare-^ 4
out instead of a 66 foot road to In order that the Scott estate might dry storage shortly. Car lots of your bottle handy.
why not loan them a site In this
blanks to him to be filled out and some time ago.
park as now, they will have 200 be closed up. The lots are all merchandise for their retail busiBostatcr and his father-in-law,Jwga park that for years has lain
returned
to
the
local
office
when
staked
off
and
the
auction
starts
An Eddy Guest of 50 years ago:
feet in which to park, making room
John Borton, were returning from idle? Belle Isle Park, Detroit,has
ness can now be handled quickly
entry cards will be mailed to him
"Little bits of lemon
for treble the number of ears that at 2:30. This auction sale reminds from track to warehouse,instead
South Bend, where they had sold its canoe dubs for the youngsters
that
there
will
be
no
confusion
Little chunks of ice
can now be accommodated on the one of the time when the old gen- of hauling them to the store house
a load of apples. Their engine be- in a public park, and so has North
when
the cattle arrive.
tleman
and
“Ma"
Scott
owned
the
Little
water
and
su^ar
old Gets road.
as before.
Another entry blank was sent In coming warm they stopped at a Park in Grand Rapid*, and ne
Make a man feel nice."
A stairway to the lake will be large strip of land at that point
for
J. U. and C. A. Williams, re- watering trough ’to get a pail of doubt other cities could be namod.
The Holland uoet must have put
built and picnic tables will be and this genial couple conducted a STANDARD HYDRANT COUPquesting that space be reserved for water when Hinchman and anoOier The sea scouts and the boy scout!
in a hot day lapsing into brain- tiny.
erectedall through the dense woods hotel there, one of the first on
deputy, out looking for chicken are public institution*—why not let
LINGS
NEEDED
46 pen* of live stock,
— o
and lavoratories and rest rooms Black Lake. It wasn't Jenison
thieves,drove up Alongside Hinch- them use the park?
in all more than 100
will also be available.
Park then but it was called Shadyman, stepped upon the running
The playground commiaaion have
FIFTEEN
YEARS
AGtJ
TODAY
i will require at least
A
large
proportion of the fire
Wheat is coming in strong.
Mr. Getz is making this big con- Side because of the dense forest
board and attempted to arrest Bos- requestedfrom the council that
cars to ship. This is by ^ra
departments
of
this country are Plugger’s mill took in 200 bushels
cessionin order that his estate will that covered that point nearly to
largest entry yet received .gild tatcr. Bostater, believing he was they be given supervision over the
Forest Grove is visited by an
not be cut in two as now. And the waters’ edge. There was a unable to aid neighboring cities if before 8 a. m. and Beach comcomes from breeders of registered the victim of a holdup, started to bathing beach at Kollen Park and
a
need
arises because of the lack mission merchants 100 bushel.
$18,000 fire starting in the harps
will give him more privaCv when dance hall ahd a large box-like
Shorthorncattle,and Shropshire, drive away when Hinchman shot, they were given that aut
of Aaron Bor, destroying 400 tons
he does want it, which the man hotel with a veranda all around of uniformity of hydrant couplings.
as he says, at the tires. One of Wednesday night, and they ________
Suffolkand Lincoln sheep.
The
National
Board
of
Fire
UnTWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO of alfalfa hay and nearly all the
is entitled to as well as any other it.
the bullets,however, entered the already provided the beach with a
derwriters is carrying on a camTODAY
farm machinery.There were three
citizen.
About forty years ago this point
bark of Bostater'sneck, killing him lifeguard and Bill Van Anroy Is to
HOLLAND AND “UNCLE
barns destroyed,also the home of
Ottawa county and Park town- was purchasedby two old bache- paign for the adoption of uniform
outright.
drive spiles in order that a life line
TOM" 50 YEARS AGO
The schooner, Mary Ludwig, Mr. Carson where $100 in cash was
ship are getting far and away the lors, Luman and Lucias Jenison, standards for fire hose and conecJudge George V. Weimer of may be stretchedwithin easy reach
tiona.
cleared Holland harbor for Glen also burned. Fire also started in
Kalamazoo, presiding in the Ber- of the youngsters who bathe tin
best deal, since the approach to the founders of Jenisonville, located on
The coming to Holland next week
It is said that in a number of the Harbor Saturday to get a cargo of the church nearby but was extinrien circuit, directed a verdict in All the weeds have been cut and
lake is better, the bathing beach the outer east edge of Ottawa
of
a
$2,000,000
Uncle
Tom’s
cabin
greatest and most destructivecon- shingles for the Scott Lugers Lum- guished.
favor of Bostater’s widow and beach ia now in fine shape.
is just as fine, they are to receive
iptdf.
picture, the finest reproduction of
ber Co. Capt. Harry Raffenaud
child and K is that verdict the
a wider concrete road and they are land road. The “ville” nas long flagrationsthe log would have been
The commiaaion confined
was on the quarterdeck and the
Miss Irene Staplekamp of HoD this story ever filmed,will attract supreme court has sustained,hold- activities to Jenison Pork and
getting a road 200 feet wide in ex- since been amputated from the appreciably less had the standardimore
than
usual
attention.
sails were manned by Tim Slagh, land and Rev. John Dykstra, Catsing the officer exceeded his author- laws Beach but this is so far
change for one of 66 feet and prac- name. One of the stipulationsin sation of equipment been effected.
This story that started the Civil
Jake Van Ry and John Meyer. kill, N. Y., were married at the
ity and had no right to shoot; in that they felt that a bathing
tically the entire highway if fine purchasing Shady Side was that it As it was, fire fighting apparatus
war
and
freed
the
blaok
man
from
Note:—
Not
one
of
these
men
ore
Third
Reformed
Church.
The
news
fact, had no right to attempt to closer to home should be vol
timber, giving picnic grounds on should be called Jenison Park and that came from communitiesready
slavery
remind
old
Holland
resiliving today. The schooner too, has devotes nearly a column to the demake the arrest. The verdict was Records show that more than
both sides of the road which a 200- that has been the name ever since. to aid, was practicallyuseless and
dents of the “Uncle Toms" that
long since gone to “Davie Jones tails of this marriage.
for $3,700.
hundred children bathe at ft
foot stretch will easily allow for.
The remains of the two bachelor could not be utilized.
came to this city 50 years ago.
Our fire menace must be curbed locker."
Clare E. Hoffman of Allegan Park daily and no doubt, when
Mr. Gets foots the bill of the con- lumbermen were layed away in a
First it was presented in Kenyon’s
A
marriage
license
was
Issued
representedMr*. Bostater and enta know that
crete highway, in all about 1900 mausoleum that Holland motorists and this standardizationmovement
Some <40 in tools were stolen to Frank M St. John, 26 and Re- Hall located where the McBride child.
safeguards have been
feet long, connecting up directly have seen on the outskirtaof Jeni- will do much to help. Every city from a house being built by L
ttar,.
becca D. St. Clair 24 both of Hol- block now stands and later at the
a great many more
with the proposed concrete high- son often, when the old Holland- and town should co-operate to the Boersma on FairbanksAve. The land.
Lyceum
Opera
house
burned
26
Mayor Brook* and
way going north and south, to be Grand Rapids road was the main fullest extent in remedyingpresent
iMr. and Mrs. D. Arens and Mrs.
years ago and located on the Knitstarted this fall.
highway,before the new road was
James- Arens, of Zeeland, attended Petersonwere authorised by
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ting Mills store site.
When we have conquered fire it Ralph Schols. The thieves were Cummings, u son.
common council to buy the 80
This new recreation park will opened some four years ago.
The only attractiona that came to the funeral bf their couain, John
will mark the daw-n of still greater
of ground oq East 16th St. os
then be located on a loop to Holwell acquainted with the lay-out
town then were “Uncle Tom" with Arena, of Holland, Tuesday.
progress and prosperity.
Pilgrim Home Cemetery, for
Invitationswere issued Tuesday Little Eva and the bloodhounds;
land composed of the Lakewood SOON TO BEGIN ASSEMBLY
for they took nothing but the best.
o
to the marriage of Miss Rcka Dal- "Ten Nights in a Bar Room," and
Farm Road, the new Ottawa Beach
WORK ON PLANE MOTORS
Washburn’s“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" man and Jacob Zuidema The mar- "The Beil Ringers.” The coming of
road and the road that is to be
Captain
paid over a five-year period, at
show
is* coming to Holland, riage is to take place Aug. 12. The any of these was an event in Holbuilt The change ivill make availThe O. E. Szekely corporation is
$3000 a yesr.
Little Eva, blood hounds Topsy and bride is the daughter of former land, crude as the players might
able to Holland and Ottawa county about to begin, assembly work on
K. B. Olson, the paring contracall. The show will be presented alderman and Mrs. Geo. Dalman. put them on. The movies have
citizens an added picnic grounds its first lot of 100 airplane motors.
Rev.
E. J.
Blekkink, or
of Western
v. Kj.
j. wenkinic,
western tor, was allowed two more paving
under a large tent and there will Note:— Mr. Zuidema is now city brought great possibilities, especiand with the Ottawa Beach loop These motors are of the three-ryiTheoloi
loricol Seminary,opened the bids, namely one block on East 26th
engineer
also be a big parade.
and the other bathing places north inder type. Work on the five-cyl
ally in presenting this wonderful counc:U meeting with prayer, with
St., between State St. and Columbia
and south of Black Lake, the city inder engine is far enough adstory written by Harriet Beecher nil aldermen
ddermen present. Aldermen A tfe., and one block on
The entire water works system
The steamer Puritan broke her
will be well provided for some time vanced so that production should he a. n. McDonald and others
Stowe.
stood attentionand saluted the flag. St., between Central Ave. and
wheel when entering Holland Har- of Mnnitawu came rolling down
to come.
started next month. The Szekely OF CITY OF HOLLAND QUIZSt. Mr. Olson la paid the aonw i
bor. A working man busy on har- the largo hill and landed in chunks
MEDALS IN LOCAL
plant, is being rearranged for quanZED AT MUSKEGON
on Griswold walk. There were BRONZE
bor constructingset adrift a lar
Contractor Postma requested the »o uable price awarded him for tha
NEW COUNTY NURSE IN tity production of motors.
SHOW
WINDOW
three large tanks and thev came
timber and the propeller of
common council for room on 9th other paving he has done this
CHARGE OF OFFICE
o
Grand Haven Tribune— The fed- steamer struck it as tne ship enter- down with a clatterthat brought
Street to place material for the re- summer, namely $2.02 per square
Secretary
Vande
Bunte
of
the
NOTICEABLE SIGNS ON
eral investigation
of the officers on ed port. Distress signals brought out all the cottagers and guests of
modeling of the James A. Brower yard. The two blocks will cost the
Miss Madge Bresnahanof Grand
EIGHTH STREET the City of Holland which was the steamer Post Boy to her relief the hotel in a hurry. Following Holland Fair has placed on display furniture store. The request was city approximately$3000. There
Rapids, the newly appointed nurse
in the show window of Lokker-Rutgranted.
were no other bidders.
rammed by the speedboat "Norma" and the disabledbout was towed to the tank slide came an avalanche
for Ottawa county, took charge of
A movement for the guidance of owned by the late Paul Landwehr Holland. Later the steamer Argo of sand. This made "Mac" really gers Co. on East Eighth Street,
her office Wednesday and win regold
and
bronze
medals
to
be
A communicationwas received SECOND NEAR DROWNING AT
main in the office at the Grand of motorists was made in Holland of Holland, who together with took the Puritan to Chicago where 1 “dry" for a week until new tanks awarded at the Holland Fair for
from the Michigan League of MunCOAST GUARD
J
Haven court house until the open- Wednesday when arrow signs were three companions met death in a new wheel was installed in dry- 1 were substituted,
the best exhibitionof Holstein caticipalitiesannouncing the fact that
ing of school. Miss Bresnahanhas placed at the intersectionof M21 Black I^ike Friday night, was car- dock within 24 hours.
tle. The display also contains a
Miss Henrietta Kollen daughter
and US131 at Eighth St. and River
the annual convention is to be held
Chester Cowdry, one of the musiserved in public health capacities
ried on at Muskegon Monday afterminiatureHolstein cow made of
B. Arendshorts veteran baker of jof Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kollen was
in Pontiac October 2. 3 and 4. cians now playing at the
the past eight years, four years of Ave. Four arrow signs have been noon where the steamer was
composition, a replica of the real
ffic
M r were
wi. 1,
Holland lost one of his fingersin a married to John Kropschot of
Holland ia a member of this league Grand Haven, narrowly ei
which were spent in rural fcets*. P|ace<? under the tn$k
!(*>* ^ al1 dSni.
There
eight
thing. The medals are awarded by
Hie appointment of the
the new travelers can see directions at
questioned i'ncVuding'c aptain A™" ™chine in the ^al ru?k Co P^t
Texas
7; ^rform' the Friesian Holstein Association and no doubt the mayor and some drowning in the river recently
glance. The arrows point the way McDonald nthpr
of the councilmen and the city clerk he attempted to swlni the main
led by Rev. Wm. Van Kersen.
county nurse was urge
urged
4 by Mias
McDonald, other officers and sea
of America and the display will be
will go as delegates. The league, channel opposite the Coast Guard
Lemmer, who formerlj had the to Grand Rapids, Saugatuck, Grand men, as to what they knew of the
in the Window until fair time.
it will be romembered,met in Holposition but resigned because of Haven and Lakewood farm.
--------- o
station. He was swimming with a
tragic
accident. The captain, a
o
land som** eight years ago, and companion, Ralph Butler, when hi*
ed his horn and the boy started to
illness.More rural members are
local man, said the passenger boat OTTAWA COUNTY BOY KILLED
THREE
RESORT
HOTELS
Stephen was named its strength gave out. Ralph held on
go back, then, seemingly confused,
M HILE CROSSING ROAD
expected to attend tuberculosis Register now at the city hall if was going between eight and ten
GIVE LOVING CUP Mayor
president.
turned again and ran into the path
alinics again, with Miss Bresnahan you want to vote at the primaries miles an hour when they saw the
and succeeded in keeping him up
and for president
Harvey Stark, 11 -year-oldsum of
the car.
on duty.
until help came.
This season’s baseball will give
Landwehr craft coming in from Mrs. Nettie Stark of this ulace, was ofHe
The
common
couhcil
approved
is survived by his mother,
Lake Michigan. She circled the almost instantlykilled tnis after- two brothers and three sisters, Eu- nn added zest to out-door enter- the report of the street committee, This is the second near
steamer as she had done many noon w hen he was struck on US-16 gene and Orville Stark, and Mrs. tainment nt the Holland resorts authorizingthe resurfacingof East that has occurred
times before and the captain re- by an auto driven by RollantlE. De Cam of Nunica; Mrs. Ned Fifer especiallysince the offering of a 18th Street between River and Park this summer and but
silver cup by the Macatawa, Castle
marked to the nuraer "some day CodV of Owosso.
Columbia Avenues, at an approxi- assistance of companions and the
of Lyons and Mrs. David Johnson
Park, and Waukazoo Hotels, to the mate price of $4,000.
prompt action of the life guards
those fellows will do that a little
L. Cruitt of 43‘J LaGrave ave.. of Muskegon
team who shall win the schedule
might have resulted In two fatalitoo often "
Another brother, John Stark, was
SE., Grand Rapids, rushed the lad
It was gathering dusk when the to Hatton hospital, but he was dead killed during the first snowstorm for two consecytiveyears has been According to Alderman West- ties.
crash came , witnessed by three, when they arrived at the hospital. last winter, when he was struck promised.A complete schedule of 1ng.8 |eport jt (.Mt Ho||and $j26
games is to be played, ror tne ,jurmj? t),e pHst ltt,0 WPe|{s
COA8T GUARDS LOOK IN VAIN
seamen, two of whom were standBecomes Confused
by a Grand Trunk train.
past seven years this rivalry on care of the city poor.
FOR OARSMAN
ing in the gangways. The speed
Harvey was watching a ball
the
ball diamond has existed beboat hit the oajldle box which pro- game just off the highway, whe*
Miss LaVerne Essenburghbus
Holland and Grand Haven coast
Committee on building ami propjects some feet from the side of he crossed the road to get an ice returnedto her duties with the tween the three resortsmentioned,
guards have been looking in vain
the boat. On this account the cream cone at a stand. Returning, Visscher-BrcoksInsurance Com- and this year each team will have erty were dsisatisfled with the way
a chance to piny 18 games. All re- the old hospitalwas 1* ft and voiced for a daring oarsman from Milsailorsdid not see the actual im- he stepped into the road as the pany following a five day vacation
sorters are encouraged to follow its dissatisfaction
at the meeting waukee who was on his way with
pact, but the crash of the little Cook car approached.Cook sound- spent in Canada.
the
schedule
and
*upport
their of the council. They were informed, an 18 foot row boat, one' he had
craft, going 40 miles on hour, and
made, that could not tip or fill with
team.
however, that these conditionsbad
the cries of the occupants told
water. The sailor's name was
been
cleaned
up
and
all
are
ratisthem the awful story too plainly.
la
Michael Eicher and he was expects
122 BOYS AND GIRLS
tied
Within three minutes, the captain
*xi to hit this shore in a-non-gtof:
ENROLLED IN OTTAWA
i
said, a life boat manned by two
COUNTY CLUBS The Pore Marquetteis replant- row across the "Big Lake." It aiK ;
‘
officers and three seamen was in
A#
is as important to any business
ing all street intersectionsover iM irs now that the man left the
the water endeavoring to find the
More boys and girls are enrolled which the road goes and city clerk "Cream City" all right bu$
bodies. The occunants of the speed
enterpriseas its material equipin club work this summer than ever
has sent the company ell freight forced to give up his pro,
*: boat in circlingthe lake evidently
before reports Agricultural Agent due.
paid, when he encountered a
ment or its organization.
were acquainted with some of the
Milham from ‘Ottawa County. This
lake and a northwest rain and
passengers for they called out to
year there are a total of 122 enHe was out six hours from MilK. R Olson was paid $15,903.73
them and were laughing and bavrolled, thirty-eight in calf club on hi.* tbth Steret paving job.
waukee when he concluded that.
Holland business
have
in*' a good time. The boat was trawork
Rather on unusual report came “discretion«as the better part of
found a relationship with the
veling at about 40 miles and cutEighty club member* met at the from the Board of Public Works valor” and spent six hours in a
ting a great swath in the water.
county infirmary this week to re- showing that customerswere <fe- fatiguing mw to regain' the Wia- jg
STATE
ceive instructionin judging grain linqucnt in power, light and water cousin shores.
Neither of the two rescued men
a genuinely valuable
and dairy cattlo preparatoryto to the amount of $4,426.93. This
- s,.; ['.
nor the men on the steamer could
fell exortlv what hanoened.
trying out for the state teams in
PLANTS 125,000 TREES
,
business asset since 872.
is considerablemore than usual allivesock and grain judging and in
Althoughthe decision of the inSAUGATUCK
4
though city clerk Petoreonstates
the cron? demonstration team. Winsnectors will not be made known
that many debtors have already
ners of the contest which will be
D. Felt, of the Felt farm south
Let us demonstratehow we can
for at leart a week a statement
paid up when notified.
held
in
Lansing
this
month
will
atwest of Holland, has planted 125,wa*»
issued
by
Capt
McDonald
make an account here of value
tend the State Fair at Detroit.
0(' i trees on his labs^ shore
which in part follows: "The eviThe mayor and eitv clerk were
Agricultural Ag^ent Milham
efty, where his $200,000 home
to you.
dence shows conclusively,in my
authorized to ask for bids on bonds
rtatea that the Club exhibits at the
judgement, that the driver of the
covering three streets, namely, iioout completed. The Felts. I
Holland and Berlin Fairs will be Groves Place, East 17th Street and move from Chicago to make
^needboat was entirely to bNme for
the best ever.
here.
the accident and that the Steamer
West 16th Street The paving p» rmanent home
,r Q
Raspberry growers of Ottawa
Holland and its officers and crew
bonds will foot up approximately
County will meet August 10 to
Judge Orien S. Craw of
$35,000. All bond bids. must be in
bad nothing to do with the accistudy diseases and their eradicaissued an order Tuesday
by
September
o.
r
dent and could hot have done anytion. Announcement of locations
supplemental and final
Udug to have prevented it.”
for meetings will be given later.
discharging receiverand
The matter of license for the in the case of Johannas
The two survivors of the sneed
People’s Transport Company was
boat narty of six were quizzed here
COMES FROM ALASKA
kamp ve. the Tromp Mam
brought
up and was referred to Co. of Hamilton.
Monday preceding the virit of the
TO HAMJLTON
the license committee,
.h?
federal officials to Muskegon to
oAlderman McLean was to have
talk with steamer men.
Mrs. Simon Heilenthalof Juneau,
The Fennville third annual
entertained
the
members
of
the
Alaska, spent a few days with relunion will be held Aug. 25-26. T!
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Drukker
atives and friends at Hamiltonand common council amt city officials will be bands, ball game,
Newest ill Pryotechy— All the newest and moat novel effects Holland. He made a trip to Hous- at his home at Castle Park on July plane stunt fly
formerly of Holland but now of
Bellevue, Pennsylvania, are visit- in shells,* both domestic and imported, are fired in Thearle-Duffisld ton, Texas, to attend the Democratic 31, but has now set the date for and the
ing with their mother and sister,
National Convention as a delegate the evening of August 14. The their fife and
FireworksDisplay.
Mrs D. R. DnikW and Miss Ruth
from Alaska. Mr. Heilenthal waa postponement was made because-of be a featu
• A —50— Above is shown a variety of effects, including the
Drukker at Grand Rapids.
a resident of Hamilton, several the Black Lake tragedy. The city
fathers are looking
(‘Chain Lightning Shell" at the .right and a series of color sheila
years ago. He at one time was
\<xking forward
forward to
to tMs
tU»
It
student
at
Hope
college.
evening
for
they
know
just
what
Mrs.
James
Posma.
of
Zeeland,
uch
as
will
be
fired
during
the
Holland
Community
Fair,
Aug.
21
college.
HOLLAND MKHIQWfn
an evening's entertainment means
was taken to the Holland hospital 8nd 24rd, at Holland, Michigan.
• — ------ O
—
at tl
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Me
Sunday evening where she expects
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Scout Board
Boy’s

CHURCH AT HOLLAND INSTALLS NEW PASTOR

At

Camp
Thursday

A NEW CAMP SITE IS CONSIDERED BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

PONT CHANGE BASS SEASON
AGAIN
Some

criticism has been direrteH

against the Conservation Commission for its failure to keep the bass

mason closed until after July

many

1,

for

fishermen report that bass

taken around June 16 were

still

in

spawn. Here is a question that has
been a foot ball ever since the fish-

ing fraternity started to think
about fish conservation.It

is

doubt-

There are very few Scotch trans- parade ground, little shade, is pracAtlantic fliers. The Scotch do not tically nothing but sand, and has
like to come across.
no boating activities.Although it
• • •
has many advantagesfor a camp,
Register now or you will neither these are a drawback. Scout Exbe "wet” nor ‘‘dry/’
ecutive Geiger said that greater
• • •
Interest should be taken in the
Henry Ford will grow oranges in work if a new camp site is to he
Florida. Now some competitor will purchased.
he mean enough to say that he has
The Holland Camp Fire girls
been selling lemons for a good have no camp and were given the

ful, even in face of reports made

by the Department’sscientists, if
anyone knows to a certainty the
best date for the opening of the
bass season. Of course many bass
taken between June 18 and July

Mary Plckford isn’t going jto On Thursday evening the execuplay little girl parts any more. tive board of the Ottawa-Allegan
Mary, be yourself now.
councilof boy scouts met at Camp
McCarthy to discuss scout affairs
Paris complainsthat American and also considered the buying of
V
visitorsare few and are spending a new encampment. Camp Mclittle money. Just as the burnt Carthy is locate! between Holland
child dreads the fire, so does the and Grand Haven, is equipped with
gypped touristdread re-gypping. permanent mess hall, kitchen and
store room and was purchased
It is now possibleto ride in au- from Pat McCarthy at a small cost
tomobile busses from the east coast as he was interestedin scout work.
to the Pacific— in case any of our
The board want to get a perendurance contest winners are manent site on an inland body of
longing for new worlds to conquer. water near the lake and several
• • •
were considered. The matter was
Pre-war airplanes still in use put in chyge of the camp comseem to he almost as fatal as post- mittee, of which B. P. Sherwood
war liquor.
of Grand Haven is chairman.
• • •
The prAent camp has no level

1

spawn. This may
or may not mean anything. The
chances are that a large percentwhile.
age of the baas caught after July
* • •
If at the coming notification
and on through August still retain
their spawn. At least this is the meetings either Mr. H oover or Mr.
Smith can register surprise,they'll
evidence coming to light in many
were

filledwith

Rev. H. Bouma was formally in
stalledSunday morning as pastor
of Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed church. The service was
conducted by Rev. Clarence Bouma
of Grand Rapids, brother of the
new pastor,and Rev. H. Keegstra,
of Holland, president of the general synod of the Christian Reformed Church in America.
Mr. Bouma delivered his inaugural sermon Sunday evening. He
and his family were tendered a
reception by the congregation
Tuesday evening in the church. He
has been in the ministry for 18
years and the Holland church will

AUCnON! AUCTION!

be his fourth pastorate. Fourteenth street church was crowded
to the door Sunday morning and
evening.

TO SETTLE ESTATE

FENNVILLE 18° SURE A BUSY
PLACE
These are busy days in Fennville. With almost perfect July
weather and quite a heavy hay and
wheat harvest the farmers art
busy. Berries,currants and cherries are keeping fruit growers busy
and the canning factory is running
night and day trying to take care
of the fruit brought in. Cherries
will last about another two weeks
at the canning factory and the
pack of string beans is expected to
begin next Wednesday. Over twice
last year’s acreage of string beans
has been contracted for.

Auction Sale of 90 high and level

SATURDAY, AUG.
Beginning at 2:30

Continuing until! all are sold.

_
9.i _

1

m.

of sale $5.00 at time of pur-

paid. Payments to be

This property has been laid out, staked

now

for public inspection,

come

made

at

is

Go today and

beautiful spot on the

Road, south shore scenic drive, with

Zeeland.

either

HOLLAND AND GRAND HAVEN
CARS COLLIDE

select

you

lot or lots,

price.

side. Lots on

Bay, situated on The Park

miles of well

this road are selling for

kept homes on

more money than any

other place in or around Holland. This land has not changed
ership

Grand Haven Tribune— William

first

Cham-

over

in

time

in

and

today and always has been the most prpular, best

known and most

where the wound was dressed and
he has now returned to his work at

and numbered and ready

Saturday and make your own

to the sale

Jenison Park

fifty

years and

order to close

own-

now being offered for sale for the
estate. If you want a real money

is

tliis

making, safe investment, don’t fail

ber of Commerce, got into a bad
jam in Ferrysburg, Friday afternoon when a rar driven by W. H.
Tori of Holland made a left hand
turn in front of him as he was
driving south on U. S.-31, and the
.
t
o
of. theology opened Wednesday
Hmiot Campers:Troop 1, Charles] REGISTER! REGISTER!
morning at Pine Lodge assembly two cars collided.
^
Donker and Wm. Vaxter; Troop 8,
rounds with a good attendance, Stribley was returning to this
city from Muskegon and the Holoop 16, Ann ArCl asses will be held in a large tent.
{ALLEGAN PROSECUTOR GETS The school is in charge of Dr. land man was driving north on
400 CONVICTIONSIN AS
First Onaa: Troop 1, William
John E. Kuizenga, president of U. 8.-31 near the JohnstonBoiler
MANY CASES
Fant and Troop 8, George
Western Theological seminary. The Works, when he attempted to cut
into the traffic by making a left
swimming: Troop
teachers include: Dr. Kuizenga.
Hak and Troop 14,
Anegaii county Rev. C. Netting!, all of the semin- hand turn. Stribley said he could
not avoid hitting him.
„ _
Albert i Reus Pro8efutor- claims an onusual rec- ary, and Wynand Wichers, former
Both cars were badly damaged,
Life
ord in his short time in office. Ac- head of the departmentof history
and Stribley was bruised as his
Star Scoot, Walter Clark
at
Hope
College.
cording to his record sii
since Jan. 1,
The school will continue for two head went through the windshield
----- - Trwon 1 •1W7, be has prosecuted 400 cases
weeks after which the general Bi- and his knee was banged up. Tori
L. Harry Bradler!
rlmlit court “d "°" *
ble conference will be held as the suffered a blow on the back as the

*?'• J - -| _
Efc Bradhy. (

until

p

4th

The Peoples State Bank, Holland. Six percent discount for cash.

his arm from broken glass. He
was taken to Holland Hospital

L. Stribley, secretaryof the

month

chase and $5.00 per

tennial street, Zeeland, while driving to Holland last Wednesday noon
met with an accident when he lost
control of the wheel and the car
landed in the ditch. When he saw
the danger of an accident he
jumped from his seat but got
caught and received a bad cut in

Terms

Jenison

Bay

Park, Macatawa

camp site at the Finch farm, north
of Lakewood farm, this year. If YOUTH IS HURT
the scouts have a new camp, they
HURT IN AUTO CRASH
would consider giving the ramp
over to this organizationfor a
Melvin Rookus, son of Mr. and
period of time, as is done at vari- Mrs. John Rookus of North Cen-

be good actors. We’ll say that for
Southern Michigan lakes right now. either of 'em.
ous other places.
The Departmentshould not be cri• • •
Chester L. Beach, president of
Lindbergh's check was refused
ticaed for its failure to Issue a later
the board presided at the meeting.
by h restaurant owner at North A tour of inspectionof the camp
opening day bass order. They are
Platte. Neb., when the famous aviwas made and they also witnessed
not in a positionyet to determine ator tried to pay for coffee and
the retreatceremony at which the
the most logical time for the open- rolls out of a )4 check. That’s one flag was lowered while the whole
ing. Nor, for that matter, is any- case where Lindberghcould have camp was lined up at attention.
made use of the letter of intro- Mr. Sherwood gave a talk on early
one else. Until the mystery of
duction given’ him by Theodore
spawn filled fish in July, August, Roosevelt,Just befor starting the camp history at the supper in the
mess hall. B. B. Donnelly, Thomas
and even September, is solved the flight for Paris.
N. Robinson, George Mooi and Wilbunt season had better be left as
liam Arendshortof this city and
Battle hymn of the 1928 camJacob Bloemers of West Olive were
It now stands.
paign: • For dry is dry and wet is
also present as well as the execuwet. and what you want, just try
tive board.
and get.
SCOUT CAMP CLOSED
Scout Executive Geiger and his
staff are deserving of congratulaFOR SUMMER
tions on the manner in which Camp
| If someone said to you that you McCarthy is conducted.
The scouts summer camp is were not a good citizen, you would
dosed Monday evening with the knock him down. Well, we'd say
eoondl fire ceremony. * Holland that you are not if you fail to FIRST ANNUAL PINE LODGE
troops 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 and register, and consequentlycan’t
THEOLOGY SCHOOL IS OPEN
Zeeland, troop 21 were represented, vote. Only 16 days more, at the
Avarda were presented as fol- city hall
The first annual summer school

lots at

to

attend thik

AUCTION SALE!
JOHN RAVEN,
DR.

£

PRESTON SCOTT,

Auctioneer.

Administrator.

•

Good.i

Frank.

m

|

J™™’

!

rear seat of the sedan hit him.

last of four conferences.

1

l

Troop 5, Nor•*
6, Letter Van with no
Tatenbove. Troop 7, George Bit- prosecutor of Allegan county two
ting and Soule Bitting of Toledo. years ago.
intt

^^*CTroop

Troop

'

^14,

^

Clarence Odmarg and

The Tori car was taken to a
local garage with the engine loosened and other serious damages.
SITE Stribley was able to drive his car
away after straighteningthe steerDissatisfied with a former meetinf’s choice of a site for the ing rod, but it too is badly banged
new building,five taxpayershave
The state police took charge of
petitioned the board of education
the wreck and directed traffic
for a meeting to rescindthe former
which became tangled there for a
vote and vote again. The petition
while.
mentions only one site besides the
one in use and that is what is
Contract postal station number
known as the Hall
The board has noted in the call two of Holland which was formerly

HUDSONVILLE TO VOTE
again running for office
AGAIN ON SCHOOL
opponent. He was elected

TAKES AIRPLANE RIDE ON
77TH ANNIVERSARY

Merit Badges: Troop 1, Walter
Clark, carpentry and civics; Chas.
Donker, woodcarving; Stuart Gross,
T. W. Leland, citizenof Saugadvks, swimming and leathercraft;tuck for the past 50 years passed
Lloyd McCracken,woodwork,path- his seventy-seventh milestone Satfinding, pioneering; Robert M<^P
urday. A ride in an airplane from
Cracken, signaling;Alibert L, Rw^Saugatuck to Benton Harbor he enfor the meeting this will be the last conductedin the Asseltonhotel
public health; Jack Sluiter, civics joyed immenselyand hopes to take
time a meeting will be called for opened Wednesday morning in its
and carpentry;Wm. Vaxter, signal! many more. Mr. Leland’s flower
this purpose. The present call is new location at the East End Drug
inf. Troop 8, George Good, swm gardens in the village,of which
store. The same sort of service
for Aug. 1st
mittg and woodcarving.Troop 9, he is justly proud as he does all
will be continued as previously,
Leland Beach, civics. Troop 14, the planting and caring himself, are
o
POSTPONED BLUE TAG DAY TO
A. E. Bunker, first aid to animals, beauty spots in the village. He
ZEELAND
BE
HELD
THIS
SATURDAY
pathfinding and horsemanship;is the father of E. L. Leland, manHanrey SchoHen, woodcarving.1 ager of Warm Friend Tavern. _
Mrs. G. Visch received word of
The annual tag day for the SunTroop 16, Ann Arbor, William Brad„
nycrest School for Girls, that was the serious illnessof her father.
ley, woodcarving.Troop 21, Wm.
Mrs. Joe Rhea was awarded first
C. Doom, at the Holland home, at
Vande Water, journalism and wood- prize and Mrs. Wm. Slater, second to have been held last Saturday, Grand Rapids.
but
that was put off immediately
carving.
prize at the regular Tuesday afterRev. R. J. Vanden Berg of Zeebecause of the Black Lake boat
v l $
o
noon bridge luncheon held at the tragedy, will be held this week land will have as his sermon SunRegister now at the city hall If Country club Tuesday. Mrs. R.
Saturday instead. All the arrange- day morning a discussion of the
you want to vote at the primariee Viascher was hostess for the after- ments have been made, the com- thought, "Making Foolish Purand for
i noon.
mittees and workers have been ap- chase?," and his children’s talk will
pointed and everything is in readi- be on "Fossiles." In the evening
he will preach on the topic "Acness for the day.
Headquarters will be established quaint thyself with God.”
Theresa Mae De Haan celebrated
in the Warm Friend Tavern. The
workers will be on the street early her fifth birthdayanniversary at
Saturday and will continuetheir her home on South Elm street Zeework until late at night. A num- land Wednesday afternoon. Those
FRIDAY,
3
ber of prizes have been announced present were Alma Middlehoek,
for boys and girls both, donated by Vivian and Jean Warren, Joyce Ver
Richard Barthlemess in “WHEEL OF
Hage, Jean Doris Van Dyke, Berseveral Holland merchants.
tha Mae Westenbroek.Rosabel De
SATURDAY,
4 (Matinee and Night)
ARRIVALS ON STORK SPECIAL Haan and Anthonette Van Koevering. A fine supper was served by
Charles Ray in “THE
OF TEN”
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. De Haan. Theresa Mae’s little
Kamps, Ottawa street,Thursday, friends presented her with many
July 26, a son. George Jr.; to Mr. gifts.
Miss Jeanette Kuyers, daughter
and Mrs. Joe Morren, Park street.
Aug. 6-7 (Matinee Tuesday only)
Wednesday, July 25, a daughter, of Mr. and Mrj. Peter Kuyers of.
lx)rena; to Mr. and Mrs. Corey North Holland, submitted to an
Esther Ralston in “SOMETHING
HAPPENS'
Hirdes, pine street,Friday, July operation for appendicitis at the
27. a daughter, Muriel Elaine; to Holland City Hospital on Monday
WED., THURS., FR1.,
8, 9, 10
Mr and Mrs. Lemson, South Maple morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Elhart, Mr.
street. Monday, July 30, a son, Rob(Matinee Thursday only)
ert Lesley ; to Mr. and Mrs. Mar- and Mrs. John Elhart and children,
Laura La Plante in “HOME JAMES”
tin P. Elenbaas, Borculo, a daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Simon Elhart and
children,Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Heuter.— Zeeland Record
velhorst and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mo«s and children all
ZEELAND COUPLE
WERE MARRIED pent Saturday at the cottage of
Mr. and Mra. Ted Elhart at Mur[MatineesDAILY at 2:30]
Jacob Lemson and Mias Katie ray Lake near Lowell.
The Johannes Wentzel family of
FRIDAY, AUG. 3
Ixikerse,both of Zeeland, were
united in marriage in Grand Rapids Zeeland, will hold their first reColleen Moore in “HAPPINESS
Thursday noon, at the parsonage union at the city park, August 15th
of
the Oakdale Park Christian Re- afternoon and evening.
SATURDAY,
4
Classis Zeeland of the Christian
formed church, when Rev. J. M.
Lloyd Hughes and Mazy Astor in “HEART TO
Vande Kieft pronouncedthe wed- Reformed church met at the North
ding ceremony. The rite was wit- Street Church in this city, Tuesday.
Born to Mr.’ and Mrs. John Van
nessed by immediate relatives, afMON.. TUES, WED., THURS., Aug. 6 7-6-9
ter which the party returned to Loo of Park street, Zeeland, a son,
(Matinee Daily ar 2:30)
Zeeland,where the newly-wedswill Abram Jay, on Friday, July 27.
make their home with the bride’s BenjaminStaal and William Boer
parents on South Maple street of of Holland enjoyed a motor trip to
hat city. Mr. Lemson is a son of Niagara Falls, Canada and other
Jasper Lemson, a former resident points of interestlast week.
. »CAQL - LAEMML6 Pieaanla
William P. Staal of Zeeland enof Zeeland,and Mrs. Lemson is the
Jito UftHsrMi Maal«rpi*c«Ti
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit tertained the Rev. W. Hendriksen
Loker-e of Zeeland.— Zeeland Rec- and the consistory members of the
Third Christian Reformed church
ord.
-o
and their respective wives with a
Drillingoperations were started picnic supper at the John Staal
Tuesday on another well, the third cottage, IdlewoodPark, near Holsince a search for oil was begun in land on last Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Delia Vanden Berg returned
this vicinity several months ago.
Men interestedin oil prospects are to her home at Zeeland the past
A.MAPRY,POiLAOD^Produci.po
determined to make new tests un- week after a six-weeks’ visit with
til it is proved conclusivelythat no Mr. and Mrs. Wm. De Kruif at
oil in paying qaantitiea can be Levering.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Hendriksen
found in this district. The two
wells previously drilledhave been left on a three-weeks’vacation, part
The Greatest
Drama ever Filmed!
abondoned. The second well at of which they will spend at Port
Waverly showed traces of oil. The Sheldon near Holland. Prof. L.
new well to be drilledia on the Berkhof of Grand Rapids will ocfarm of Henry Ter Beek, about one cupy the pulpit in the Third Chrisid
miles north of Waverly where the tian Reformed church next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Inkers left
second test was made.
FRI. AND SAT., Aug. 3-4
Zeeland on a pleasure trip to north
o

site.

^-

STORE CLOSED

i

. _ __

-

rrssMwi

Holland Theatre

Hollagd

BRODVER

JAS. A.
Store located
Was

at

CO.

212-216 River Ave., Holland, Mich.,
down prices and arrange stock for the most sensational
sponsoredin the entire 56. years of our business.

closed all day Thursday, August 2nd. to mark

sale of furniture,Rugs, Refrigerators,etc., ever

WE ARE FORCED TO
The Contract has been

let to

SEL.IL.

Remodel our Store and Contractors demand oneSpace so they may begin work.

half of our Floor

AUGUST

CHANCE”

AUG

COUNT

We must sell part ol our stock to make room for them! And in order to do this quickly we know
must mark our stock at prices the people of Holland and vicinity will be unable to resist.
Come! Expecting to buy the most for your dollar you ever bought. You’ll not be disappointed.

we

VAUDEVILLE

MON^TUES,

9

ALWAYS

o’clock

AUG

Colonial

Theatre

Friday Morning

Specials:

Hollan(i

Card Tables

mmJ

AHEAD”

AUG

HEART”

Bed

--

Billows., .......... 98c

Wrought Iron
Ferneries. .....

t

Al. Wilson in

‘THE

chapter ol

PHANTOM

FLYER**

“SCARLET

ARROW"

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tauma and chil- ern Michigan, Canada, Niagara
dren, Grace and Frank, Jr.( of Ot- and other pointa of interest, Gertumwa, Iowa, are gueats at the rit Northuis ia substitutingin Mr.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lokers’ place as barber during his
absence.
TanU.

......

98c

Foot Stools

.....

...

„98c

Pictures ............... fSc

Smoking Strnda _____ ...98c
Boudoir Lamps

-

.....

$1.95

Clothes Bars ......... $1.39
Simmora’Stee! Beds .$5 95

— —

Holland

.

Wrought Iron base

Mattresse.r........... $8 95

___

I

27x54 Axminister
Rugs ....
....... $2.98

End

Sale Begins

Tables ......... $4.95

Tomorrow Friday, Aug.

Human

Theatre

98c. $140

RuffledCurtains..... 98c

Snu'NGfktmfl
r
"

naanoMS
I CAMW_

...

Promptly at 9 o’clock
See double page circular for prices and

full details

3rd,

THE HOLLAND

On

N*WS

Harry Hole has

accepted a powith Hickok Belt company
at Rocheater, N. Y., and has left

sition

Holland.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary,No.

1594,
will hold their regular meeting Fri-

day evening.

m

HAMILTON

HARLBM

American History Puzzle Picture

The Tor Haar family reunion was
Many from Hamilton att<
held at Spring’s Grove at James- tho mission fest at Zeeland. Among
town last week. The Harlem peo- thum wen Harry Dampen and fara
ple Jittending were Mr. and Mrs. ily, Henry Nienhuis and family and
Geo. Ter Haar and son, and Mr. and
v. John Peters.
Mrs. Bert De Vries and children.
Herman Brower, Dr. P. H. FishHenry Hamilton's new home is er, T. Gorder, Geo. Schutmant, and
now practicallycompleted.
G. M. Brower are the committeeto
Joe Diekemn will finsh his new
arrange for the Labor Day celebrahous^ after thrashing is over.
tion at Hamilton. This U a big
The quality of wheat being event
and many sub-committee* will
thrashed is good and the quantity
bo
,
is normal. The oat crop is ripening
Rev. J A. Vi* of Sheldon. Iowa is
fast and will soon be ready to cut.
in Hamilton and occupied the pul-’
Ray Blccker and Wm Timmer are
pit of the First Reformed Church
assistingDick Schutte with having
Bandiy in the abseuca of Rev. Rugand John Sl?g cut the rye for him.
Mrs. Cerrit J. Kumphuis, conThe annual Sunday *chool picnic
flned in the hospital, is improvof tho First and American Reing nicely.
formed churches of Hamilton is to
Student De Witt of Western Thebe held next week Thursday at Al-

named.

..a'

|

7

The formal opening of the new
Peoples State bank building has
been stt for Wednesday, August 8,
accordingto Henry Winter, the
cashier. The moving was completed Wednesday afternoon and the
bank opened for busineaa in the
new location Thursday morning.
Police providediproUtfrtion when
the money was transferred across

/

mi _

.

HOT WATER

from
every faucet is the

HUMPHREY SERVICE
you want and need and now
can easily afford because of

ologcal Seminary has charge of
Itgun County Park. The vsports
the sendee* at the Harlem Re
committee will be in charge of
form cd church.
. , . _ t
John Brink. Sr., H. W. Schutmaat,
Mrs Steven Eilander visited HolHerman Nyhof, Ben Kooiker, Richland fi lends a few days last week.
ard Hoakms. This committee will
Mr. and Mrs. George Ter Haar
had Henry llunderman of Grand provide entertainmentthroughout
th« afternoon. The outing will be
Rapids as a guest last week.

.

the street

Mrs. Mary Caball, 78. of Zeeland suffered a scalp wound Monday afternoon when she stumbled
and fell. She was immediately taken to the HuizengaMemorialHospital where the wound was dressed
Although she is still confined to the
hospital her condition is reported
as favorable,but at first it was believed that because of her advanced
age her Injury might be serious.

Heiman Hemeke underwent an
operation at the Holland City Hospital Sqjidoy. and encouragingreports arc received from him. Mr.
I. Eilander is helping out on the
farm during hia absence.
Albert Dorn who is working in
| town is receivingthe help of Henry
Harrinjfton with his rye.

%

mefit

rpHE moM
Health, and Cleanline**.

in the nature of a ba&kft picnic.
Rev Beni. Rottacbaefer.mhaion-

J..

arv fnm the Orient, will occupy
th^ pulpit of the First Reformed
church Sunday. A congregational
meeting of this church was also held

"

A

needed convenience in

your home ie coniunt HOT

WATER SUPPLY.

ItUihemoet

WATER.

Comfort

W

Happlneaa,Culture

4

Stop thi* foofiihMdmd*ing”-;ilie extravaaant cnei of heating water tha old. old

Economy.
Y\

Tlmw and Labor Saved.

-

I i

needed and vital eervict h your f«mily,
Almoat every householdduty require!
HOT
Each twk can be done
In one half tha time with Humphrey Hot
Water lowint at the faucet, Ati/an/Zj,
tomUHiiy, lo« know how TWM drudge
new -^repeatedly I 1« w*it.
carry hr tha kettle-fuL Never enough,
extra labor,hour* wa*t<d, every day.

3

-

i

'“rt

a

Convenience,

Monday owning.
Rev. and Mrs. Bomie Mulder of
Pella. Iowa were guests at the home
of Mrs. J. Bortmin Friday.
oMiss .Louise Blair Adams died
G. Caswell of Kalamazoo is stopWednesdayat the home of her
FILLMORE
ping at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
sister, Mrs. Lorimer Dunlevy,75
rnllm
Robert Walters ft Hamilton.
West 18th street. Miss Adams
About 200 people were present at
Mr and Mrs. John Brinks were
•No
Man'*
Land.”
As
the
soldier
boy
itruggles
acros*
•hell-torn
held*,
spent her girlhood in Grand Haven
the Voso family reunion which was
»ome mother or sweetheart Is with him in his thoughts. Can you held la t Thursday at Allegan resort ers at Euruka Park near Holand is a graduate of Grand Haven
land for a week. ,
High School. She is survived by
County park. Among the guests
find her in the picture?
_____ L.
Mr and Mr?. Georg? Schutmaat
jfcr father, Charles H. Adams of
present from a distance wore Mrs.
and
son Wayne and Mrs. Harley
Chicago and four sisters,-Mis* HelH. Cook from Benton Harbor, Mr.
Schutmaat and daughter Harlene
en Adams of Chicago, Mrs. Isabel
Joe Rasmus, Dorr, was arraigned
Louis Kooi and "Slim” Ooms of and Mrs. A. Voss of Kalamazoo,
Baker of Grand Haven, Mrs. Ster- before Justice John E. Ward of Al Holland are visitingin South Da- Rev. A. B. Voss of Hosners, Iowa; motored to Lansing last week Wedling Snell of LaGrange, 111., and legun, Tuesday on a larceny kota.
Mr. H. Voss of Grand Rapids, Mr. nesday.
Sidney Peter, of Jamestown was
Mrs. Lorimer Dunlevy of this city. charge. He was fined $60 and
and Mrs. Ralph Kampker of Musthe guest of bis grandfather, John
Private funeral services will be $17.95 costs or 90 days in jail. He
kegon and Mr?. H. Deters of Ree->
Mr. A. J. Nykerk was pleasantly
Pft-rs for a few day*.
held Friday morning at 10 o’clock went to jail. Rasmus was arrested
man.
in the Nibbelink-Notier Funeral in Wayland by Deputy John Yer- surprisedMonday levelling when
A reception was held Thursday The officersof the Hamilton Welhome with interment following at rick charged with stealinga binder friends at the request of Mrs. Ny- afternoon at the home of Mr. and fare League, an organuationthat
docs much for the town are. HenGrutd Haven.
canvas.
Wrrtdav"
l-n,™ KMMo'l. honoring ry Nienhuis,president;P L. Brink,
theirk «' .< Mr. H-rirv Kiein^i secretary; H. D. Strahbing, trea?The Holland National Guards,
The Holland postoffice as is the son, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Nykcrk.j'vho
marrlsd Recently. The urer. This civic ardnr i? now fosunder directionof Capt. H. A. case of other places is considerably
groun. formerly of Fillmore,is now
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dykema and famtering a Labor Day celebration.
Geerds, are leaving Friday night botheredby advertising circulars
employed at Lansing,where the
ily. Mr. and Mrs. James Nykerk
Rev. H. J. potter, pastor of the
for Camp Graylingand the local being left in mail boxes without
newlyweds will make their home.
and family, Mrs. John Hoffman and
Anv
rican Reformed Church, who
boys are working for a 100 percent stumps. This is a violationof the
Riv. G. J. Vande Reit, pastor of
.....
..... ,
...
JeanetteHoffman all of Holland, Ovetisel will leave next week on was taken with appendicitiswhile
attendance at camp. The company postal Jaws and makes persons
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witteveen and hi, annual vacation, and will be or a vacation trip is doing nicely
is out to win the Badger trophy and
guilty of the practice subject to
son Julius of Hamilton,Mr. and
at a hospitalin Hampton,, It
Iowa
every member is doing his utmost.
fine.
Mrs. Bert Schaafsma, Mr. and Mrs. gone three weeks.
Sheriff Ren I.ugten,of Allegan,
The local guards won special hon
The
farmers
in this location are
Henry Nykerk, Mr. and Mrs. R.
was is Hamilton this week fixing up
ors at camp last year.
now busy threshing.,
A doll party was given Thurs- Mulder and Mrs. B. Nykerk all of
hL political fences and incidently
oAt a meeting of the park hoard day in honor of little Miss Mary Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Henry
Weller Nurseries received an or- pulling a fe.w speeders who have
Monday evening a resolution was White of Lansing, Mich., at White's Dangremond of Seattle, Wash.
der
from he city for 250,000 tulip mide lives dangerouson the main
The parish picnic of Grace
passed that no more rubbish is to cottage ut Kardux Beach. The folbulbs.
Peter Weller, who is in the highway through Hamilton.
Mrs Janet Tanis has returned to
be dumped in Kollen Park, which lowing littleguests and their doll* church will be held at Jenison park Netherlands, will buy the finest vathey intend to beautify and make were present: Mary White, Mar- Thursday,August 9th. Parishion- rieties. which will be used for Tu- Western State Normal at Knlamathe place more presentable. The jorie Brouwer. Luis Knoiohuizen, ers with cars are requested to plan lip Day to be observed here next|zco afer pending the week end
w th her mother Mrs. H. Tanis.
real work of landscaping and beau- Vcrnia De Vries, Eleanor Bedell, so fhey can be at the church at
year.
1 o’clock.
Yfvian Decker.
tification will begin next year.
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LOW COST.

its

TANlcFUL,
TANKFUL, la
l

.u»m«ttcally**toreviup
comtantly, ready to low at all mucete,
tha •amt dependable and aaay w»jf aa you
draw tha “cold."
attention,
aatchaa, bo e4ort-)u*t put your hand to

w

No

Bualneaa, Social, Welfare.

fauett.

EASYTOOWN.

EAST TO PAY FOR.

Telephone now for coat oompWtt,"Our

Every Purpoee and Puraa.

SlMm

iguraa prove tha lower coat.

I II ^

me

-

-

-

•

-i

Au{p7Ddtic Storage Syi

.....

1

I

HOLLAND GAS

CO.

1

I

COMifflY
AUGUST

215 River

Phone

Avenue

FAIR-Holland, Midi.
21,

22,

23,

24

to

Given Under Auspices of

WM

South Ottawa, West Allegan Agricultural Ass’n.

SPEED

A Rare Feature

PROGRAM

This year our Races will be the best ever put on. We are membera
of the Wolverine State Pair Circuit.The following Fairs are members of this circuit: Ionia. Holland.Detroit(Michigan State Fair).
Saginaw. Allegan and Milford. Horses that race at Fairs of this size
demand larger purses. We naturally have to put up more money to
have them race here The public Is entitled to the best that money
can buy as long as they will give us the patronage that has been
jUlven us the past few years. ThereforeIt Is up to you to are these

AUTO POLO

State.

Your liberal patronage and co-operation made po.n.ible
.

terest

You

thi, enviable

record. You have been a boo.ter

are deserving of a great deal of credit for the .uccei.ful development of the

Community

in it, in-

Fair.

*000.00

Trot

2 12
Free for

500.00
500.00

all

Late ClosingEvents
$300 00 2:25 Face
...............
300.00 2 25 Trot
...

...

..........

Wonderful Free Attractions-Both Afternoons and Evenings

600.00

Early Event* close Tuesday.May

..

1.

......

.....

J
Seen in front of the grand h
stand daNy during the fair ^
tM

races as often as possible

2:15 Pace— Holland Furnace Co Stake
2 20Trot— Merchants’ Association
3 year old Pace— Mayor's Cup
3 year old TroL Warm Friend Tavern

GAME

HOAGUN’S HIPPODROME

$300.00
300.00

All races mile heat*- All races best 2 In 3

Complete Day and Night Programs

Class Entries close August. 20. 192S.
complete program or other Information, write to James H.
Nlbbellnk. Speed 8«7., Holland.Mich.

Bn!

WHAT THESE
WONDERFUL

A Fair and Musical Maid

HORSEMEN DO
at the Fair
1
2

Russian Leaping Hounds

3

Bucking Mule.

4
5

Auto Polo.

Mule Derby 3 Mules

Ouldelcs*Wonder

fl. High School Horses.

7
8

Chair Eliminating Uuce.

Roman Standing Kace.
0. Push Ball— 0 Horse*.
10. Half Mile Running Rate.
6 Ilcr;cj.
11.

Comedy Riding bchool.

12.

Garland Entry.

JIBS m

HOAGLAN’S HIPPODROME
the most versatileattraction ever organized. The troupe has twelve separate presentations, contains fifteen people,
twelve horses, eight dogs, three mules, polo cars and has broken attendance records everywhere. Under the twelve
separate presentations you will find the following attractions:

is

i

These Are Only a Few

Watch

Thu young

My

crowds.
be there!

itlrt:

the Sentinel For

Amusing and Humorous Clown Novelties
Prepared Especially for the Benefit of

More

the Children

The Community Fair is not to be made up entirely of special attractions.The Directors have not lost sight of the fact
that this is an Agricultural Associationand special httention has been given to these departments, namely: Cattle,
Horses, Sheep, Swine, and don’t forget Poultry and Pet Stock. The exhibits in these departments will be larger than
ever before. Other features will be Home Demonstration, County School Exhibits, Farm Club Exhibition,Flower
Collection, Horticuture, Beekeepers apiary, and an endless lot of exhibits that lack of space forbids us to mention.

pl*Y* on what is known as
a Musical Cailiope often seen at circuses,
only she plays better music. Popular and
classical selections can he heard miles
.away, a fine attractionfor drawing the

She’ll

of the Special Holland Fair Attractions

Where? At

Act Full of Fun— Singing,
Funny Jokes That Appeal

Comedy
to All

1
Meet me at the Fair
2l-24*ay*Al Nuttie

The Art Hall

Filled

to Capacity Is a Show in

itself

Clown

‘•rx-V

the Fair!.

m
£>

*<A

M

_
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THE HOLLAND CUT NEWS
ie Zwemer, Holland. Later

BUILDS COTTAGE FOR ALL science.
The H. 0. H„ Holland’s leading
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Streur of HolK.OOL
ig tno
Among
those to graduate from mentary: M. K. Belden, Jeanette
HIS RELATIONS
fraternalbenefitsociety,will boh
hold land, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
VANDE
BUNTE RECEIVES
REGISTER!
Ottawa
County
are: A. B. degree: Veltnun,iMatildaVeltman, Holits annual mcnic Satu
Saturda
ly at Jeni- Huisenga and son of Zeeland,
Dr. HmmI B. Ynta»t. ion of Mr*. D. B.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
W.
Ten
Francis X. Lake, Carlton Saunders land; M. E. Ver Hage, Tana LubCONSCIENCE
MONEY
Yntema
of
Holland
towoahlp
aad
profwson Park. The society was organ- visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe ElenIt doesn’t Uke much to be »n
aor of Roman lav and JimvefcaM at Broek of Grand Rapids are now in of Grttnd Haven;* C. Nelson Van bers, Zeeland; A. E. Van Dyke,
ised 80 years ago.
baas at Borculo Friday evening.
American dtixen — use year head,
SecretaryVande Bunt* of the John Hopklna UnWaraltjrat Columbia la their new cottage "Back Again” on Liere, Holland. Early E, one and Grand Haven. State Life: Esther
oaa of thafoar badera la tho aatabliahMcVea, Fennville. Limited certifistep aside from your beaten path,
Herman Miller, manager of the Community Fair was rather sur- meat of a new kind of a achoolof lav la Griswold Walk, at . Macatawa. two years: Vivian V. Powers, Eve- cate : Jerine Koning, Holland.
The
new
state
park
and
oval
at
step into the city clerk’s office in
-prised he says, when a young man the United Stataa.
Van
Sickle, Grand Haven, Mar„
Their
former
home
on
that
site
Colonial ManufacturingCompany,
Dr. Yataqw'i article Law b to Be was destroyed by the incendiary
the city hall,’ and register. Only a Ottawa Beach is attracting hunfrom Holland entered the office and
dreds of bathers and continues to of Zeeland,is on his way to Europe told him he owed the Fair fffty Treated ea Social Enrinacrta*" b glean
few days left.
whole pace la a •action of the New York fire of April 16, 1926, which burned
grow in popularity. Many picnic and will return in Saptembar. cents and the question was asked aTlmee.
aecompaniedby hi* pictare. A 39 of the finest cottages at that
Howard
Miller,
who
has
been
in
parties are being held there by varhow that was possible.He stated column on the front page U need In de- resort. Mr. Ten Broek has also
ious church, organizations and by Germany for the past seven that he had sneaked into the cribtng the plan and an editorial on tha
pace b alto published. The unl- built a roomy cottage west of his
groups of friends. Tourists’ con- months, will also return with him. grounds three years ago and now editorial
vertlty will eatablbh an Imtituteto foatar own for his three children, Mrs. H.
veniences are now being installed
adentiAe lecal researchand raceielncthe
Last Saturday afternoon the Zee- he wished to relieve Hia mind by keenesttateeet among lawyer* and Jarbta. C. Brooks of Detroit, Christian and
at the oval. The oval provides for
paying up, which he promptly did and I* looked upon aa an Important and James Ten Broek of Grand Rapland
Merchants
base
ball
team
700 cars which is full and every
and he received the thanks and forward etep In law education.
idi. The latter two, with their
journeyed to Holland where they
space taken on many occasions.
best wishes of the secretary.
wives and children,are occupying
defeated
Butter muov*
K rusts (foruricuu
u the
me uuitci
Mrs. Clara B. Herpolsheimer, of
By the way, the Fair Associa- ALBERT H. BOYLAN DIES
th. ’it, city
merly Independents) of thal
Grand Rapids, was hostess at a
THURSDAY MORNING it for the month of July, while Mrs.
|Brooke,her husband and two
bridge hmeheon at her cottage, The property of the John Robin- by the low scora of 3 to 1. This tion intends to curb the sneakers
in a unique way. At intervalson
Albert Henry Boylan patted away Thnra- daughters, Ann Irene and Doris
Lake Home, at Virginia Park, on son hospital at Allegan, valued at' was the second game of a series
176,000.was sold at chancery sale of five to be played this season all sides of the fences littleturrita day morningat 1:15 A M. at hb home. Jean, will come for the month of
Blafck Lake, lari week.
are to be built housing a man, much 102 Eait 23rd atraet.He had been (ufferiac lAugust. The cotUge will be named
Monday by Circuit Court Commis- between the two teams.
with heart troublefor more than a year
like those found on a prison wall.
sioner Perle L. Fouch. First MinnBorlandwas born March 10, 1M7 "Five of a Kind,” representing the
A large number of the Phillips eapolisTrust Co. held a mortgage Mr. and Mrs. George Heneveld Deputies are to be stationed there, In Mr.
Albcrn townahip, where he (pent the Ifive grand daughters.
family in Allegan county attended
the property,which with inter- and children of Central Park and not with rifles, of course, but younger day* of hit Hfa. He we* married
> ----- -- o
a reunion at Milham Park, Kalato date of sale amounted to Mr .and Mrs. H. D. Strabbing and armed with a pair of fast lege in to Mayy D. Coburn of Allecan. Michigan
OTTAWA MARRIAGE LICENSES
on February t, 1181. He came io Holland
masoo, Sunday. The annual picnic $73,117.70, and that concern bid in
family were guests at the home of order to overtake the fence climber. In 1801 and for tha past fifteen year* hat
of the "Cheshire Friendly Bunch” the property for $45,073.40,being
John Oallan.11. Holland.FJtewaea Land
been e faithfulemployee of the Holland
and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat of
Furnucu Coro puny Ht with Paul Vandtr •wnga. 21. Chloago: UwU Volkama. 21.
was held at the Allegan fair the only bidder. Dr. William A Mr.
Hamilton Wednesday evening.
Utt tlto an SSfcri*
wnpkiyro of tht Holland Fur- Holland. Hsrmlna Looman. 11, Hollandi
grounds Thursday.
Copprasch, who has operated the
nan Company, organ ted tha Relief Society Laonard Vandgr Pkwa. *«.
MORE MEN AND BOYS RILLED of
thet
plant
Mr. Boylan we* the flrtt lyn Knoll. It. Holland. Harry Orond **.
hospitalfor more than four years,
Mrs. Henry E. Brower, of HamTHAN WOMEN AND GIRLS secretary and treeaurer
of the organlia- HnlUfnd.EllaabathJ.
Holland
The flag at the Holland Country expects to pay this amount within ilton was taken seriouslyill at her
Uon ana wld that office for teveytlyear*. Alhart Dykcma. 17. Hudaonvilla.Hanrlatte
Club was at half mast Monday in six months and continue to operate home a few days ago and was hurHolt.
44
Hudaonvilla;
HaroM
V.
Staron*.
He
waa
an
active
and
faithful
nvm
Of the 6,092 persons killed by
respect of Paul Landwehr, whose the hospital.
ried to Holland hospital in an am- motor vehicles in the United States of tho Flrtt |l- E. Church of this city. 23. Holland. Ethel K Barkal,II. Holland:\
He Is (arrivedby hb widow, a son Leon John Steenuyk. 25, Zroland.Anna MtmJ
funeral occurred that day.
bulance. An operation for the re- in the past five years, almost three Roylaa of Detroit a daughter Mrs. Wm. 22. Jamaatown ; Craal Brown Jr.. 21 1 LouU
At least fifty Allegan County moval of intestinal abscess was per- times as many men and boy* have Wlnttromof Virginia Park
Park
and flva
Mr. and Mrs Leon Boylan, of farmers have given oil leases on formed. It is stated that the lady been killed as women and girls. brotheri. Walter and Austin of Kalamaaoo.
John of Allegan. Joseph of Benton Har
Detroit, were called to Holland by their property to the Oklahoma is improving.
Narly 2,000 of the victims were bor and William of Otaago.
Htefc. Waa!jC£art* .24 ;Holthe death of Earl Van Lente, who Petroleum Co. In the list are such
Funeral ttr visas will be bald Setbrday land : John Vlanar.
• H"‘»" J*
childrenunder 15, 1,446 being boys
was killed in the Black Lake trag- familiar names as Berend KluinHolland will be host to the city and 581 girls. The same proportion Auguit 4. at tiOO P. M. at the home am Full*. 24. Grand Raplda; William Wajat 2:10 from the First M. E. church. Dr. comb. 54. Weal Olive; Sarah GropW
sker, Ed Hulst, Harry Kiekover, mission workers convention,sched- between the two sexes held true for J. C. Da Vtnney of Grand Rapid*, financial Wtat Oliva ; John J. Bowman. 24.
edyAlbert Weurding, Martin C. Loen, uled for August 29 and 30. The all ages, 3,728 of the victims being tecretaryof tha M. K. Church In Michi- M'a M. Jenklni. 21. Lakaviaw . Mleh.l
The Holland banks closed at two Alfred Schumann, Henry Webber, program, nearing completion, pro- male, compared with t ,364 females. gan. and Dr. J. C. Willett, pastor of the William Hamellnk. 42, Holland: Gertruda
loctl church will officiate.
Interment will Brown. 36, Holland.
o’clock Monday afternoon out of
o
George Vander Kolk and others. vides for a banquet on the evening
take place In Pilgrim Home Cemetery
The Brightest Spot on the
— O
respect for A. H. Landwehr, an
of the opening day. L^st year’s ALLEGAN GETS 2- YEAR
I
Hamilton
also needs more cemeofficial of the Holland City State
Henry Bast and Stanley Van convention was held in Grand RapPOWER PROJECT PERMIT Capi H. Guards of tho National Ouarda tery room to bury its dead. Thh
Bank, and John P. Kolia, also an Lare, both students of Hope col- ids. Many delegates will attend.
wu honorod with a birthday party Wedofficial, whose ion and grandson
evening and waa presentedwith a township board of Heath township
The federalpower commisaionat nesday
lege, have received petitions as
wete buried Monday afternoon.
Rev.
Isaac Van Westenberg of Washington announced authorisa- watch by tha guests. Tha member* pres- has purchaseda number of acres
managers of Hein* pickle stations,
ent wan LieutenantsBremer and Johnson,
Hope Reformed Church of Engle- tion Tuesday of a preliminary per- ter gnats Tninama. Rowan. Jappinga, of land of D. L. Brink, adjoining
the cemetery, for a necessary a(L
Mrs. Nelson R. Stanton of Hol- the former near Baldwin, Mich., wood, Chicago, will have charge of
mit for a period of two years to the Smeenge,Gebben. Van Anroy, Faaakerly
$30.00 in Cash to Best Dancers
land and Mrs. Peter D. DePree of and the latter at Holton, Mich.
the services in the Forest Grove city of Allegan, for a power pro- and Baker, Kemper, Sternbera, Shagway. dition to that property.
Fred
Wade
of
Saugatuck
has
anRypma,
and
corporals
Krulthoff
and
HoutZeeland have been given life mem1st prize *
4th pi;ize
$3 50
Church next Sunday. Mr. Van iect at Calkins’bridge site on the mtn. Captain W. Weatrate of the Medical
Mayor and Mrs. Joseph F. Mos-J
berships in the woman’s board of nounced himself as a candidate for Westenberg and family are the
corps waa also present.
Kalamazoo
river.
2nd prize 2 prizes of $2. each.
ier and son of Allegan and daughforeign missions in the Reformed state representative of Allegan ^lests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kamo
Church in America. Mrs. Stanton, county. Mr. Wade has served be- erbeek, Graves Place, Holland.
Mri. G. Van Dyke i divisionof Trinity ter arrived home Tuesday from anl
3rd prize
5.00
THE 4TH OF JULY TOO
church ladles' aid with their husbands en- automobile trip to Yellowstone Nawidow of Nelson R. Stanton, form- fore. He has also been mayor and
joyed a hamburg roast at Ottawa Beach tional Park and points of interest
BIG BASS
er commissioner of schools of Ot- postmaster at Saugatuck.
Ottawa county poultryiuen will
oval Wedneeday.
en
I
tawa county, is a member of Third
hold their first pullet show WedHere is a fish story that seems
Reformed Church of this city and
The Benton Harbor state fish nesday at the Allendale town hall,
The Pturi family held a reunion ThursMrs. DePree of Second Reformed hatchery sent up a load of baas for County Agricultural Agent C. P. to be one of real merit. The way day at the farm home of J. H. Pier* near HOLLAND STUDENTS
Graafaehapwith over a hundred guests
GRADUATE FROM
The most popular and entertaining special ever
Church in Zeeland. Mrs. R. J. Van- planting in our lakes last Friday. Milham announced Thursday. Each it goes is thus: A gentlemanfrom present
WEST. STATE NORMAL
Grand
Rapids
by
the
name
of
denberg of Zeeland was elected a Three cans were put in Perch lake, poultrymanis planning to exhibit
put on. Come and hear Bill Donahues Orchestra
member of the woman’s board of three cans in Minear lake and 17 six pullets, and premiums will be Richard Stickney was shooting Mr. apd Mr«. Herman Elliworthof ChiA class of 294 will graduate from
of Champaign, 111 , tl\e greatest of all Collegiate Ordomestic missions in the denomina- cans in Hutchins Jake. Fishing has given in six classes, including fire-crackers on the shore of Brow- cago returned to Holland Wcdnctdayafter
a wcek'i camping trip at Whltehaal.
the Western State Teachers’ Colbeen good in Lake Hutchins this White Leghorns, Anconas, White er lake. Lighting the crackers he
chestras play and sing the following University
lege at Kalamazoo Friday night
Cheater Van Lopiek qf the MaeCrone
year and the way to keep it good is Wyandottes,Barred Rocks, Rhode was throwing them into the lake,
Of
the
degrees
granted,
41
will
be
songs, Michigan “Victory March”, Illinois “Oskeem Friend
Mrs. Melissa Huff, 87, of Hoi- to plant a liberal quantity of desir- Island Reds and the best entry in where they raised a shower of company,formerly in the Warm
Tavern haa moved hi* offices to the new bachelor of arts and 18 bachelor of
has the distinction of beina
water
as
they
exploded.
As
a
Wow-Wow”, Wisconsin “On Wisconsin”, Northable fish every year.— Fennvile any other breed. Prof. Leon Todd,
People* State bank building.
head of five generations, all
poultry specialist at Michigan bright red fire-cracker from StickHerald.
western
“Go
Northwestern”, Notre Dame
of them
Mit* Margaret Slaghui* ha* returned
State college, will start judging at ney’s hand hit the water a baaa
from Chicago where *he vtiited with relaand all live
grabbed
it.
Bass
seem
to
have
a
“Notre Dame Victory March”, Chicago “Go ChicaEx-Mayor George P. Tilma, of 10 a. m.
tive* the pe*t week.
liking for red objectson the water
Grand Rapids, has withdrawn from
go”, Washington and Jefferson “Washington and
Canard*8 Kline, of Holland,
ring
as witness the success of red castThe ear* of Robert Bcrgmun of MusOrpha Feyter,of Route 6, and Mrs. the race of State senator, in Kent house, charged with dynamitinga ing plugs. The bass got the fire- kegon Height*and Mia* Josephine Knoll
Lee Hop”, Iowa “Iowa”
the Tall Corn
collided on 8th street near the new PeoMyrtle M. Gilford and her 6 weeks county, practically leaving the fifcld dam over a ditch in the Gun River
cracker into its mouth. The fire- ples State bank buildingWednesday. Mias
Grows. Illinois are here strong come you Michiold baby, Evarmeline Mae, living to Skinner and Quinlan. Tilma,
swamp district in Martin township, cracker exploded. Stickney and Knoll was scratched and her oar suson Route 4. Mrs. Huff is the years ago, was a Holland man, and was held before Justice Fidus E. family had bass for dinner.
tained the greatest injuries. Polios ' Ingan rooters and see that our victory march is not
vestigatedand say Bergman has agiUed to
widow of Darwin C. Huff, widely employed at T. Keppel Sons’ coal Fish, Allegan, Wednesday and the
o
out cheered by Illinois“Oskee-Wow-Wow.”
settle
for
the
damage*.
He
was
backing
out
known soldier and flfer with Com- yard. He became interestedin poli- case was adjourned again until
of s parking place at the time, witnesses
pany I, 25th Michigan Infantry, tics in Grand Rapids and was August 6 after three or four wit- THINKS HOLLAND BOYS AND said.
Special moving picture entided “The Shepduxtog the Civil War, and the elected alderman, Comptroller and nesses had been examined.
BAND O. K.
herd
of the Hills” by Harold Bell Wright starring
Frank
Bolhuls
was
the
Arst
to
make
a
• of Rev. James A. Cro- Mayor of that city.
commercial deposit at the Peoples State
Methodistminister, who
Molly
O’Day.
Allegan
Gazette—
Last
Thursday
July this year was marked by
Bank la Its new location Thursday mornRev. and Mrs. Bernard D. Hakserved several churches in
two full moons. This is not phe- evening the Holland Legion band ing. Mr. Bolhuls Is s director of the bank
Michigan. The late Mr. Hoff was ken were guests of Miss Lelia nomenal,said the Ottawa County delighted a large crowd of people and transacted baslnees with Alex Van
Nigbt,
the soldier who more than forty Boyce at luncheon last week Thurs- weather man, Mr. Heyer. for in assembled about court-house square Zanten at the first "cage."
yean ago, together with the late day. Mrs. Hakken was formerly eich year there are 13 full moons in Allegan. Really it is a sort of
Rev. John Lasting will have charge of
Orchestra featuring popular Irish songs and dances.
Grantsoot,the large Holland Mar- Miss Elda VanPutten and tanght and one month has two. The bril- combinationorganization for five the servicesat tha First Orthodox Baptist
band composed of 60 men, here for three years previous to liance of the lunar body at this Allegan legionnairesare members. church, corner Pins and 18th streets.
Beautiful souvenirs for this popular special.
them how to play the fife her marriage. She and her hus- season of the year evidentlycaused The programme embraced a wide
The annual synodicaleonfsrencaof the
Daadig tad lovag Pidwes erery Night ndl Laker Diy
roll the drum army style, band are now missionariesin Bah some to think it was unusual.
range of music, much of it of a synod of Chicago of the Reformedchurch
•re still a few members of rein, Arabia, and are in America
high order, and all rendered In will be held on October 9th and II at Hope
,V .W V V .w v V i- 4L V V W. i »
originalcorn left in Holland, on one year’s furlough.They are
Ray Conklin of Grand Haven waa most admirable manner. Mr. John College.
editor of the Holland City News spending part of the time in Hol- arraigned before JusticeC. E. Burr Hefenthalof Aflegan was instrucJohn W. Van Putten returned horns at
being one of them.
land.— Allegan Gaxette.
Monday afternoon on a liquor vio- tor of this band last year and so 868 Lincoln avenue. Saturdcymorning
lation charge and he demanded a was honored with invitation to lead after spending*lx weeks at tha Resei
Trains
. Wesley Wattenbe, retired shoe hearing which was set from Thurs- the first two numbers. It was a Officer*' Training oorpt, Camp Knox. KenImfj.
.
merchant of Petoskey,is dead after day at 1:30 p. m. and is out under free offering of neighborliness
Trains
an illness of eight manths. He a $500 bond.
which Allegan people, and especiMr*. F. N. Pattertonand children. Lloyd*
formerlywas located at Holland
ally the Legion boys, highly ap- Helen and Barbara, left Wedneeday for
and Bellaire in the lumber busiCarl T. Bowen and William M. preciate. Sveral cars of Holland Phoenix. Arizona, where they will Join
Dr. F. N. Patterson who remained there
ness.— Grand Rapids Herald.
Connelly, are in Muskegon in the City people came along just to em- during the summer.
interestsof the schools of Spring phasize the good-will A parade
And
Mrs. D. B. Yntema and Clara Lake. They are visiting buildings of the band through the businesa Mr. and Mrs. John Slaghui* of Chicago and Miss Harriet Cook of Hibbing.
Ynteraa left Holland Thursday for preparatory to rebuilding and en- streets added to the joyousness Minn., ire gorote nf Mr. and Mrs. Hals
a two weeks’ visit with Chester Yn- larging the school at Spring Lake and increased the obligationunder Bcftlcttgad fgmlly.
criminal is clever.
*
tema
at New Haven and Dr. and and are taking a great deal of which they so generouslyplaced
Fashioned Cooitry
11m Moat office la the city hall I* cloaed
that
jewels
Mrs. Hessel S. Yntema in New time to learn of the best school the AUeganders.
until Aucuat 8th whil* Mr. Geicar la
York City.
buildings in Michigan before atwork in* at Camp McCarthy and Mrs. Mary
kept in the
are usually hidden
Dance
Cobb, tha aecretarytakea a vacation.
tempting to decide on one for their ZEELAND LEGION
G. W. Koovers was in Ferrysburgvillage.— Grand Haven Tribune.
FAIR NOW ON
in book cases, in cupboards
simiA ihowar waa (Ivan by the Jan ten titand the northern part of the county
Mrs.
Huntley
Russell of Grand
ter*
Wedneeday
evening
at
thtir home on
At
The fifth annual American Legion Twentieth (tract honoringDorothy LamTuesday in the interest of hie can- Rapids and Mrs. C. W. McBride of
lar places.
fair, held by Gilbert D. Karsten bda. a future bride. The followingwt
didacy.
Holland were in the city today ih
post, was cheduled to open Thurs- preeent ; Catherine Dykena, Marie Dykana.
the interests of the registrationof
Gertrude Dykema,Anna Dykema,Mr*. Joe
The Vanden Bosch reunion will
day and continue for three days: Foriten. Anna apd Joan Jaaaen. Jean
BeantiliiiJeiiisoflPark be held at Brown’s Grove, James-* the women of the county that they The fair is one of the largestever Kobe*, Dorothy Lambera. Marie Van Maumay exercise their privilege of vottown, Michigan, on Thursday.Au
planned by the local legion. All rlck. Referthmentawere eerved and a
gust 9th. Free coffee will be ing at the elections this fall.— availablespace has been purchased plaaaantevening waa (pent by all.
Grand Haven Tribune.
On
11707-Exp.Aug. 16
served.
by the merchants in this vicinity.
A miacellaneou*ihower waa given by
The
building of the West Michi Mr* Otto Van Til honoring Mr. Wlllla STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Miss Alyse De Groot, student The public is invited to a free gan Brass Co., recently vacated, Kraal formerly Mi** Mable Smith. Mr*.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
R. Walter*. Mr*. J. Kuipers. Mr*. Jake
nurse at Hackley Hospital, Muske- dance and concert at Highland has been obtained by the legion for Smith, Mr* H. Da Boer. Mra. R. Dekker.
At a teuion of said Court, held at
Park
Pavilion
to
be
given
Wednesgon, left Tuesday to take up a four
this fair. It iq on M21 with ample Mr* Anna Boomer*.Mia* Hud Kraal. the Probate Office in tho City of Grand
month’s course in the Children’s day, Aug. 8, under the auspices of parking space. The main building Miaa Irene De Boer'. Miaa Dorothy Dekker. Haven in said County, on the 1st day
Miaa Kathleen Kuinera,Mr*. S. De Koeyers,
the Grand Haven Elks I>odge.
Memorial Hospital in Chicago.
ir 134x40 feet and extending from Mr* M Tuttle. Mra. C. Kaalander. Mra. •f August A. D.,1928.
Plans for the big annual Elks
this building are three wings eacrt W. Kraal, and Mr. Otto Van TUI wart
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof,
preeent.
Frolic for August 21, are being
100x50. The entire main buildini
Judge of Probate.
worked,
and
is
to
be
held
at
HighEXPIRES AUGUST 18 -REGISwill be devoted to exhibitions, wit
Rev. Frank Jamee and aona Charlae, Paul
In the matter of the Eatate of
land Park Pavilion,Grand Haven.
TER LAKETOWN VOTERS
r — j..*.
wings used for automotive display, and Warren of Marahfleld,Oregon are
gueata of Mr*. Gera Tuttle at 110 W. 18th
MARVIN E. FULUR, Docoasod
lomests
concessionsand entertainment.
•tree*.
Of the 29,687,499passenger autoGrace S. Fuller having filed in said
All Laketown voters who desire
The fair committee is composed
to vote at the state and county mobiles, motor trucks and busses in of the following: Commander. W.
Marshall Irving of Waterbury.Coon.. court her petition praying that the adprimaries held in September or at service throughout the world, 26,- Robling; general manager, G. J. a former Holland resident. Is In thla city ministration of said estate bo granted
on
butlnea*.
to John S. Dykstra or to some other
the National state and county elec- 597,186, or nearly nine out of every Van Hoven; grounds, H. Derki;
10,
are
of
American
make.
suitable person.
tion in November, can do so on
property, C. Scherer; display, H.
It Is Ordered,That tho
Saturday, August 11, or on SaturBlhe Chinese ring-necked pheas- Bos; concessions,M. Barense; ad27th day of Aifnst A D. 1J28
vortising, G. Meengs; entertainant is being given credit by many
are Cer&lly lurked! d*y A”*”8t
tien
at ten o'clock in tha forenoon, at aald
ment, H. Matter; display, H. Boes.
Ifarmers this year in keeping down
probate office, be aod ia hereby appointcut-worms.This pest is extremely
ed for hearing aaid petition;
MAN,
103,
DRINKER,
[persistentin truck gardens and
It ia Further Ordered.That publicnotice
TOBACCO USER DIES
many farmers are hatching pheasthereofbe given by publicationof a copy
ants.
of this order, once each week lor thioo
Peter Pievro of Grand Rapids,
Two good Salesmen.
auccmive wetks prsviooa to said day
COFFEE AnY) FOOD ARE
who claimed to be 103 years old,
of hearing, in the Holland Citv Newt,
De
Vries-Dornbos
Co.
GIVEN LIFE SAVERS
died today at the Little Sistersof
a nawspapar printed and circulated in
the Poor, wherohe had been a resHolland,
Mich.
•aid county.
lit is well to mention here that ident for several years. Pievro was
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Yolks aren't always thoughtless,as a native of Canada and frequently
Judfco of Probate.
a small army of life savers in boats declared he did not think much of FOR BALE — 1925 Auburn Sedan,
who draKK' d for eighteen hours at prohibition laws. He said he had
6. good condition; alio 2 hole A true copy—
Cora Vande Water,
Marigold Point for the four bodies used intoxicating liquors and toelectric cooker,imall stove, 1 set
Register of Probate.
of the young men who lost their bacco throughout his life.
paper boards, new. H. Charlesof
lives there can testify. The men at
ton, Douglas.
o
work were never without food or
Mrs. ElizabethGriffith of South Haven,
11687 -Exp. Aug. 16
warm drink. It was either brought grandmother of C. H. Fllcklnger,manager Have you anything to aeli, adSTATE OF MICHIGAN—Tha Probate
In our bank,
have fire and burglar
out to them or it was served when of tha Paris Cleaner* took her flrti airCourt for tha County cl Ottawa.
(MEAT k
SPECIALS FOR
pl*n# rid* a few day* ego at the age of vertiae it in this column.
they returned to the beach. The
At a sosaionof Mid Court, held at tha
and it now an enthusiaitand hopes
proof vaults in
are renting
go up often.
shore folks seemed to have every
Have you anything to aellf Ad- Probate Office In the Gty of Grand Haven
in
Mid
County,
on
the
25th
dsy
of
Jnly
boxes at a cost of less than a cent a day.
thing provided and piping hot J
vertiae it in the Want Ad Column.
Orris Brusse, a former Holland man,
A. D. 1928.
Young Gold of Marigold Lodge now
of Boston. Maas., Is a guest of hie
Present.
Ron.
James
J.
Danhof,
Judge
rent one of these deposit
Fresh Meaty Spare Ribs .......... ............tfc
personally took charge of serving parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brusse redding
For Sale" and “For Rent” of Probate.
at Weat 12th *tmt.
hot
coffee and he said
In the Matter of tha Etistc of
cards
are
gold
at
the
News
officey
boxes and be perfectly sure that your
Pure Pork Sausage, np Cereal ...............14c
Tha First State bank has a new electric
couldn’tfind the coffee pot he sub-l
JANIE CGOOLD, Deceased
sign Insulted In Um Interior of tha bank. 32 W. 8th St.
stituted
large
tea
kettles
valuables will not be stolen.
Fresh Made Hamburger .....................
18c
It appearing to the court that the
found available. . . ,
The American Legion held a meeting
time for pratentatiffn'of
claims ggnintt
is
for bonds, mortgaFresh Pig Legs ..................
10c
Anyway the hot drinks come ini Wedneeday night and Alfred Jolderama
•aid estate should be limited,and that
Bosch and Al Van Lente were nam-d
handy and the kettles served their| Sam
delegateeto tke ticte convention at Paa time and place be appointed to reges, deeds, receipts
private papers
Sugar Cured Picnic Hama
....... 17c
purpose well.
toekey Sept 8 to 11. Alternate* ehoseu
calve, examine and aojaet all claimi
were Dr. W. M. Tappan. John Vender
o
that must be safe guarded against fire
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares ....... . - ....... I7c
and demands against Mid deceased by
PkMg and Bartel Stagb.
YOU are reading the want ad* I Bo do
Dick Kardux was assessed a fine
and before Mid court:
8,000
other
foisa— they read them
and theft.
of $100 and coste of $29.30 or the
Trees recentlyplanted by the
tie American
It it Ordered, That creditors of Mid
Fancy Beef Kettle Roast [young Beef] .......... 12c
ALL every weak. It you want to SILL,
option of being sentenced to the! Legion have been damaged by
deceased
are
required
to
preaent
their
BUY. Burr or nmi anything, jse
Rent a
today
der a row plrnted along the
Center Cuts of Smoked Ham [sliced] . ..... . 30c
- jail for 90 days by a jury
claims to said court at Mid Probate
committee hoe been appointedto ___________
the WANT AD8. Telepehone 6060.
tried him before JusticeCor- Logoi act inn can be token against the
Office oa or before the
away.
Bulk Peanut Butter -------------- 1
-------- ilVic
De Keyter Tuesday at the one responsiblefor the death of these treat
27th Day of Nevambar,
192$
Paid on Savings
city hall. Ho was charged with
Fresh Dressed
2Sc
Tha mam bar* of the Women’* Athletia FOR SALE- -Black saddle pony, with sad- at ten o'clock la the forenoon, said
malicious injury to an automobile
dle.
Beal
bar
gate
Phone
6448,
or
coll
at
chib end thtir husband* or friends were
2ttt time and place being hereby appointed
belonging to someone else Pros- euottsof Mr. and Mra. C. W. Dornbos at 280 East 8th .treat.
it laspected Meats.
Groceries of
for tha examinationaad adjustmentof
ecuting Attorney C. A. Lokker rep- Idlewood Beach. Tuesdayevening.About
all claimi and demands against aaid
thirtycouplet were present.
resented
state. The jury
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The modern
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34 W. 8th

the
which
heayd the case was composed of
Jake Fris, Howard Lane, Gerrit
Buis, J. Wiersma and Kenneth De

Special offer thig week on wedJohn Storing wea given a farewellparty
nt Ottawa Beach Wednesday evening by ding inritationg. Come in and see
ftenday School clem
______
Of th*L8th *trastua. Holland City Newt, 32
Free, the sixth member being dis- Chrltiian Reformed Church. Those nraa- 8tli St.
rot were: Mlsero Jennie Reintamn, Toete
qualified.Mr. Kardux has appealed Rmmtrn. Albert lirst. wiSiWtni
Nellie Breure, Bertha Jacobs. Jennie Jim
the case to circuit court.
ring. Harriet and Julia KMs, Bertha Flk.
------ -0
Flora Lrndman. ChristineHolkeboer. MinSpecial offer this meek on wed nte Ottln*. Cornelia Roeebc
SALE— Some are real bargains,
and Mra. John
ding invitations.Come in
In aad see

-

J

ua.

y News, 32 W,
Holland City

8th St.
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Brm

ALL KINDS OF HOUSES FOR
for rent, K. Buurn

deceased.That
,

'

Is Farther Ordered,
public
notice thereof bt given by publication
Of a copy of this order for three sacceulve weeks previous to Mid day of
hearing, in the Holland City Newi a
newspaper printed and circnlated in
laid county.
It
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appalling
TRAGEDY ON

Ian

r

iri\j,xss^

Enlists Ministers

Tht re are only about 15 dayi left
to regtiter, and Holland has a ref-

FOUR YOUNG MEN ARE INSTANTLY KILLED BY BIG
SIDE-WHEELOF STEAMER
HOLLAND

isterw) vote 6,466 and not ona-half

that many have taken the trouble
to step into the dty clerk'aoffice
at the city hall to give thair namea
to Oscar Peterson or Miaa Helen

Klomparens. Only an easy mat-

You Save Money

With the burial of John

—

Aretth,

ter taking but a minute's timg
however, It lint done. The result
is going to be that unless they do
go to the city clerk’s office they
will not be able to vote at

the curtain has fallen on one of the

most

unusual, and at the same
time, the most appalling tragedies
that haa ever occurred in Ottawa
County.

On

Note Our Moderate

No!

Friday evening four

primaries in September
presidentialelection in N<
A non-voter is a poor
ii generally found to
kicking as to how the
should be run. Ch
everywhere are urging vote re to

well-

known and most popular young

1

Prices

men of the city lost their lives on
Black Lake while riding in a high
speed motor boat which crashed

Below.

Vacation Days Are Here
Take Plenty of Shoes

Along

into the turnihg side-paddle wheel
of the Goodrich line steamer “City
of Holland" and there was crushed
like an egg-shell and the frail
craft with its human freight was
sent to the bottom of Blpck lake,
directly off Pine Creek Bay near

register.

Former Mayor Hatton of Grand
Haven, head of the T
County committee,has
voters, both Democratic and
lican parties, to registeran

out and vote. It was found
at the last electionless tl

Marigold Point.

Nothing spoils your fun as much
as tired feet and plenty of shoes for
changes are a vacationnecessityAll
Patent with buckle,

$3.49

_

Two of the victims were sons of
prominentHolland residents.They

the voter* came out in _
Countv. This is a deplorable |
of affain for a community
American dtitens.
Mrs. 0. J. Diekema, of H
made a personalappeal
dargy of the city asking

were Paul Landwehr, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Landwehr,he being
president of the Holland Furnace
Company, and John Kolia Nystrom,
14, son of Mr. 0«car P. Nystrom,
and Mrs. Katherine Nystrom and
grandson of John P. Kolia, manager
other victims of the

PRETTY SHOES

Growing

First

Girl*

Thu Shoe

ill

_

fated boat

were Earl Van Lento, 22, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Lente, of
the Holland Furnace Cleaning Company. and# John Arens, 32, machinist o? the Holland Furnace Company. Two other occupants of the
boat, whose lives were saved were,
Robert Medrano, 21, New York
City and Argentina, and George

wiee.

Lyle, 21, Los Angeles aviator. Earl

The rounded toe and lowheel insure comfort (or ,t,||
growing ffet. and the .nm of'
mibojsrd leather add* a b;t
' M
• "n-m ail-

young girl builds her wardrobe from the "ground up”
Shoes need not be expensive
to be right, either.

‘

!l*

,

$3.98

$3.98

Work
Patent Slipper

Shoes

That Fit Right

For Little Girl*

Parchment underlay

Here is a good, sensible,
roomy Work Shoe with rubber sole and heel. The price
<s lower than you would expect. Brown Elk.

lakrs a very effective trim
ir this Patent Slipper for
little girl

$2.49-$2.19

$2.98

Van Lente. a few years ago, was
a popular high school student and
was a star athlete in many avenues
of sport. Arens was a mechanicof
rare ability and was often called
upon to help on the speed boat
of the son of the head of the Holland Furnace. Company, where the
young men were employed. In
fact, a close friendshiphad

sprung
up between the four who met the
untimely death.
There is no one living who can
bear witness as to just how the
accident occurredbut those who
know Black Lake with a strong
norwester blowing surmised just
what happened. The steamer, Holland, had left her docks at the
usual time Friday night when Paul
Landwehr with the speed boat
“Norma" sailed around alongside
of her to the north. Had the speed

i

bring this question of
and voting fordbly to
oners. She made e personal
by letter to many of the
in shops and factorial ask
not only to register hit their fellow employee to do

of the Holland Furnace Co. The

Come

Diekema

[Mrs.

ASKS ALL HOLLAND DIVINES
TO URGE CHURCH MEMBERS
TO REGISTER

believe in Help-

Once in Awhile.

Survivors and Victims of the Holland Boat Crash

WST HOW FOUR MITT DEATH
IS NOW PRACTICALLY
KNOWN

savings an gnatest"
60—64 East Eighth St

Sale? EVERY DAY-Not

Number 31

Into Service

when

ing

- 8 Pages

BLACK LAKE

JCPenneyui
Wc

2 Sections

(wo
JOHN

ARENS

^

A lane sign is to be ft*
•cross River Avenue Vith a
pointing to the door of the
hall witn the wordiag "Regt
day.” It is necessary for _
register In this dty in order to
at the coming primaries and
tions.

HOLLAND’S FIRST TRAIN!

ROBEUT MEPRANO

NUR8I
Ths body of Miss Sarah
Doren, who lived at 228
Avenue wu taken to A
and buried in the family
village. The funeral was „
by Father D. D. Douglus of

'

1

day noon. Medrano and Lyle escaped death but Lyle suffered a fractured shoulderand cuts about the head, while Medrv.no was severely ahrvrkill"
Some of the photos were taken a few years ago, therefore picture the young men more youthful.—Cswrisay 0. R.
a ""

Herald.

workers nevertheless.Holland busi-. they became constant companions,
ness and professional men wer* j interested in airships and waterside by side with men from the), craft Mr. Lyle is now connected
shops and factoriesand employee? with the air motor departmentof
from the Holland Furnace ConM the Szekely corporation on the
pany who were dressed for Hie an north side.
nual picnic to be held that day
The bodies when they were re-

which was immediatelycancelled, covered were taken to the underwere giving aid, dressed in theiw

picnic outfits.
The Holland Game and Fish Protective Association endeavoredto Prosecutor Clarence' Lokker imboat been to the south of the larger
bring the bodies to the surface by mediately called a jury for an incraft It would have been protected
from the north wind and the dragging the large carp net over quest, the jurors reviewing the reheavier waves and the accident the area where the accident oc- mains and will go into session at
would never have happened. But curred. At least five hundred will- the city hall today, Friday morning,
being to the north the speedster ing hands were pullingat the long The jurors are Mayor Earnest
was first drawn to the heavy pad- rope and several times the line Brooks, Jess Ridenour,Otto P.
dle wheel by the tremendous suc- snapped when too much pressure Kramer, E. P. Stephen, H. J. Luidwas brought to bear too quickly. ens and Dick Boter.
tion. The strong north wind strikThe
efforts of Peter Lievense and
Although bowed down In deep
ing the small craft broadside
his men who supervised the netting
sorrow with a double tragedy in
could not help hut bring an added
might have been successfulwere it their owe family, Mr. and Mrs.
pressure that finally fed the
“Norma" into the large steel pad- not for the incoming Chicago boat. Landwehr were not unmindful of
dle wheel of the outgoing steamer. The boys understood that the boat the deep sorrows the terrible tragThere is no doubt that because was not to come in but through edy had brought to the more humof the waves of the steamer and sohie misunderstandingthe mes- ble homes. They called at the Van
the commotion of the water kicked sage to stop the steamer at Jeni- Lente and Arens’ homes and mingup by the northwest wind rombined son Park failed to connect, and led their sorrow* with that of the
brought the stern and rudder of while operations were in progress bereavedfamilies. Mr. Landwehr
the motor boat out of the water the steamer loomed up and a hasty counselled with the sorrowing and
and naturally the wheelsman could retreatwas made pulling the large even in his grief provided for all
not help hut lose all control of his net out of harm's way just as the the funeral arrangementswith the

R

Church Wednesday morning I
the home and from the church.
Van Doren wu a graduate
from the first class of the old

studied pharmacy.
temtor 17, 1918 and wu makta*
He then became an employe of his home Vith his mother, Mi?
the Holland Furnace company in Katherine,Nystrom at Hazeibank.
the home office. AfteY a year he
was transferred to the Portland,
Oregon branch office where he
stayed until again transferred to
He wu • pupil at Holland High
the hpme office here where he was
school The pell bearers for John
KoUa NysUom were Us Van Dommelin, JuHan De Free, Ted Cheff,
John Van Putten, Joe Flemming
pany, he had worked nights at the
and Creel Brown.
East End drug store as pharmaJohannes Arens .
better
cist, he being a registered pharknown to hie wide circle o# friends
macist.
He was single and is survived by uJokit He wu bom S«ptm!>.r,
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van 20, 1894, on a larm In Fillmore

I

A. home at Grand Rapids,
Blodgett hospital She i
Holland 46 yean ago and v
sldered
ReHamFi first
nurse. She wu 78 yean
born on April 1, 18*0
N. Y. She came to Michigan
but a girl of 11 She is suf
by only one sister, Mise Ar
Doren of this city, with wl
made her homo, and tWo nil
« nephew. Thsy are Mrs.
Brusss end Mrs. Mary Cobb
city Md R. A. MUler oflietrott.

u

It

,

wu

__

I
township. He had bun employed
as s machinist of the Holland
Furnace company for over 14 years.
He, too, wu a warm friend of
Paul Landwehr, and they spent
for
much time, together in the shop tad
after hours he often helped Paul
in
work on his boats.
I He is survived by his widow, who
150 HEAR DR. WORK AND
was Miss Gertruds Van Wsels, and
CONG. CHALMERS EXTOL
four children,Harold, ten, Donna,
PARTY CANDIDATE •
erine Nystrom, Hazeibank. The six, Paul, four and Phyllis,two.
services began at 2 o’clock with The little tots play about the home
Evidence that the women of
Rev. Dr. Paul P. Cheff of Omaha, at 26 East 21st street,unable of
western Michigan will take an acNeb., a former pastor of Hope course, to comprehend that their tive part In the coming campaign
church, officiating,assisted oy father will not meet them at the Presented here today when llo
vessel plowfed by.
same unstinting hand, making an Father D. D. Douglas,rector of door at he left Friday evening.
craft, and the inevitablehappened.
P0™ 10 • luncheon sponsored
He is also survived by the followThe two men were miraculously After eighteen hours of tireless equal provision in every way as Grace Episcopal church.
by the Women’s Republican dub, in
Father Douglas read the burial ing brothersand sisters,Henry, Warm Friend Tavern. Mrs.
saved since they sat in the rear work the efforts of the men in he had for his own dead. The
boats was rewarded. It appears flowers were equally divided and office of the Episcopal church and Mrs. William Van Der Hssr, of Charles H. McBride of this dty
of the boat and when the front end
Holland, Mrs. Louis -De Raad of was general chairman.
was crushed, according to eye wit- that the bodies had lodged in a sent to the other homes where the remarks were made by Dr.
Cheff.
The
funeral
party
then Grand Rapid*, Mrs. Simon Print of
pocket at the bottom of the bay death had entered.
A party of 70 drove over from
nesses. the stern was snapped into
Holland, John of Colorado Springs, Grand Rapids, amour them Mr. and
the air throwing the young men not far from where the accident The funeral services of Earl Van went to the Pilgrim Home cemetery
where the two boys were interred Col., who arrived here for ths Mrs. Huntley Russell Mrs. Russell
out of the direct danger line. The occurred. The first body to be Lente were held Monday afternoon
funeral, Albert, Gerrit and Mrs. is state chairman of the Hooverin a double grave.
brought
to
the
surface
was
that
of
from
the
home,
52
West
19th
street,
other young men who were forward
Paul Landwehr was born August Bert Jacobs of Holland, Mrs. Henry For-President club and prominent
were less fortunate and were no Paul Landwehr,the skipper of the Rev. James Wayer, pastor of the
16, 1907, and was looking forward Van Tubergen of Muskegon in the party in the state.
doubt killed almost instantlyhy the speed boat. The grapple manipu- First Reformed Church officiating.
to his coming of age in a few days Heights, Mrs. Earnest Van Lente, Dr. Robert M. Work of Monlated
by
William
Van
Vuren
did
the
The
young
man
was
a
member
of
impact from the steel paddles of
Mrs. Cedi ; Wright and George mouth, 111., brother of
the large 30 foot side wheel, for work. Russell Bender brought up John Van Totenhove’s Sunday so he would he eligible to vote in
Arens, also of He
| Work, chairman of the
according to physicians they were the body of Arens, Captain Toft school class and the teacher and the coming election.
his , Republican committee,
end
coast
guards
brought
the
body
He
is
survived
by
his
parents
several
of
the
members
attended.
not drowned.
Six cousins were the pall bearers, Mr. and Mrs. August H. Landwehr. mother, Mrs. Maggie Arens of this W. W. Chalmers of Toledo were
The tragedy cast a pall over the of John Kolia Nystrom to the surtwo sisters, Misses Donna ana dty. His father, John Marm Arens speakers. Contrasting the Amerentire city Saturday and business face, while the boat manned by Franklin Cappon, Willis De Cook,
icanism of Hoover and Smith, Dr.
Ben
Lievense and Peter Hemenga George De Cook, Franklin De Cook, Norma, and one brother, Edgar, also survives.
was practicallysuspended in the
all at home.
The funeral serviceswhich were Work dubbed the New Yorker a
down town district in the morning. brought in Earl Van I,ente. The Vernon Van Lente and Gerald Van
Paul was a graduate of Holland private,were held at the home at "provincial,”confining his activiThe large part of Holland’s citi- bodies were immediately given care Lente. Interment followed at the
High
school and was attending the 1:80 o’dock, Rev. Van Lar, offi- ties to his own state, while Hoover,
and
attention
by
the
veteran
rePilgrim
Home
cemetery.
zenry were on the beach nr in
University of SouthernCalifornia. ciating. Services at the Maple born on a western farm, has spread
tired
captain
of
the
coast
guards,
Earl
Van
I^nte
was
born
in
Holboots doing something or endeavorThe pallbearersfor Paul Landwehr •venue Christian Reformed church his interestsover the whole couning to get a chance to recover the namely Wm. Robinson,who has land, June 10, 1905. He attended
were Raymond Vlsscher, Arthur were held at 2:00 o’clock with Rev. try, serving on various commisbeen
called
upon
often
during
his
Holland
high
school
and
played
on
bodies of the four unfortunate
Wrieden, E. Sulkers, D. B. K. Van J. P. Bsttema, a former psstor, sions during the World war- and
many
years
of
service
to
do
this
the
football
and
basket
ball
teams.
men. And from the Holland Game
Following graduation in 1923 he at- Raalte, S. R. McLean and 0. E. now at Wyoming Park, Grand Rap- after it, and in his work in the
and Fish Protective Association work.
ids, in charge. Intermentwas In cabinet keeping in touch with every
tended Hope college for one year Szekely.
The
bodies
were
taken
from
such men pr Peter, Jacob and Ben
John
Kolia
Nystrom
was
14 Pilgrim Home cemetery Tuesday phase of American life.
after
which
he
went
to
Ferris
Inabout
forty
feet
of
water
directly
jevense, Maurice Kuite, Andrew
He refuted the charge that
afternoon.
Klomparens,Thomas N. Robinson off Pine Creek Bay where later the stitute at Big Rapids where he years of age. He was born StpHoover ia pro-British and unengine
of
the
speed
boat
was
also
and other old timers at the work,
friendly to agriculture,declaring
were busy all night and during the found.
that Hoover has always taken the
The prow of the boat and many
day with grappling hooks and nets
keenest interest in agriculture’s
splinters of wreckage were also
with devices for dragging.
problems. He stressed the candipicked
up
by
the
net,
some
floating
Immediately after the tragedy
date’s interestin the St. Lawrence
Robert Medrano and George Lyle to the shore and among fhe wreckWaterways, which will be a Wg aid
were picked up by the yacht of age, a watermelon with the word
to the farmers of the west
“Landwehr”
carved
on
it
and
a
C. Dp Korn of Grand Rapids, Mr.
Cong. Chalmers also streaed
De Korn4 and Jacob Bovens of soggy loaf of bread were disHoover's advocacy of the St LawGrafschap taking one of the young covered. The boys often planned
rence Waterways as opposed to
men and Harold Boone and L. C. picnic luncheons aboard the boat
Smith’s support of the New York
Harrow grabbing the other, as they and this was one of the occasions.
barge canal, with its corresponding
Capt. D. A. McDonald of the City
were found half conscious,clinging
benefit to his own state.
I Gerrit J. Diekema,chairman of
to some wreckage left afloat from of Holland made a report of the
the state Republican committee,dethe boat "Norma.” Both men were accident Saturday when his ship
clared Mr. Hoover is the only man
hurried to Holland Hospital,and it docked in Chicago.
“We saw the speedboat several
in the country who can effectively
was found that Lyle suffered a
solve the problem of keeping every A
fractured shoulder and some #of times as we passed through Black
American man profitably employed.
the cartilages in his face were Lake channel from Holland to Lake
He proposed the
broken in the crash with the Michigan, and it seemed to be cirlocal Hoover-for-F
steamship and both youths were cling around the steamer,” he said,
Mayor E. C.
badly dazed and able to give but “I can’t understand why they would
the clob on behalf of Holland citmeager details of the accidentup to come so near to our paddle wheel
izens; Jack Bos, of Holland, sang
in a frail craft. They should have
this
a
two solos, and Huntley RusaeU
Others who were prominent in known the danger.
sang ‘The Sword of Bunker Hill,”
“SuddenlyI heard a thud and I
the rescuing crew were Captain
a r- with Mrs. Russell at
Tofts, the Holland coast guards, realized that they had struck us.
Assisting Mrs.
Skipper Hyma, Mate Charles Voss We lowered two boats and searched
were Mrs. G. J.
and aea acouts, Peter Heemenga. for the occupants for a half hour.
John Bosman, Mrs.
Russell Bender, Bert Huizenga, Two of them were picked up by
Mrs. W. J.
Capt. Wm. Robinson, retired from fishermen.When we couldn't find
McLean. The
the coast guard service, Jack Knoll, the others, and it was dark, we
Lente, and four brothers and two
sisters, Kenneth, Carl, Elmore,
Roger, Geneva and Anaelyn, all at
home, and one aunt, Miss Beetle
De Cook, who has made her home
as one of the family for the past
26 years.
Funeral services for Paul Landwehr and John Kolia Nystrom were
held together in a double private
funeral at the home of Mrs. Kath-
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Russell Rutgers, Sears McLean, came on to Chicago. I regret the
accident very much, but there was
nothing we could have done to

Carter Brown, Capt. Heinie Geerds,
former alderman Alex Van Zanten, officers Dornbos, Dick Homkes,
Rufus Cramer, Coroner William
Vande Water, Gaston Dorian,
Joseph Vance, Jr., Julian De Free,
0. E. Szekely and scores of others
whose names could not be ascertained, but who were willing

avoid

^

it.”

plan for
Holland
been appointed a
registration.

Young Landwehr was a licensed
It doesn't taks
pilot. Last week he had won races
Ths wrseksfle of tho speedboat in which the four were ridin§ when they loet their live* is shown American
in a water carnival with his boat Tibove. The engine of ths boat broks loos* from ths hull and sank to tho bottom, while tho
step aside from
Norma, a Chrisscraft make. He Jeft entirelyfrom *h# remainder of ths boat O.ily • few aplintorodsticks of wood and wreckagerewas also a student of flying and named of tha cncs racing crqft when it was tak'n from the ska,
the dty hall,
when Lyle came to Holland to live •
few days left,
I

l

v

V,

1

,

-

*row
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HOLLAND OTT NKWB
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jacobs, Mr.
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
and Mra. Raymond Jacobs and
Mary Crock.

Locals

00
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A
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n7t>U have he«H

EXTRA PROnT
Last Season’s Wheat Crop

/

<

llrth r Crops u itk

of Ihf Detroit

Creamery Company’* Karra of
2,097 acres south of Mt. Clemens.
Mr. A. A. ScholU, Superintendent,
says his 40«cre wheat crop yielded
50 bushels an acre last season— 22
biuhels over the avempe for hi* *eo
lion. His wheat brought $1.75 a

Detroit Creamery Farm* •ome fifteen yean ago, I had alreadyhad

moat •atiafactory experienre
with *AA OUALlfr rertillaera
on my own farm.
"For no particnlarreason, upon
•Miming charge here I tried seroral other make* of commercial
fertiliser;but failure to •ecare the

bushel, when the prevailing price

rame satisfactorycropeas in former
yean on my own farm reanlted in

was $1.55.

returning to the nae of 'AA
Q() ALrnrrertiliaen
exelnaively.

from increased yield and premium
qualit) was $49.70 per acre— a total

.

SchulU’s letter

ft/ls hoit

*AA

mn

in the next colu

(H AI ITY’’ Fertiliser

helfunt him ft** this extra profit.

•Extra profits

QUALITY ^ Fertilizers by

all

odds the

rootlet obtains a

not be able to tell the difference,

the carefully selected plant foods

bat your crops m<*st certainly can.

You get bigger

each
complete supply of

get easy, even distribution, and

basisofchemiiralaiialyvisnlone.
Yon

1$

1927

Sept. 30,

be misled into biiyinp cheap fertilisers— don’t bay fertilizeron the
may

necessary to carry your crop from

cerding to maturity. This means

yields, better

more

quality— and rarfire profit— with
"AA QUALITY* Fertilizers because,

better stooling,fuller heads,

these goods are raude with painstak-

the btiebel— and bigger profits.

ing cart from ih'* choicest plant-rood

You owe it to yourself to try
"AA QUALITY* Fertilizers. See the
difference ip yield and quality— and
fpend the increased profit for the
comfortamlhappinessofyour
family.
See the "AA QUALITY" dealer Unlay.

bushels to the acre, more pounds to

material*, according tc lortnu'a*
which meet the

e tact

needs of your

anil Every bag manes to you in superb mechanical condition—
dry,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoover spent
Mr. and Mrs. Alton V. Kooyer- Sunday with friends’ in St. Joseph
spent Sunday at Big Rapids, Mich, Mich.
with friends.
Mrs. Anna De Groof of Grand
Frederick Miles, Wendel Miles Rapids is visiting her daughter,
and Henry Sekamp who have been Mrs. Paul Zee of 93 East 10th
on a motor trip to the Northern street.
Peninsula and Canada, returned
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lieven.*e
home Saturday.
are spending a week at Wynands
The employees of the Model Lake as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Laundry, 50 in number, held their Tom Brooks of Detroit, at their
annual picnic at Ottawa Beach Sat- summer home.
urday. The winners in various conMr. and Mrs. H. G. Post and son
tests were Jerry Teusink,Morris of White Plains, N. Y. are guests
Steggerda, Gifford Smith, Donald of Mrs. J. C. Post and Miss KathStauffer, Margaret Vander Meulen. eryn Post of West 13th street.
Anna Pathuis, Marjorie Borgman
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Michaely left
and Henrietta Bremer.
Saturday, by auto, for Waukesha,
Ottawa Beach oval was the place
Wise, to visit relatives and friends.
selectedfor the 55th wedding anMr. and Mrs. 8. R. McLean, who
niversary and the fourth family reunion of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dorn- are at their cottage at Castle Park
bos. Those present included Mrs. have postponed the dinner Tuesday
Lewis Hamm of Denver, Mr. and night. The city officialsand aiderMrs. Gerrit Northof, Mr. and Mrs. men were to be their guests. The
John Groenvelt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lions Club who were to have had
Coole of Grand ftapids and Mr. and a fish dinner at Edward Leeuw's
Mrs. Peter Dornbos, Jr., of Zeeland. cottage has also been postponed.
Ten grandchildren were also pres- Both dinners are being postponed

i A. A. Schultz, %>i.,
Detmil CreameryFarms,
, Mt Clemens, Mirk.

cheapest poods yoc can buy. Don’t

eo fine,

and uniforaL1/ mixed that you

“AA QUALITY”
These famoa* old brand* are "AA

QUALITY”

Fer-

tks gumrami— mf

“AA"

HORSESHOE
PACKERS BOARSHEAD
AGRICO

L-kfrO+m*-*,
ifc«

wtkTi Urm*

Manufactured only

eMr

by

and

Sales Office

Works
...... .

.......

P. O.

M/mfrm

times.

latter part of last week.

Miss Eula Champion who has
been in Chicago and Rochelle, 111.,
for several days returned home the

Send in your entry blanks for exhibits
you are to place in the

Community

,

Xh-r

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
up to
and it is

This year’s fair will surpass anything
this time as far as special attractionsgo,

up

to citizens of

Allegan and Ottawa counties

to

put on the finishingtouches.

Hue ribbon cattle, horses and
sheep, your poultry and pumpkins, your fancy
Bring in your

needle work and endless other articles enumerated

book.

in the fair

^
.

Drop the secretary a postal card for an enblank. If you haven’t a fair book, ask for that

try

too.

UP

$

Fair.

Get Back

7

The

fair is to

the best that

of

Our

have

a

Own Community
;

dozen special attractions,

momjy can buy beside fireworks,

fancy horse show, spelling bee, draft horse pulling contest and the best race card of

M.

J.

when

needed. City State Bank is spending his
vacation in Chicago and on his return home will be accompaniedby
his sister, Miss Gertrude Kramer
who ha$ been visiting in North
Rapids obtained controllinginterest Dakota.
in the plant and the name was
The annual field days for Waukachanged.
r,oo will be August 4 and 5, when

August 21-24

all times.

LAND PARK ROAD

licensed.

Under the Covert act a mile and
a half of cement highway will be
built connecting Sheldon rd. with
Harbor ave., Grand Haven, a half
mile Iving on Lake Michiganbeach
directly tapping the cottages beyond the oval at Highland Park.
An eight-inch main will be installed this summer affording adequate fire protection for Highland

at Butterworth Hospital, Grand
Rapids is spending her vacation in
this city with her mother, Mrs.

Michigan

isna
aafe,,,.
i

nc

(
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The

Latest in Transportati* a “Service”

14

our Motto

LmBSSBRYING

85
Holland Phone

TOWNS
2623

Office Cor. 8th

&Colleg

TED TRUCK UNES
SCHOLTEN

Gus Jesiek of Allegan County has
several bushes of a very fine and
large quality of loganberries that
are the color of a light red raspberry, shape of a dewberry and
about onc-half inch long. They have
lived through four winters and
grow on bushes about 15 feet high.
Mr. Jesiek has propagated these
berries and no doubt has a loganberry that is hardy in this climate.
Miss Marian Blake, student nurse

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES

city.

Rev, J. J. Roekle, pastor of the
Allegan Lutheran Church and Mis?
Amelia Zeile of Detroit were married at Saginaw last week.

The Fennville board

of education

is enlarging the high school

manual

---

Over Lokker-RutgersClothing Store,
Street, Holland,

[Banl

H

tfoaile,

%

bottle

ud vita

tit

mlts

Mmt/AU
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VAM BVSTEfiyEU) MED. 50,
OHAMD RAPIDS, Ml

UG

iiueiimiikiiiskm

BROS., Operators

Dislfibi/tofs
GRAND

RAPIDS

Frances Blake. Miss Mahle

AMI5TCL

Fair-

banks, nurse at the same hospital
is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Fairbanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ellsworth
of Chicago are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John 8. Dykstra of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terpma, son
John and daughter Effie and Garry
Sprong

yKjMmatm
A

offers

$745.

for the selection

any car have never been found. That’s
why ever-increasing thousands are choosing the Pontiac Six
. why Pontiac sales
for 1928 are far greater than ever before*

of

a combinationof

.

General Motors Time Payment Plan availableat minimum rate,

OAKLAND SALES AND SERVICE

|

G. H. Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mich. Phone 2551

POMMC

SIX

PRODUCT OF gbne;ral motors

Miss Kate De Groot of Memweek and
.the guest of Mrs. John Dykstra,

training departmentby adding anall kinds of sports from sprint*, other room in the basement,
HOLLAND MAIDEN IS
three-legged races, swimming and
Allegan city is putting up steel
paint Artist canoe-tiltingwill be features. The posts with signs at street interPassing the home of the Potter" tennis tournament will soon take sections to replace the old wooden
home on Ninth street, one can see place. The Waukaznn Cup was signs on trees- bearing the names
Miss Isla Mae, graduate of the 1928 won by George Lyndon last year. of streets.
class of Holland High School busy
The State Potato Tour is comStray dogs and especiallysheepputting on a second coat of paint on
ing to Allegan and Ottawa counties killingcanines in Allegan County
the house. All who see the work
this year and will spend the night are being taken in by the deputy
agree that it is being done in trup
of August 10 in Holland and the sheriff Andrew Marron of Watson.
painters’style.
Extensive plan< are being rnnde
When the question of painting the first stop th» following morning
house was discussed by the family, will be at the farm of Mason Parm- for the Allegan homecoming to be
Isla volunteered.When the time elee in Hopkins townshipat about held there August 29 to 31.
came she donned a painter'ssuit, 9:30.
The A. La Huis Co. of Zeeland
Louis Vandenbergof Holland purchasedthe large warehouse of
procurred her ladders, brushes and
paint and set about to work. She was appointed as a member on the the Zeeland Canning Co., last
mixes her paint, moves her ladders Democratic committee, at a meeting Thursday. The La Huis Co. deals
and does it all without assistance. of the state central committeeheld in farm produce, eggs and onions.
She even climbs the ladders to the at Detroit last week.
The recent establishment of seed
top rung to reach the peak of the
SheriffKamferbeek has received sales for the farmer has developed
two-story house.
word Ifirom Herbert E. Powell, into a large department. David De
-o
Michigan AgriculturalCommission- Bruyn is the managing partner in
TO PAVE Wj MILES OF HIGH er to kill all dogs that are not the pew department

VANDE BUNTE, Secy.

39-41 E 8th

More important reasons

.

—Pontiac Six

little as

phis, Tenn., arrived last

The Sunny Crest School for
Misses
w
ns v a jnmiuc
Minnie Vander
* auuci List,
umv, Gertrude Busies, Marie Hamelink and Girls have postponed their BlueAngeline Vanden Brink who have bird Tag Da" sale to next Saturday
been on an eastern motor trip for out of respect for the familiesthat
HOLLAND RUSK FIRM SEEKS a week have returnedhome.
wore bereaved in the speed boat
BIDS FOR ITS NEW PLANT
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hanna of tragedy last Friday night.
Miss Kay Vos, stenographer at
Battle Creek spent Monday with
The Dutch Tea Rusk Co., has subfriends in this city. He was for- the Holland Furnace Co., and Jack
mitted plans to contractorsfor conmerly manager of the Strand the- Dykstra were injured in an auto
structionof ito new plant on Eighatre and is now a patient in the accident last Friday evening at the
teenth street, W. which must be reRoosevelt hospitalat Camp Custer. corner of 13th and River avenue.
turned by the first week in August.
Mias Vos received several cuts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaplin and
The prowfted plant will be 234x
Congressman Carl E. Mapes
Wilkie
Collins
and
son
of
Long
50 feet, of two stories and basement
called on friends Friday and also
Beach.
Calif.,
are
visiting
Mr.
and
and of brick and stone construction.
attended the meeting of the WomExcavation for a sidetrack is under Mrs. J. Peppel. They are returnan’s Literary Club.
way to connect the plant with the ing from a motor triff’ through the
Gerrit J. Diekema of this city
Pere Marquetterailway. The ca- New England states and Canada
pacity of the plant will exceed 200- and plan to spend the remainder Was on the program at the mission
000 rut
rusks daily, which will be about of the summer al the Rocky moun- fest of the Reformed churches of
Grand Rapids and vicinity held
four times its present output. The tains in Wyoming.
plant will be so constructed that
Gerald R. Kramer of the Holland Thursday at Franklin Park in that
The Dutch Tea Rusk was organized in 1905 under the name of the
MichiganRusk Co. Some time ago
the Heckman brothers of Grand

' To be held

world selling for as

Mr. and Mrs. George Manting
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Miles and
children,Helen and Lloyd George, and son returnedhome Monday
who have been on a trip through the from a vacation trip spent at the
eastern part of the state returned Dells at Kilbourn, Wise., and Chicago.
homo Saturday.
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units can be added

fair
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its
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HEATING -COOLING

i

Today! Today!

smooth six-cylinderperformance and
high-speed endurance* the equal of
which is found in no other car in the

sound basic design
background of scientlfic developmenton General
Motors Proving Ground - with
its production advantages
provided by the world's most modem
automobile plant— with its score of
engineeringadvancements—
and

amination of Federal inspectors in is
a cousin.
regard to an accident.

Box 814, Detroit

cpy

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Parrish and
son of Indianapolis,Ind., are guests
of friends in this city.

G. J. Diekema was in Grand Hav
en Monday in connection with ex-

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.
...........

because of the Black Lake tragedy.

Dr. B. J. De Vries’ dental officeis
now located in the Peoples’ State
Bank bldg. He had his office location on River avenue for the past
27 years and since beginning practise in Holland, has moved seven

With

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Yntema Misses Rena and Johanna Boven
and children of Saginaw, Mich., are who have spent the past three weeks
now at Ottawa Beach and will re- at Denver, YellowstonePark and
main a month.
other points of interest returned
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Meuler home Friday.
and son of Chicago are visiting Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Heyboer,
and Mrs. W. B. Alferdink of this 42 East 6th street are the parents
city.
of a nine pound son, born July 25.

tilisen, a dealer near )ou sell* one of thcac brands:

HOMESTEAD

ent

vv
(
(

HM+IWSaUa * Ba^byMwr

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendersonand
Ray Knooihuizenand H. J. Luifamily of Sparta, Mich., spent Sun- dens of the First State Bank are
on their vacation this week.
day with Mrs. Bessie Severance.

FERTILIZERS

<

price

the

city.

(signed

make ”AA

likf: this

known

never before

Russell Slighter had an appendix James, have returned to • their
operation Saturday at the Holland homes.
City Hospital.
Miss Gertrude Vanden Brink has
Donald Vander Hill, who spent returned to her duties at Diekema,
a couple weeks at Grand Haven, Kollen and Ten Cate law office,folhas returned to his home in this lowing a two-week vacation.

"Only modern methodaof farming
are practised here; we use the
brat farming machinery and likewise the best fertlliaen. which I
do not hesitate to aay are 'A A
QUALITY brand*.”

of $1,988 for the 40-acre crop.

NCE

a„7m IDU

Miss Lucille Homfield of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White of
Rapids is visitingher parents Mr. Chicago and Mrs. K. D. Purifoy of
and Mrs. John Homfield of this Montgomery,1Alabama who have
city, this week.
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.

The gooda are always receivedIn
perfect mechanical condition, arc
excellent drillers,and are put up
in good quality bags.

In cold hard rash th< extra profit

i

~AA QUALITY”

"Before taking charge of the

I.

Mr

Rev. P. P. Cheff of Omaha, NeMrs. Jud Huntley and two chil- braska is a guest of friendsin this
dren of Detroit are guests of Mr. city.
and Mrs. Corrle Prakken.
Russell E. Pleune, a student of
Mr*. Nellie Noordhuisof Grand the Rush Medical School in ChiRapids spent Sunday in Holland as cago spent Sunday with friends
a guest of her parents, Mr. and in Holland.
Mrs. C. J. Smith.
Misti Jeanette Prakken of DeGlenn Severancehas again tak- troit is visiting relativesin this
en charge of the Heinz Pickle Co. city for several days.
receiving station at Gibson.
Father and Mrs. D. D. Douglas
Dr. J. Lewis Kleinhekselof who have been visitingin Canada
Msyo clinic, Rochester, Minn., and have returnedto Hollsnd on acFrank D. Kleinheksel of Flint were count of necessary profesyionalduSunday guests at the home of Mr. ties and will return to Canada
and Mrs. C. A. Lokkcr.
again to continue their vacation.

are

taking a two week

A

REVOLUTIONARY
DEVELOPMENT

Advantages never before availablein

sizes and saves 20% to

any type of home-heating equipment are

hot weather

now

put within easy reach of every

weeks.

fuel In

cool air into every

room. No draftmeans the

just perfect ventilation.This

equivalent of more than a fan to each

methods of home

standards of comfort and convenience. One simple, economical system
warms the home in winter— cools it in

room— with one central control— at an
operating cost of about a cent an hour
for electric current Investigate Holland
Vaporaire. See how it antiquates all

summer— and

othet ideas of

heating and establishes

new

provides perfect circula-

home

heating. Get

all

of

Holland engineers

buy or build a new
your
present heating system. Do this without

have perfecteda system that meets every

obligation. Just sign and mail the attached

tion of fresh, clean, moist air at all times.

the facts before you

Combining exclusive patented

home, remodel an

that are years ahead,

essential

features

requirementfor homes of

•

Branch ’

H0UAN

D

coupon

all

For Address of Nearest

V

Look In Your Telephone Book

t

^nM

old one or repair

or telephone our nearest branch.

HEWING

!»/»«

MAKES

FRIENDS

Street

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY

133 E. 8th

Phone 5247

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

pUate
call
____
-

_ O

Without obligation on tnv'wut,
Have a Holland man
Name

Send ma Uwratura

Send your repair man

Addraai

_Sta*«

Friend Tavern

Rev. and Mrs. James Wayer left
eastern trip, stoppingat Niagara
has been confined to his home from
Monday on their vacation.They
Falls, drive through Canada, Bufinjuriesreceived when he lost conwill make an auto trip through the
falo, Brooklyn, New York and will
trol of his car and It ran into a
eastern and Southernstates, plan-i
visit relativesat Hoboken.
ditch last week.
ning to be at Montreal, N. C., by|
A yacht, the Calipso,belonging to
a member of the Chicago Yacht Morris Steggerda, whd recently August 16th. Here they will at-i
was awarded his Ph. D. degree in tend the pastor’s and General BiClub needed the assistanceof coast
zoology b ythe University of Illinois ble Conference held at the summer
guards when it ran hard aground
has accepted a position as instructor assembly ground, under the aus-1
off Port Sheldon early Friday
in anatomy and anthropologyat pices of the SouthernPresbyterian
morning. They succeededin getSmith college in Northampton,Church. They will also visit the
ting them off ground after working
Mass. Steggerda was born In Hol- Kentucky missions before returnfour
,
land and graduated from both Hone ing
;
Hermina De Koning left Saturday College and the University of IllThe Misses Helene and Anne
for a trip to the east and will re- inois. /He spent two vears in reDangremond of Seattle, Wash., who
main two
t
search work for the Carnegie in- have been visiting here returned
Dr. H. C. Irvin who has been oa stitute in Jamaica and won his de- home Friday. Their mother, Mrs.
I a vacation for two weeks, was at hil
gree on the thesis. “Negro White Henry Dangremond, will remain
Crosses in Jamaica."
office again on Monday.
here awhile longer.

hours.

in

This development obsoletesall previous

Rev. F. S. J. Mills, a miasionary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vos and
son Osborne and daughter Jean re- in China for 17 years occupied the
turned Thursday night from Chi- pulpit of the Presbyterian church
cago nnd were accompanied by Mrs. at Allegan Sunday morning.
The third annual reunion of
Jay Schaddelee of Chicago.
Miss Alice White of Alabaster, Coming school, Allegan county was
held on the achoolgrounds with a
Michigan, a former teacher in Holbasket dinner at noon Thursday.
land schools visited relatives here enAll former resident*,teachers and
route to Mammouth Cave and other
pilpils were invited.
southern points of interest
A jury in Justice Fidus E. Fish’s
Captain and Mrs. Lyle H. Milcourt at Allegan has awarded Clare
ler and son Bradford of Quantico,
Miller of Hopkins |20 and costs of
Va., the marine base where CapU
|$15 damages against Edward
Miller is stationed, were the guests
of Mrs. Miller’s father. C. A. Knuth, also of Hopkins for haying
recklesslydriven his car into the
French and of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
path of the complainant’s car at
French.
a road crossing two fiiiles north of
Melvin Rookus of Zeeland, bell- the city several months ago.

Warm

home

30%

it circulates delightfully

owner'by the Holland Vaporaire System.

The Misses Jennie Mulder, Bertha Huizenga, Ann Bomers, JesThe Buick coach owned by Marsie Brandsma and Josie Van Zanten went to Lake Harbor, Muskegon tin Keller of Zeeland and wtolen
Thursday to hear Paul Rader who last April was found Sunday on
is there for a series of evangelistic the streets in this city, minus the
spare tire and lights.
meetings.

boy at the

SYSTEM

home.

The final tribute
From

smallest monuments

to impressive mausoleums—

°f\j)Ve

Guardian Memorials are
shaped by master craftsmen
to a majestic simplicity.
Among them is one most
fitting to your need.
Such a memorial with-

stands completelythe

as-

sault of the elements through-

Hewn of Barre
Granite, it is beautifuland
everlasting.Here is all you
desire a memorial to express
—majestic strength, beauty
and peace.
out the years.

'fMark Every Qrave”

A
tee

chaser
morial forever.
Let us show you our dis-

i^l

play.

GUARDIAN MEMORIALS

v.

of EvcriastirujBeauty

1

.,‘

MUrtKO

TRADC MfUtt

Holland Monument Works
i| W. 7th

Cemetary Memorials
St.
Mich.
HollaiMlf

—

AuthorizedDistributors

Phona 5270

ma

mm

Holland

romiii
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Expire A up.
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PROPOSED PAVING OF EAST
22ND STREET FROM STATE
STREET TO COLLEGE

11

STATE OF MICHIGAN.? *\

AVENUE

Wherre Albert V«
Var Hoaf. bla
retain
morti
At a • mi Ion of tald Court, held at lha
Notice ia hereby given that at a Cornelius Vi
tUUtwEA "to ***.
Frobat*Otttca la tha CRy ol Grand Haven
fWJUtfr/
la Mid County, oo tha Nth day ot July meeting of the Common Council of dan End#, hie wife, i
the City of Holland, Mich, held In LILar 114 on Paata 14
A. D. II A
Prawnt : Hob. JaatM J. Danhof. Jud* Wednesday,July 18, 1928, the fol- tha Refitterof Dead* for
Michigan.
of Probata.
lowing resolutions were adopted: Whereaslha amount si
By Rev. P. B. Fitawatar, D. D.
In tha MatUr ot tha Batata ot
Sadat ph H. Haharaun. Dare tad.
RESOLVED, That East 22nd St. at tha date of thla notice la III
Om..
Mth
CMms*
Htary Wlntar bavins Sind In Mid court from the east line of State St to Hpal and hUerret and an atm
(R. l»l. W««tW Htw«p«p.r Of* •)
lift aa prortdad by law. No
hi* Anal admlnlrtratlonaeoouat. and Ma
In* west line of College Ave, be haa been Instituted or any oil
potltton prayin
rlnt ter tha altewaaea lha rant
)aved
with
sheet
asphalt
oh
a
6
Inn to rolkft aatd gam now
aad tar tha attlgamanit aad dt» tribalIon of
nch water bound macadam or 4 part tharaof.
Leyton for August
>t Mid Mtatr.
Mtl
tha retdua of
Whereas default haa ba
It U Ordarud, That tha Nth day of inch black base, end that inch im
tha payment of tba money reared
afiit A. D. IMA at ton o’clockla tha provem
PAUL IN A PAGAN
mortgage, wharahy th# power of m
at Mid erohato offtaa, ha and la
raining, construction of the talned thereinhaa beeome
and allow
allowharaby appointedfor axamlniai
aad
ax
N..w that. fora, notice la
necessarycurbing, gutters, manLEtaON TEXT — Aet« 14:1-11
ins tald account and hMrin| Mid Prtttioa
OOLDEN TEXT— I know both how
It la FUrthar Ordarad.That public antkt holes, catch basins, and appn
approaches that by virtue of said power o^
pmauanre tharaof and 0#
tharaofba flvan by publloallonof a eon
to bo tbMod and. 1 know how to
In said street; said improvement
*urh rasa made and pro
lit* w.
of thla ordar for thraa
aboaad.
mortgaged
will bo foreclosed by a
being
considered
a
necessary
pubrevlouau> aald day ot
PRIMARY TOPIC— Pool aad Earprinted
tha
mortgaged premia*#,at PwhHp j
Holland City Nawa a a
lic Improvement;that such pavenabaa Proaeh to tbo Hoatbon.
bidder at th*
aad circulated la mM county.
ment and improvementbe made in to rthoofblghoat
JUNIOR TOPIC— Pa«l and Bartha Chart floam at th#
JAMES J. DANHOF
accordance
with
the
plats,
diaJudff
of
Probata.
abao Proaeh to tho Hoathon.
Grand Ha«*n. that being th*
INTERMEDIATE
SENIOR
grams and profile of tha work pre- holding tha CircuitCourt In *«M
A trua copy.
Cora Vaada water.
TOPIC— Paul UnmoTod by Flattory
pared bv the City Engineer and County, on lha Seventeenth day
HraitUr of Probata.
A. D„ !»2* at Two o'clock P. M.
and Danaor.
now on file in the officeof the City Th* Kamlre drerlbed In Ute
H. C. N.
AND. ADULT
Clerk; that the cost end expense of are the Wait Forty two aad onw
TOPIC— Tbo Borolaiu ot roraifn
constructing such pavement and 42^) feat of Lot Thlrtaa* (IS)
Expire A«f 11
Mlaalona
1442
improvements with the necessary Slvtaan ill) In
City of Holland,OtUwn j
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
grading, draining,curbing, gutters,
I. Paul and Eamabaa PraacMni
CORNELIUS Vi
I AURIKA
VAND1
Tk«
P roUte Ceart far U* County
manholes,
catch
basins
and
apat Iconlum (tt. 1-T).
Born to Mr. snd Mrs. Herman
of Ottawa
proachis as aforesaid be paid part1. Their manner of preaching Slulter at the home of Mrs. Sluiter’s
At a renton of wM Court. MA at tho
Dated. June IS. IMS.
Tv fro
from the General Street Fund of
FRED T. MILES.
(r.
^
sister. Mrs. Wallace Nies, a girl ProbateOltko'la th# City of OraM Havoa
and partly by specialas Attorney for Mortgaga**,
C
In Mtd County, on tha 17th day of Jaly, the City
This la anffeated by tha little on July 27th.
A. D. IMS
Hull neat Addrea#, Holland.
sesament
upon
the
lands,
loti
and
word “ao" in rame
Thdy •«
‘Trent i Hnn Jaam J. Danhof, Judgo
Morris Overway had hia appendix
premises anutting upon that part
spake that a great roaltltode be
of
Pfohfttf.
removed last Week, at the Holland In tha Matter of tba Ettato of
of East 22nd street from the east
llered. They were true preacheri
oaiaaila L. IkoM. Daaared.
KXPltn AUGUST II
line of ‘ State street to the weet
Only that which bringa conTlctlon City Hospital.
Otto P. Kraaiar and G. John Kootkor
of aln and Induces dedalona for
Donald Severance, who is study- having flltd In oaM court thnlr fifthannual line of College avenue aa follows:
Total estimated cost of paving
Chriat can ha truly aald to be ing law In Detroit, ipent the week- account aa Tniotre for and la bohalf of
Frank laatt.locate#
with sheet asphalt on
6 inch
preaching In the Biblical aenie.
end with relativeshere.
m
of raid oatalo, aad hlo petition prayin* tw
water bound macadam ov 4 inch Brten, hit wil* ot
2. Their atUtnde toward oppo
Miss Anna Van Dyke of the Re- tho allowanro tharaof,
made a mortgiga
black
base,
and
otherwi$e
tmprov
sltlon (t. 8).
formed church mission at Annrilla, It la Ordarad. That tha S«th day of AaThla la suggeated by tha word Ky., i* a guest of Mrs. Carrie uat A. D. IWA at tea <> clock la tha fora- ing, including coat of surveys,
nuoa. at aald Prohate Oftoa. ha aad la plant, Mststmenl and cost of conin tha office ot th* ragiiltf i
••therefore."“Long time therefore I>akken of this city.
heroby appointedfor oxaailnln*and allowttroetlon:$6792.81 That the an- the county ol Ottavg on tha
they tarried." The oppoelUon did
Thom#' N. Robinson wsa in Ben- '"ft h ParSarOrdorod.
IWS, la liber 114
Thai publk notka tlm amount of
bc df- October.
not prerent their preaching,but In
at pas* 47J, and wherre,
ton Harbor on business last Fri- thrroof ba tlvati by oublkatlon of a
frayed by special asaesament upon
cited them to continue preaching
of thla orffcr. for thraa aurrealTt wroha
day.
Christianworkers should learn noi
pravtoua to aald day of hoarin*. In tho the lots and lands or parts of lots
Mrs. Walter Morris and Mrs. E. Holland City Nawa, a now.papor printed and lands abutting upon said part U4S.7I.
Th* PrtkPto Court ter tbo Count,
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MORTQAM

NOT

4'*
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a

A

WHtRXAS

i

wm

to give up work becauie of oppo

altlon.

Sou tar are in Chicago for a couple and circulatedla aald county.
of East 22nd Street,according to
JAMES J. DANHOF
weeks.
8. The Lord
Ju<W» of Probate. tha City Charter, provided, however, that the coat of improving
F. C. Ardmore of Delray Beach, A tou* copy.
preaching with miracles, (f. 8).
the street intersectionswhere said
Since the oppositionwas ao fierce, Fla., and Ardmore Springs. Tenn., Cora Viadtwalar.
Rryltterof Probata.
part of East 22nd street intersects
the Lord granted special help which who has been a guest of Herbert
other streets be paid from he GenHarrington and family on South
was needed.
Expire Aa*. II
eral Street Fund of the City, that
4. The effect of their preaching Shoe drive has returned home.
mis
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
tint lands, lota and premises upon
(t. 4).
Installationservice* for Rev. H.
Th# Probate Court for th# Coaoty
which said special asxeasment shall
The multitude of the city wae Bouma, formerly of Paterson, N. J.
of Ottawa
dlrided. •
faithfully new pastor of the Fourteenth Street
At a Maaion of aid Court, h#ld at tha be levied shall include all lands,
Probata
Offk#
In
th# City of Grand Havan lota and premises abutting on aald
preach the goepel there will be dl Christian Reformed church were
vision. Such dlrialon comes fre- held Sunday morning with services la Mid County, on lha 17th day of July part of said street In the City
A- D.
. ^
quently In the home Just as Chrlit in charge of his brother, Dr. C.
Prrent i Hoa. J#m## J. Danhof, Jadg’ of Holland; all of which lots, land
snd premise*as herein get forth
of
Probate.
predicted.
Beam* of Calvin seminary, Grand In th# Matter of the Katat# of
to he designated and declared lo
fi. Paul and Barnabas assaulted
..
accompanied Uielr

t>'-

•*

.

nay

It*

laortfife.and no aait at
bean militatedat law If
now ramaming secured

‘^D^whEREAS 4i

*

>***
t«U#

S*

«®a
C0#r

i

Where men

IM.

m

c*«Ze<*e

«*CV^^VV

(tt. 5-7).

prised of thla plot, Paul and Barns
baa fled to Lyatra and Derbe, where

•

iiie

e“°otv^^

v^r»5>

^’wS etV
^V'1 0jto0LoOt»»‘*.^i'W ..^^^'.We
’Qi

the Gentiles united

assault Being ap

they prpached the gospel.
II. An Attempt to Womhlp Paul
end Barnabas aa Gods (tv. 7-18),
L The occasion (tt. (MO).
It waa the healing of tha lame
man, God’s graciouspower shown In
healing this lame man occasioned
a new difficulty. The man was s
confirmed cripple. He bsd nerer
walked. On hearing Paul presch
faith waa born In bla heart (Rom
10:17). When Paul perceleed that
tha cripple trusted Chriat with
loud TOtce that an could hear he
bade the men to etand upright The
cum
Instantaneous, for he
leaped to hla fbet and walked (v

wu

Wk

K
1

Tha mathod (tt. 11,18).
called Barnabas,Jupiter,
and Paul Mercurial,because be wss
the chief speaker. The priest of
Jupiter brought oxen and garlands

They

reedy to offer sacriflce into these

14-18).

This foolish act was happily
enrted by tha tact of tha apostle*
ai exhibited in the addmaa of the
occasion.

^

A^pct

(1) They denied that they were
divine beings and declared against
the womhlp of men of like passions
with themaelvea. What awfol folly
to womhlp inch beings whes the tn
finite God, who created all things
•nd Is shorn all, spreadingout His
beneficenthands In blessing upon
all. Is seeking true worshipers!
(2) They directedthem to turn
%way from these rain things unto
the tiring God who made heaven
and earth, and has left witness of
Himself In that He ha* always done
good, glring min and fruitful season, fillingtheir hearts with glad

le
atos-

Ae^tg

w

u't

‘to

thThCRrt bSSwrt

I

that beinf the pIm* ol I#
Martha ElianWl, Dre#Md
court within aald county,
Thaaai H. Martllj#bavin* fiW In Mid constitute a special assessment dis- •J August, IMt, at
raurt hi# prtHlori, praying for lk#n#o to trict to defray that nart of the coat afternoon,Ontr«l Sh
all th# Interet of Mid ##Ute In «*rt#in of paving part of East 22nd Bt
Tba dreriftiff
ing.
rral rotate barrio Arerllwd.
in the manner hereinbeforeset
It
I#
Ordarad.
That
th#
Nth
day
«d
The old warehouse, long used by
August A. D. IMI. at ton o’cloak.lntha forth, said district to be known and
the Pere Marquette railway ’at forenoon,at M»d proh#teofikabaiadl# dcaignated as the “East 22nd street
Grand Haven ha« been sold to Hen- haraby appointed for haarln* Mid petition, No. 2, Pavirur Special Assessment “th* (IJ) o4 .MeliUs'l*
tv of Holland,
ry Nieterlingwho will move it to and that all iWteon# Interetod in mW District”In the City of Holland.
Mora aald
aetata
--- four!, at Mid
thi. <> • fifth mort**
his coal yards. Grand Haven city lime and place, to »how cauae why •I"#*®#
RESOLVED, That tha profile, to four prior mortfagM
will start work at once on the prop to .all th# Interet of Mid ##tate m mM
Cornelia*
Brat* sad W
diagram, plats, plans and oriimate*
to th# *aid Mathew Notier.
Noi
erty on which it hold* a 25-year real aatote ihould not t* rant*!;
Il la Farther Ordered.Th#t publk notk# of cort of the proposed paving and
lease for a park.
Iherrafba given by poblkatten of a cow otherwise implying of East *2nd
of thli order, for thre# eurrreW# weak#
Five hundred people attended
street, from the east line of State
previous to Mid day of hearing, in the
reception at Coopenville Friday Holland City Nawa a newipaperprinted street to the west line of College
night in the Reformed church for nd circulatedIn mM county.
avenue, be deposited in tha office
JAMES J. DANHOF
Miss Harel Lubben and Rev. John
of the Clark fer public examination
Judge of Probata.
D«Maagf. local youn^ people who
and that the Clerk be instructed
EXPIRES AUGUBT
A true copy.
are leaving for foreign misaion Cora* Vandawatar,
to give notice thereof of the proMORTGAGE BALE
fields Miss Lubben will teach in
posed Improvement and of the dls
WHEREAS Edward
Amoy. China, and Rev. De Mange
trial to he assessed therefor by Jn*phin« Schrotenboer,
rity
of Holland,Ottawa
will go to Tokio as an evangelicticNOTICE OF PENDENCY OF PK- publishing notice of the same for
m«(k and executed a
missionary.
two
week*,
and
that
Wednesday,
TITION TO DISCONTINUE A
hearing date tha Urd i
the 15th dav of August A. D.. 1928, to Marinut Dalmaa and
Rovert Connor. 20, of Hopkins
HIGHWAY ADJACENT TO
at 7:30 P. M. he and ia hereby de tiuibandand wife, with t
was arraigned before JusticeFidus
LAKE MICHIGAN
vivotihipin tha mom. slu
ermlned aa the tlmn when the Holand, Michigan which
E. Fish at Allegan, Friday afterCouncil
will
meet
at
the
Courcil
recorded in ll.r office
noon on a charge of assault and batTo Whom It May Concern:
rooms to consider any suggestions deed* of tha County of Ottew*
tery. He pleaded not guilty and
day of fun#, 1925. in lib*
Notice Is hereby given that
or objectionsthat may be made to age' il page 429, and whe
was hound over for trial Wednespetition has been filed with the
said assessmentdistrict, improve claimed to Se due o« said
day after furnishing $100 bail
Clerk of Circuit Court of the mi*nt, diagram, profile and estimate date of thi* notice il tba l
Marvin E. Fuller.B7. rate clerk

Rapids and Rev. H. Keegstra of
Holland. The new pastor preached
his inaugural sermon in the even-

appear

B«S

I

men (t. 18).
8. Their effort* frustrated (tt with the Graham

*>?>:>’

NOW TH
|iv«a that by
aad in par***
in tach ere
(aortstr wtl!

t

.f

me

m

The Jews and
In planning this

live.

0^

&

County of Ottawa by George

A Morton

F.

of cost.

and Gets and others praying for perOscar Peterson, City Cl$rk
Goodrich ' transportation compl- mission to discontinue a highway
Dated: Holland, Mich.
ies for 17 years, died Thuradav afadjacent to Lake Michigan in 3 ins. HCN.
ternoon at his home in Holland. Park Township, Ottawa County,
July 26, August 2 and 9, 1928.
Mrs. Fuller and three, aons, ‘Charles
Michigan, described as follows:
of Chicago, Guy of Loa Angeles and
‘•All that part of the highway
Fred of Hollywood, survive.Fuller
nm-Eip.
known as Lakewood Boulevard loserved as stationagent with C. J.
cated on the East and West QuarA M. Railroad in Allegan for about
County of
ter lines of Section 21, Town 5,
nine years, with the Eastern railNorth Range 15 Wert, lying west Ti^U OffMl^lU^lt^rb^d ** th*
road at South Haven for about four
of the West line of a highway In .aid* Ooaaty, on th. nth d.7 of mIJ
years and with the MichiganCenknown as the Tennessee Beach A D. 192*
tral railroadat Benton Harbor for
I're.ent ! Hon Jam.* J. Danhof.
Road located on the North and
several years before he came to
Judge ot Probata.
South
Quarter
line of said Section In th* Matter of th# E.Ute of
Holland in 1911.

Ottawa,

togetherwith
th an attorneyfas I
in «aid mart
pr- ceedin* ll _
recover the debt
thereby or any part

AND WHEREAS
by^LS

^

^
v!

m£SS%

.

•

~

**d, th* »»!d

mortgin'w!

. * Ml* of the
publicvendue to the
north front door of t)
city of Grand Haven ia
Ottawa, that being tha

^

j

The Holland Game and Fish Pro- and that an application founded BAKE
now building upon said petitionwill be made to
a blue-gillpond near the black said Court on the 18th day of AuJ. iMckemaor to .'im. other lult- lollowi:
>vs: A parcelol
bass pond on the grounds of the gust, 1928, at five o’clock In the Gerrit
abk perron.
city of Ho
shove organizationeast of Holland.
II I* Ordered. That th*
ot
afternoon of that day, at the
The new pond will be jmaller than
ot Slagh’i
11th Day of SeptemberA. I). 1928,
Court House in the City of Grand
it ten o'clock In the forenoon, at Mid of Holland.
the black bass pond and will be
Hrfven In said county of Ottawa, probate office, be «nd la h-reby appointed
ness.
fARINUS
DAI
stocked so the fish will be ready for
MARGARET DAl
III. Tha Stoning of Paul (w. Ifr
for an order permitting the dis- for hearing aald petition
planting in the local waters next
Dated
Hay
IS,
I92t.
It I. Fur
tartharOrdered,that publicaetic#
22).
continuance of said highway here- hereof be
b# given by paUkatk.nof a gopy
By End
Wicked Jew* from Antioch and year. Fifty thousand bass fry that inbefore described at which time of thi* order, opet aaeh month for four
were planted, about three weeks ago
Iconlum pumued Paul with relenttha month art
rot for Mid
tald
1
Baiincaa Addrea:
any
pemon
may
appear
and
op- month, prior to tho
are showing signs of healthy
heating ns followi:May 24, Jun* II.
less hate to this place where they
July 19 and Aug. 2t, 1921 In th* HoIUmI
growth and many now are two inch- pose the same.
stirred up the very people who were
The
reason*
for
the
discontinuCity Nawa, a newapapar printed and dres long.
Expires Sept
willing to womhlp the apostles
ance of said highway are that it ealaladla Mid Coanty
MOBTAGB 0AI
Miss Margaret Vander Meulen
irthar Ordarad, that notk# thera' n is iMbi
little while before. This hatred took
WHEREAS,
default has
is a dead end highway and has no of alto ba glv
i
given
la
sack
parson
named
In
tha payment of rrwoayt
form In tbs stoning of Paul snd an August bride was honored with use except for park and parking
ion aa
baira-al-lnv,
or next of gaga dated th* 21 tl day of
•sibjmMhi
HHi
I
dragging him out of the city for a shower Wednesday evening by purposes, for which it is too nar- kin, tar dr poaltlng eopias of this ordar tn
executed snd given by John
dead. These things am easy to Mrs. G. Vander Meulen and Mr*. row and furthermoreit is a dan- a poatofflea, In envelopM tddr*«ed on# to a tingle man. of the CHy of Gr*
each of than, at their racMctive la.t known County of Kent and But# ol
talk atput, but how awful they must J. Postm*' at the home*of the for- serous place because of many chilI«Hitoffi-a addrea**, duly ragtstaradand
m mortgagor, to the Holland Of dl
be to experience. God raised him mer. Mrs. H. Sterken. Mrs. J. Vanrpold,within thi
thirtydays after
dren crossing same to visit xoo
Bank of Holland. Mlehigua. a «M
der
Wege.
Mrs
J.
K
Van
Lente,
nf tald pettUon.
up, and with undauntedcourage
organlrod
and exIaUng under and
adjacent thereto.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
he pressed on with his duties as a Mrs. H. Hop, Mrs. J. Brandson,
tue of the law# of tba State ot 1
HUGH
E. LILLIE,
Judge
ot
«» mortgagee, which inortgagu
missionary, hearing the good tid- Mrs. J. Roiiwhorst,Mrs. W. Coster,
Attorney for Petitioners A tru# ropy
routed In the offk* of lha Let
ings to the loet Tfe church to- Mrs. Will Wierda. Mrs. J. Thalen,
CORA VANDEWATEK,
Business
Address:
Grand
Haven,
Dead# ef Ottawa County. Mkhlgai
Register ot Probata.
day needs men with such seal and Mn. Mina Wierda. Mrs. E. WestWnd day of May. A D. lilTln
Michigan.
courage,and such a passion for the rate. Mrs. G. Lemmen, Mrs J.
of Mortgagee on Page 442, on wht
gage there la claimed to b# due at
souls of lost men that they will do Postma.* of Grand Rapids, Miss
he rum of TwaWe hundred ffv#
10516- Exp. Ao$ 4
ns Paul did. Soon after this Paul Louise Knoll and Mrs. G. Vander Proposed Sale snd Vacating of
eight one-hundretha(yttbb.M)
Meulen
were
present.
turned back and revisited the place*
STATE OP MICHIGAN—Tha Pro lirtnciSatand Intarcetend lha furtffjw
Pablir Property in (he City of
Herbert Harringtonand daughwhere he bad preached, telling them
Oata Court for lha County of Ottawa. of Twenty four and thirty-eight
Holland. Michigan.
that through great tribulation they ter Lulu and Mrs. John Miller visAt a gutoion of uid Court, haid at dreth. ($:4.I8) Dollars premlm
urxnre against toa nr dunagt
the Probata Offica ia tha Cityof Grand th* buildings altiatadon the
must enter Into the kingdom of God. ited in Jackson Thursday.
Strip of land Abuttingon Pine Havin in thu laid County,on thu 13<h ireniUea. hereinafter dcecribed,
IV. The Organizationof Churches
Miss Luwiena Schaddelee, atufurther turn of Thirty-flro
In the Field (tt. 28-28).
dent nurse at South Shore hoapltal Ave., lying between 7th and Hth day of July A. D„ 1928.
Dollar* being 'ha legal attorneyfa#
Erangellsatlonwith Paul did not at Chicago, ia spending her vacation Streets, and approximately 26 feet
Pratanl, Hon. Jama* J. Danhof, mortgage provided:and th# whet*
wide,
more
or
less.
mean a hasty and superficialpreach- here with her parents, Mr. and
Judfia of Probata.
aimed to ba unpaid on aaid
WHEREAS, the City of Holland In tha matter of tha Estate of
th# iuiiiof Twelve hundred sti
ing of the goepel. but the estab- Mrs. L. T. Schaddelee of Holland.
ninety
*i> on. hondretha (11244.94)
Doth
lishmentof a permanent work.
The Coss family held a reunion has received an offer of Fife Hunt
Hufh Bradihaw Deceated,
-nd no »uit nr proceedingshaving been
Elders were appointed In every at the Allegan county park Friday. dred ($500) Dollars subject to speThe Michigan Trust Company and rtltuted at law to noortf lha debt now I
church. The work of the missionary About 200 were pr-sent with sev- cial assessmentof approximately
aaainingretired by ukd mortagag.
Frank E. Locke having filed in said part thereof,whereby the power of
Is not done until setf-governlng and eral men hers of the family from Fifteen Hundred ($1600) Dollar* to
court its third annual administration contained In Mid mortgaga has
be paid by purchasers, ar.d
aelf-propagating churches am es- Holland being present.
and its petition praym| for operative.
WHEREAS, is not being used or account,
tablishedon the field.
NOW. THEREFORE, notlo# la
tbe allowancethereof end for ail things
useful for public purposes, and
given that by virtu# of Mid iwwar pf
21.”
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Young and Old Demand

o1

It!

James J. Danhof,

DEMAND WHAT?

Hoekstra*s Ice

Judge of Probate, for

Ottawa

County, for the past twelve
yeaniaa candidate for re*
nomination, to succeed himself at the Republican Primaries on Sept. 4, 1928.
He is thankful for the
confidencethat the public
have placed in him and if
re elected will continue to
serve the people, as in the

Cream

smooth and velvety and always the same. It
is sold by most dealers in Holland and vicinity,
including the neighboring towns of Zeeland, Saugatuck, Fennville, Hamilton, Douglas and others.
Ask for Hoekstra’sforyouarenever disappointed.

is

HOEKSTRA’S ICE CREAM CO.

past to the best of his ability.

Your support
ly

will be high*,

appreciated.

•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

A.

- -

GOODRICH

STEAM1RS

ELECTRIC PUMPS

and SEPTIC

19

a

TANKS

iMtaUcd. Guaranteed. Theta are

eapecially adaptable in

outlying and rural dtetricti.

- .

-

mm

•

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
All kind, of

|

therein contained.

at

THOMSON

Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.

HOLLAND,

WHEREAS, tho

City of Holland
For Conatruction of Pavement derivesno income from same, there- It is Ordered, That tha 13th day of
Aagnst A. D. 1928, at tan o'clock in
Holland.Mich.
fore
tha forenoon, at said probale office, be
Sealed oroposals will he received
RESOLVED, that the City ot and
hereby appointed for summing
hv the Common Council of the Holland shall vacate, discontinue
and illowinhteid accountand hearing
City of Holland, Mich., at the ofand abolishand sell at private sale said petition:
fice of the Clerk of said City, until
for aforesaid- sum, unless • better
7:30 P. M. Eastern Staadard Time,
It is Fnrthsr Ordered, That Public
price is offered, the following deWednesday, August 16, 1928, for
notice thereof be given by publication
scribed property:
furnishing all material and for the
An unplatted strip of land lying of a copy of this order, for three sne
construction of pavement in said directly west of Pine Ave. between cassive weeks previous to Mid dey of
hearing in th* Holland City News,
Citv.
7th and 8th Sts., in the City of HolSaid work to consist of removing land, County of Ottawa, State of newspaperprinted end circulated in
old brick pavement, railroad rails Michigan, said strip of land being said County.
james J. danhof.
and ties and the necessary grading. approximately 26 ft. wide, more or
Judge of Probate.
Also
the
construction
of
approxi(Daylight fiariitg Time)
A ten# ropy:
I
t
DEWATER,
mately 17,750 snuare yards of
And the Common Council of the CORA VAN
•
of Probata.
sheet asphalt, pavement,consisting City of Holland hereby appoints
of
•
1H
inch
sheet
asnhalt
wearLv. Holland Daily Except Saturday
Wednesday, August 15, 1928, at
ing surface on a black base.
7:30 P. M. in the Council rooms at
Have you anything to sell? Adadd Sunday at 8:15 P. M.
Each hid must, be accompaniedthe City Half as the tima and place vertiseit in the Want Ad Column.
0 # o
with a certified check for 5 percent when the Common Council will
Lv. HrilAnd Saturday and Sunday of the amount of the bid. payable meet to hear objectionsthereto and
to the treasurer of the City of Hol- receive other bids, if any.
at
P. M.
DR. E. I. HANES
By order of the Common Counal.
land.
a a
/
Plana and specificationsof the
Osteopath
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk.
Lv. HoRand. Special Day, Trip Sit
work are on file in the office of the Holland. Mich., July 5, 1928.
Office at M Weet 8th B*.
Only at t^fi A. M.
Citv Engineer snd of the nnder- HCN 3 ins. July 19, 26; Aug. 2, 1928 OfficeHour*: ff-12 A.
2-6 P~ 14.
and by appointment
a a a
lirned City Clerk of said City.

to

WM;

E. J. Bacheller,

<

D. C., Ph.

C

CHIROPRACTOR
!

il

***

^ n&lfo*

M.

_

De-Luxe PassengerService

e

^

e' •

Expreas Service at Freight Ratta

The Common Council T^servss
th* right to fiect any or all hida.
By order of the Common Coun-

Diekema-Kollenand
Ten Cate

cil.
:

OtBoe: Holland City

i

Dated;

Holland. Mich.. Jt.1v 18J92f

HCN.

ATTORNETfi-AT-LAW
July 26., Au*.

2,

sit

1928

woe

Tyler Van Landegend
.

Dealer In

nd

in purroanca of th# itatutoin
taro made and prt.kkd, th* gaM
will ba forcaloaadby n »al* of
irot therein drerlbed. at laiblie
the highestbidder, at lha North
of tho eourthosa# hi th# Oty
Haven. Michigan, that being
where th# CircuitCourt for the.
Ottawa la held on Monday
ol September. A. D, 1924, at
in lha afternoon of that date,
premise* are 'scribed in
as follows, to wit: The
aerlhedland and .
City of Holland. Coanty of
State of Michigan, rta.: That .
numbered Two (2) In Block
Thirty-two H2) which ia
North, hast and South
Faxt and Smith lire
the West ski# by n Ha# l
Hue to tha
th# S
Seattr
North Hoc
and Forty-flro(44)
lei with tba F-st
to tha re
.

i

<1.

_

—.....
_
_
..........
.....
. ......
.....
..
......
.
-

THE HOLLAND OTT NEWS
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REGISTER! REGISTER!

...

.......

At present she

.............

is

slightly improved.

Miss Dora Bosman is employed
REGISTER! REGISTER!
at Macatowa park.
Several folks from here attended
If someone said to you that you
the
mission fest held in Zeeland
were not a good citisen. you would
knock him down. Well, we’d say on last week Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Maatman
that ypu are not if you fail to
register, and consequentlycan’t had callers from New Era on last
vote. Only 18 days more, at the Sunday.
The threshing machine outfit is
city hall

It doesn't Uke much to be an
American citixen — use your head,
stop aside from your beaten path,
atop into the city clerk's office in
the city hall, and refister. Only a
few days left.

being overhauled and

it

MICHIGAN— The IHeul Vacation Land

will soon be

TELEPHONE

CO

Your

Attention to

ready for the annual threshing
Mr. Ed Schilleman is erecting a
new milk house on his farm here.
Our local pastor and his family
Dr. M .R. De Haan of Grand Rapare enjoying their annual summer
ids is to speak at Gospel Camp
vacation.
Thursday and Friday evening.
This is the closing week of the
Gospel Camp that is being held in
the large tent on the corner of 16th
street and iVan Raalte avenue.
Services have been held for the
past three weeks with several different speakers taking part in the
meeting.
On Thursday and Friday evening
Dr. M. R. De Haan of Grand Rapids
will be the special speaker.
Arrangementsare being made to
accomodate a large congregation
for the closing day of the Camp.
A specialyoung people's meeting
will be held on Sunday afternoon at
2:30. Miss MagdaleneDe Boer who
has been conducting the singing
will be the speaker for the afternoon.
The closing servicefor the Camp
will be on Sunday evening at 7:30.
All are cordially invited to the ser-

WEEK

THIS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Behipper of Allegan at the Holland
hospital,a daughter Eleanor Ruth
on July 26th.

A

B, Vanderwali, candidate for
Grand Haven Tuesday on business.

sheriff, was in

The law firm of Lokker A Den
Herder moved to their new offices
in the new Peoples State bank
building Tuesday afternoon.

A false alarm was turned in
Monday night from an unknown
source which officers are investigating.

Miss Cornelia Kurx, stenographer
apn
at the office of Thomas Marsilje, is
spending this week in Oconto, Wis.
Miss Coral Bremer, who has been
employed in the Holland Furnace

Company office for

six years, has
resigned her position.
Mrs. P. Vander List and Mrs. G.
Barendse spent Tuesday in Grand

vices.

Rapids.

Mrs. George Holt of Santogo,
California,formerly of this city, a
guest of Mrs. Charles Barnard of

Favorable reports are received
from John Winter, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Winter following an operation
for appendicitisat the Holland hos-

Calls

jobs.

TENT SERVICES CLOSE

^8^

Beechwood-

W.

0.1

It

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Lage of Greeley, Colo., and Mr. andMrs. Landel
of Kansas City, Kan., are guests of

Mrs. Gerrit Kamphuis, residing
southwest from here who submitted
Russell Vander Poel is back at
to an operation a few weeks ago at
The sixteenth annual picnic of NEW METROPOLITAN CLUB
their sisters, Mrs. Villinger and the SuperiorCigar store after a
the city mission was held at JeniHAS 80 MEMBERS the Holland hospital,is recuperatMiss Jennie Grimes of this city. vacation of one week.
ing rapidly, and it is expected she
son Park Thursday. Miss ChurchMiss Julia Overbeek is a guest
will soon be sble to return to her
ford made every effort that not a
Mrs. G. Kranz of Grand Ra
of Gertrude Van Oss at Castle Park
por child or mother would be left The MetropolitanClub, formed of home here.
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs
this week.
Mr. Henry Kruithof purchased a
behind if she could help it, whether firemen, policemen,postal emHoek of this city.
Mrs. Phillip Heyboer received
they came to the mission Sunday ployees and coast Kuards, held in- Chrysler from the Chrysler Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rankans of
on of officers Monday even- in Holland last week.
stollatio
word Tuesday of the death of John
school or not.
Coopersvilleare guests of the Missing with representativesfrom 10
The servicesat our local church
fielder of Lynden, Washington, who
es Anna and Jennie Karsten, residThe Young Men’s Bible Class of towns coming to participatein the on next Sunday will be in charge of
died tile preceding dav. Mr. fielder
ing on West 14th street.
the Maple Ave. Church entertained affair. The officers of the new club Rev. Tysse from Holland, while
was formerly of Holland.
Mrs. E. A. Prisman and daughter the girls of the church Monday to be installedwere: President, Rev. Maatman will preach in OverH. J. Karsten of the board of
Miss Ema V. who spent the past night at the cottage of Mr. and Dick Van Kolken; vice presidents, isel, his home place.
public works office has returned to
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kar- Mrs. Wm. Visser, with a hamburg Peter Bontekoeand Andrew
On next week Tuesday, August
nis duties after a week’s vacation.
Klomparens;secretary, Tony Nien- 7th, our local Sunday school will (
sten have returned to their home in fry.
Toodles" is the name chosen for Chicago.
hold their picnic at Zwemer’sbeach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vande Water huis; treasurer,Rufus Kramer.
the lady rhinoceros at Lakewood
The ceremonies were featured It will be an all day picnic, and not
John
S. Dykatra and J. Harvey and daughter Geneva of Chicago
Farm during a recent contest and
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bouwman with a parade that included the Hol- only will they enjoy their bath at
was won by Wilma Por of route 7, Kleinbeksel went to Chicago Monof
Holland are motoring to Niagara land fire trucks,bands from Kala- the beach and their basket dinner
day evening accompanyingthe reHolland.
mains of Marvin E. Fuller, which Falls. Mr. Vande Water, superin- mazoo, and representativee from but different committees hsve been
The condition of little Raymond was taken there for burial.
tendent of the Helping Hand mis- Battle Creek, Kalamazoo,Grand appointedto help make the day
Miles, who was seriously injured
sion
in Chicago is allowed a month's Haven, Zeeland, Muskegon, Allegan, prove a success.
Mrs. B. S. Snyder had returned
when he was run down by a ear is
Mr. Ed Hemekee, residing north
cation and after the party re- Lansing, Benton Harbor, Grand
from
Rochester, Mian., where she
improved aay hospital officials.
west from here, was token to the
turns from Niagara Falls Friday Rapids and Muskegon Heights.
spent the past month.
This was followed with a luncheon Holland hospital, where he was
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Westra and
night will spend the remainderof
The directionsigns at River and
and new members were also initiat- operated on for the removal of his
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sybesma who left
his vacation at Ross, Mich.
ed by a Benton Harbor team. Mayor gall bladder and appendix. His
May 6 for the Netherlands, re- 8th street, Holland’s busiest corMr. and Mrs. Jacob Rookus cele- Ernest Brooks of Holland,Wm.
turned home Saturday. Whilr ner, disappeared mysteriously durcondition at present is very fav
abroad they visited mativeg in ing Saturday night Officers do brated their 26th wedding anniver- Purtell of Kalamazoo,grand presi- able.
not
know
who
did
the
deed,
but
it sary Monday evening at their home dent of the order and grand recondFriesland, Groningen and other
Mr. Jack Mulder from Coopers
seems to have been a peculiaV in North Holland. The guests pres- ing secretary Jenkins of Grand ville is spending part of his sum
towns in the Netherlands.
thing to do before Sunday during ent for the happy occasion were Rapids were on the program. Mr.
mer vacation with his cousin Del
Mrs. M. J. Van Kolken of East the busiest traffic of the year.
Mrs. J. Rookus Bir., Hattie Rookus, Sanders of Battle Creek, Mich., inbert Knooihuizen at this place.
27th street attended a farewell par
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
Bos,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Siersema spent the
ty Tuesday honoring her sister, Dr. A Curtis and son and wife A Van Doom, Mr. and Mrs. John stalledthe officers.
The refreshment committeewas latter part of laat week in Zeeland,
Mrs. John Vander Hart, of Arn Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Curtis, and Geerts and child, Mr. and Mrs. N.
hem, Netherlands, at the home of childrenreturned from Simcoe, On Ver Hage and family of Zeeland, headed by C. Steketee,assisted by at the home of her childrenMr. and
.Bert Vande Water, John Veltheer, Mrs. Albert Johnson, the latter be
tario, Dr. Curtis’former home, the
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jos. TasMr. and Mrs. Haitema and family Sam (Plagenhoef, Rufus Cramer, in a fed was taken to the Zeeland
latter part of last week.
elaar of Grand Rapids.
Hanns Winterhalder, German of Vriesland,Mr. and Mrs. W. Van Sam Althuis, Henry De Maat and Memorial hospital for treatment.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hine Van
manufacturer
who has been in this Doom and sons, Gerald and Herald Cornelius Dornbos.
Der Heuvel, 466 Maple avenue,
of Coopersville,Mr. and Mrs. G.
vicinity for several weeks on busidaughter, Arlene Rose, on July 21.
Brower, Mr. and Mri. T. Slagh and A REAL UNCLE
ness is now in Californiawhere he
family, Mr. T. D. Bos and family
TOM’S CABIN SHOW
will remain until September. He
:
went by the northern route and in- of Noordelooi,Mr. and Mrs. E. Bos,
Mrs. M. Bos, Mildred Bos, P. Bos,
The Bible is regarded as the most
tends to return the southern way in
M. Van Wyk, R. Van Wyk, ail of widely read book in the whole
For
order to get an impression of this
Holland.
world and "Pilgrim’s Progress,"
country.
of Ottawa County
John Bunyan’scclassic, as the runMilton
Schwartz,
13-year-old
eon
Mias Frances Lefebre has rener-up according to librarians. Folturned to her home in Grand Rapids of Mr. and Mrs. Al. Schwartz, of
lowing them are a group of other
following a short vacation spent in Allegan caught a pickerel 26 Inches
famous books, prominent among
long
and
weighing
five
pounds
in
this city with friends.
which is “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,’’ the
Miner
lake, using a casting outfit
Mrs.
Rigtering of California
The fish made ao much commotion great novel of Harriet Beecher
is a guest of her p»
parents, Mr. and
Stowe. This book has been transin the boat after it was caught that
Mrs. M. Notier.
lated into every foreign language
the youth killed it by hitting it with
and is growing in popularity daily
Charles K. Van Duren, who has his flashlight
in spite of its seventy-fiveyears!
been ill several days, returned to
The
Peoples State bank are now This American classic has now
his office.
ready for business in their new been made into a motion picture of
Miss Esther De Weerd, who will
home across the street with the epic proportions by Universal, and
leave soon for India as a missionary
formal opening to be some time it is scheduled to open at the Colwas tendered a personalshower later.
Sauco
onial Theatre the first four days of
Saturday evening by Misses Grace
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Koster next week, August 6 to 9. An all
Jonger, Dora Vander Peel,. and Joan
Wassenaar at the home of the for- and daughter Madeline,Mr. and star cast will take part, including
mer, 121 East Thirteenth street A Mrs. R. A. Stonehouse and Arthur MargaritaFischer,Arthur Edmund
Storehouseof Grand Rapids are Carew, John Roche, Gertrude Astsix o’clock dinner was served by
KatherineMeengs and Marian De spending this week at Pine Lodge. or, Lucien Littlefield,George SiegMiss Grace Laveroe Wilterdink, mann, Mona Rav, Virginia Grey,
Weerd. Those present were: Mrs.
N. Wassenaar, Mrs. J. Vander Poel, the 19-year-old daughter of Mr. Eulalie Jensen, J. Gordon Russell,
Mrs. H. J. De Weerd, Mrs. I. Lub- and Mrs. Albert Wilterdink of east Aileen Manning, Jack Mower, VivBenj.
bers, Mrs. E. Post, Mrs. Mike Es- 24th street passed away at her ien Oakland, and others. Harry
aenburg, Miss Kate Wassenaar, home Tuesday morning, following Pollard directed.
<
Miss John Wassenaar,Miss Mar- an illness of six months. She was
Under Sheriff 192V24
garet Schurman, Miss Harriet a graduate of Hope High school and According to figures furnished by
An Officer for 16 Years. Schurman, Miss Esther De Weerd, had attended Hope College for two Lyman A. Lilly of the first ward of
Primaries Sept. 4, 1928
Mrs. James Jonkman, Miss Mar- rears. She was a member of Trin- Allegan, there is $600,000 worth of
guerite Essenburgh, Miss Dora tv Reformed church and a member property exempt from taxation in
Vander Poel, Mrs. V. Guy, Mrs. N. of various organisation*of the the city of Allegan. The total valufor Ymt y«te
J. Jonker and Miss Grace Jonker. church and Sunday school. The ation of real and personal property
funeral services were held Thurs- in the city is placed at $3,760,000.
o
day afternoon from the home at
REGISTER! REGISTER!
1:30 o'clock and from Trinity

tion sections. «/

Dynamic Detroit,the automobile and avtition center of the
world,with itebeautifulsuburban
development,has rainy sister cities in
this section— Mt.Oemens, frequently
called "the Carlsbad of America"becaute
of the popularity of its mineral baths;
Port Huron, withi its sloping white sand
beaches at the headwatersof the St.
Clair river; Pontiac, the lusty manufacturing center, joined with Detroit by the nation's
greatest highway; and many other thriving towns.
Al hold great educational^scenic and recreational
interest.

Whether the visitor tor Southesstem Michigan
comes from far or near, he it as dose to home as the nearest
telephone.And Long Distance R*t*a*Ar« SurprisinglyLow!
Note the Day Station-to-Statkmzrates for a three minute conversation between 4:30 a. m. >ndl7:00 p. m. to representative
points in Southeastern Michigan:

New

in Ike

Day

Day

Station-to-Stationf

Fata

St at

Algonsc ..... ......

i

is oaly one of the

must tee
••.Tpamuat

____ ________ 1 06

Bad Aze

____

Northville. ......... $0.96
.

Plymonth.. ......... 0.96

1.00

Pontiac ____......... 1.00

Clarkaton ____...... 0.95

Dearborne

these stoves

.

.

Farmington

titoir striking tptoepfcdtetel

and beautifulfinish.
pftffehteand

Rochester..
.......... 1.06

Royal Oak. ............ 1.00

1.00

...... 0.96

Gagetown ..........

____ ...........1.00

Oxford

...... 1.10

Birmingham........

nuny qualities you get In the
new
new models
moaeia of
ui Oolem^i Cook-

From Holland to:

$1.10

Armada

ion- to-St at ton

Fata

From Holland to:

r;

L

of

SoutheasternMichigan,curving
northward from the Ohio border
** ' on Lake Erie, follows the busy
Detroit river, rounds beautiful
Uke St. Clair,the Flats and St.
Clair river, bounds the mighty
waters of LakeJfuron and forms
the outline of The Thumb by
circlingSaginaw Bay.
•This water -bordered land,
cooled by the gortle breezes from
two of the Great Ukcs, is one of
the Wolverinestate’s Ideal vaca-

Beauty Ptus

NORTH HOLLAND

pital

•/

The 300 mile shore line

Got

S+11

SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN
x

;

Sandusky.............. 1.10

1.06

Sebewaing. ............ 1.00

I-apcer

...... ....... 1.00

Marine

City

loots good, you get a stove

Monroe ______ ...... 1.00

St. Clair.............. 1.16
Warren ____...........1.06
Wtyne ____ . ......... 1.00

that cooks good— a stove thst

Mt. Clemens ........ 1.10

Wyandotte

la

addMon to a

stove that

. .......

1.15

........ 1.00

give* you gas service for
oookteg, whenever you want
ft,

10 matter where you live.

Comd

You

Fourth •/ a terirt of fit-* ad
t-rrturmcnU cuturrnin* (hr

In and see these new

aWi'tinfufrs

riofli demonstrated,see their

the

mrfhy new refinements and
operatbg conveniences. You
Wtt ted the style and model
(tet jut suite your kitchen.

M

I

al

Mirhif

an

at

“Ideal Vacation Land."

C H

I

G A N— T

“For Sale" and "For

Corner Hardware

ran keep in laurh u4th
officeby Long Dit’flame Telephone. Watch lot
the Blur Bell Sign.

phomr and

he

d e$a

I

Rent’’

,

cards are sold at the News office,

Cor. River & 8th

St.

32 W. 8th St.

Vacation

l

Lam

Special offer this week on wed-

ding invitations.Come in and see

us. Holland City News, 32 W.
8th St.

i

SHERIFF

LOW PRICES
EVERY DAY

OF

A

THOMAS

C

Tomato

SARDINES ST

SURE SET

church at 2:00 with Rev. C. P.
Dame, pastor of the church officiat-

Register now at the city hall if
Interment took place at the you want to vote at the primaries
and for president
Holland Township cemetery.

ing.

Cornelius Steketee
Candidate hr Republican
Nomination hr

iSSHfiSS****!

SUGAR

Powdered

•

Caking

8C

Lb-

PURE LARD

SHERIFF

COLLEGE HIGH
SCHOOL

OTTAWA COUNTY
Have served the City of
Holland as Police Officer
for 20 yeers of continuous
service,end 8 vests as Deputy SheriffIn Ottawa Coun-

LOW PRICES

Thomas

Packages

DRIED BEEF

Special

Always Good

Large Jar

Lb. 35c

Marquette
You’ll

want

the second

RED SALMON
cup
Tal

Lb. 43c

Can 3()c

Golden Sun
Steel

WESSON OIL

Cut

Lb. tin 49c

ST

SFH PINEAPPLE

k?

15c

25c

Pint

tin

27c

25c

Opens September 17, 1928

FRUIT

ty-

All Literary

and

for

SALAD

Ymt Stpprt

can

25c

Comet RICE pkg.

9c

Scientific branches

LILY
I Stfidt

Powder

0
F
F
E
E

Hub

3

Jelly

c

1-4 Lb. 14c

- --

EVERYDAY

APPLE BUTTER

12c

NUT MEATS

HOME
OF

STORES

THE WEEK

H. Rosema

THE

WHITE

CURTIS CREAMERY

leading to
business, teaching, college experienced

FLOUR

24

Ik

1-2

$1.09

BUTTER

Lb.

carton 47c

teachers, and national credits

-'-O

SWEET MIXED

—

PICKLES

Qt.

HEINZ

Jar

32c

KETCHUP

Large bottle

25c

•

Christian Atmosphere-

Charles LVanDorea

JUDGE of PROBATE
For Ottawa

TUITION FREE

County

HOPE COLLEGE

Will thank you for any support

you can givt him.

i

Holland,

y-'-

.

A

,

MY

CERTO-

&

Bottle

MASON

WHITE

FRUIT JARS

JAR RINGS

27c
FAROWAX

»

•

Lb. pkg.

GLASSES

Pints

Dozen

Doz. 38c.

Doz. 69c

7c

Michigan

Prlmarlos Boat- 4, l»2t

fa

L

•

Superior Advantages—

—Candidate for-

putt calm writ.: Th. lUfbtnr, Gr»vu Hill

10c a :

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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THE FORMAL OPENING
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NEW

THE HOLLAND OTT

Y'X IE
be made and rejBvra accordingly.
Contracts will be made witV^e
lowest responsiblebidder giving
adequate securityJ
apc“ of the work, in the sum then
A TOTAL OF $259.62 WAS COL- and there to he fixed by me, reservLECTED AT THE REFORMED ing t« myself the right to reject
my and aP bids.'’
CHURCH FEST
’I lie date for the completion of
Th* Reformed Church Mission such contract,and the terms of
Fest held at the Zeeland rity park payment therefor, shall and will
last Thursday was well attendect, aniiuohcedat the time and place of

(any Present

At

Mission Fest

t

’

e prcialljrat the evening program. lotting.
Notice i*» Further Hereby Given.
A total of $259.62 was cmlecled at
the afternoon and evening Veesions. ’I Imi at III time and |>l t. r f said
Rev. M. E. Broekstra of Chicago htlmr. or at such other time and
spnlto on domestic mis.iiot.s and place thereafter,to which 1, the
H< v John Ter B«>rg of Japan spoke County Drain CommUsioMr aforeon foreign missions,at the after- sa d. may adjourn the time, the apnoon mooting. The Crisp Rand, portmmnent for benefits and the I anus
address by Rev. R. Rottschaefor of com; n cd within the “Dunton Drain
In iia an«l a missionary play "Rob SpeciHl AsHesgio nt District,"nnd
ert and Mary" uerc featuresof the the npportiMnmenUi thereof will be
evening program. The play eon armcunccdhy me nnd will be sub
conH the groat African mission- je t to review for one day, from
aries, Ruheri and Mary Moffat and nine o'clock in the forenoon until
Ikrlin B. Bosnian, Ben Ter Haar, ftv" o'clock in the afternoon.
The followingis a descriptionof
Mr.'. Ren Ter Haar. Miss Josephine
Bnltema, Misa GertrudeLievenm, the several tracts or parcels of
Mrs. Floyd Krani, Mrs. Peter Siers- land eonstitutngthe SpecialAssessment District of said Prim, viz;*
Mil- In 'I H"'il n
Mi
1 hat part of SW'i. NWH. Sec
(irofgt* Nienhuis, Peter Nlenhuis,
$I‘:3.SinaLievense, Anna Sehille- 20 which i hound Bd as follown*n and Genevieve Ter Haar were ( ..pi nt n point i 8 rods N and 3 rods
in'; f«*'t E f U post betwe**nSec
includedin the enst.
The offirersof the fest were 19 .ird 20 running E 20 rod* 6 feet
to Grand Haven Rond so fslbd.
i
nt. ;ii. GtrfK Yptt ma of Fore
Gove; vice-president, Anthony riinninrth*ncc in a SEly direction
Mictfhtuaof Holland; treasurer,C. dong W lin» of f.vid road 4 4 rod#
n; >i"- 1 ter. ,!<>lwi V.iiiiI<t to e fioinl 6(5 feet S from the aforeaid N boundary line, running
! I'ns; ^mund and eating commitcWnnan, 1. Van Dyke of Zee- (tv n)P jn „ wiv direction73 feet U
hnd; publicity chairman,George n po nt 83 frrt S of aforesiid
rrhuiling; general committee, Ar- boundary line and 79 feet W of \\
thur Maatman. John Rruggers, lip' of said Grand Haven Road
John Roggen,
blunder,Isaac thrnc» W on a line to point 60 feel
K < f W line of Sec. 20 thence N tc
Van Dyke and S. Van Dor Burg.
biT’nnii r 20 5-15.

M

i

t

(

M

-- --0

Pared of land c m 2.3 feet S and
of the North Evergreen school will 133 feet E of the W 4 post of
he held Saturday in Harm Lang's Ke". 20 thence F. 100 fret S 132
The eighth annuil school reunion

W

—

wood?, a half mile west of Coopers- 100 fret N to place of beginning

BE-,
Mrs. E.

20-5-15.

J. Blekkink. Mrs. Earl
A parcel of land in SW 4 NW'r*
Markham. Mrs. C. Dressel and Mrs. Sec. 20 com at SW cor. thereof
Kate Veneklaasenof Holland at- thence N 345 feel thence E 162 feet
tended *the W. C. T. II. county in- S M fret E 188 fret, thence S 14
ftitate' at Grand Haven Tuesday. feet E 156 feot thence SEly along
The Feturville High School's an- the West MichiganPike to the E.
nual fruit show will he held Octo- and V/’i line thence W to place of
ber 10a 11 and 12. Keith R. Lands- beginning. Exc a lot beginning 33
burg i? mailing premium lists to fer| r rf SW corner thereof thence
ether high
N 163 feel E 106 feet S 163 fret
106 feet. Exe. also lot com 139 feet
E of SW cor. thence N 132 feet E
53 fret S 1.32 fret W 53 feet. Also
Expires August 18
Ext. lot com 245 fret N of SW cor
STATE OF MICHIGAN
of 53 fret E and W by 132 feet N
In the Circuit Court for the County and S. Exc. also lot 50 feet E and
1 £
of Ottawa
W by 132 feet N and S .366 feet E
IN CHANCERY
of
W post of Sec. 20 Exc. also
lot beginning 363 fret E and 243
In the Matter of the
feet N of W W post Sec. 20 thence
Petition of James De
E 181 feet thence NWW along Mil
Free, A. H. I an<hv< h.,
60 3-4 feet W. 156 feet S 55 feet to
E G Landwehr,J. J.
place of beginning- -20-5-15.
A. W. Wrieden, E. H.
Lot com 139 feet E of
post
H. Sulkera and
Sec. 20 thence N 132 feet E 53 feet
ORDER
Benjamin L e m m e n.
S 132 feet W 53 fee* to place of
for the dissolutionof
beginning— 20 5-15.
the Holland Chimney
A piece rom 20 red* N of EW
Company, a Michigan
post Sec. 19, thence
8 4 rod*
Corporation.
20 red*
84 .rods S to
Suit pending in the Circuit Court place of beginning, aho parcel

schools.

W

f

W

WH

S.

8WW RWW

N

for the County of Ottawa in
Chancery,this 28th day of July

A

petitionhaving been this day
Court and cause hy
Janet De Free and others, being
aH of* the directorsof the Holland
Chinurty Company, a Michigan
corporation,praying that -aid H-.l
Jaaft Chimney Company be disfiled in this

Qo

A

motion of Lokker

Den

neroer.
at
Herder, attorneys
for petitioners, it
is hereby ordered that all persons

40 rods N and 84 rods
post Sec. 19 thence
1244 feet S 44 rods E 124 4 feet
N 44 rods to beginning— 20-5-15.
All that part 0f SWW NW4 Sec.
20 crin 24 rods N from
post
of said Sec. thence N 6 rods E 25
rods to
line of Grand Haven
Road so called thence SEly aloifg
line of :aid road 6 3-4 rods
thence
29 W rod? to place of
beginning— 20-5-15.
Pai
irt of the SWW
Sec. 20
com 32 fret E of SW cor thence N
153 feet E 106 feet S 153 feet
106 feet to place of beginning—

of land

W

of

com

BM M

WW

W

W

W

NWW

.

19 5-15.

jfeX’

cT1
19-5-15
Block 9 and 14. Howard 2nd
Add, t<. City of Holland— 194-15.
Block 10. Howard 2nd Add. U>
Citv of Holland — 19-5-15.
VV 4 Block 13 Exc. Lot 31. Howard 2nd Add to City of Holland—

Rogers. State Highway CommisW4
inner; Ottawa County Road Commisaiorers. Austin Harrington,
Chairman; Albert Hyma. Supervisor. Holland Township;Henry IMaggemars. Highway Commissionercf
Holland Township; and you. J. C.
19-5-16.
Dunton. B Poppema, Kate Van Der
Lots 1-2-3 18-19-20Block 13. Veen. Mrs. A Van Till, Mrs. Wm.
Howard Add. to City of Holland— Haklandcr. John Banger, G. E. Van
19-5-15.
Den Brink. H Bareman, John BareLot 40 Block 13. Howard 2nd Add.
men, Jacob Keygsma, Banger. Van*
to Citv of Holland — 19-5-15.
Chemical Co.. Tom De Ix)of, C. BaLots 4-5 16-17 21-25 36-37 Block
laam M. M. Frieser. Nich Hofman,
18, Howard 2nd Add. to City of
J. Van Kampen. Harry Chapman
f

Holland— 19-5-15.

S3

” „rHko.LRT6d
R

d Add. to City

creditors,

Lots 21-22 38-39 Block 13, How
ard 2nd Add. to City of Holland-

15.

19-5

.i!

Parcel 25 and 26. Peek’s Survey-

Dykpma, W. Wilshire,
Verna SchuRz, L. Caouw, Albert
Borgman, R. Van Till. Ben Wassenk, Frank Weener, Austin Har-

Po^i
Parcel

1

19-51. ^ forI
^

N and S in

,"nd.8^

tc

132
S And VnH

Parcel 20. Peck's Survey Exc.
E and W by 88 feet N and

cp

.in

c

.nrl

F-rh nf You

Own

era and uersonx interested m tn.

Orien S. Cross
CircuitJudge

a mm X

pm^
|

.a

Registration Notice!
NOTICE

DRAIN CONTRACT

Board

.

iH Hfr<,,’y Givfn* T,««l I.
K, "enr> S'oraemi, County Dram
Ik rTnn^i. qECT Ihe County of Ot
Michigan, will, on
day of Augu t A. D . 192R
at the Harrington Store in Section
in ibe Township of Holland, in

B!fya2..

IS

HEREBY GIVEN,

proceed to
to receive
recei
bid; for th» constmctlon of ? certain
c
Drain known
and designa'ed

wated and
T«nj»hip

p

established

of

in

that the

dra.n is divided into

five

part.

Saturday, Aug.

1928

18,

Between the hours

of 8 o'clock a. m.

and 8 o’clock p. m.

2

a'’d

Items

$

Overdrafts .....................................
879.62
Ranking House ............
140,710.08
Furniture and Fixtures .......................... 9,411.26
Other Real Estate ......................
80,008.00
Customer’s Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping 17,460.00

LIABILITIES

Total ..................................
$3,043,970.92
Dollars Cta.
Capital Stock Paid In ....................
$100,000.00
Surnlus Fund ...................................100.000,00
Undivided Profits, net ............................
43,378.89
Dividend* Unpaid ................................
7,000.00
Reserved for Taxes, Interest and Depreciation, Etc ..... 5,000.00

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vix.:—
CommercialDeposits Subject to Check. . .$495,147.33
Demand Certificatesof Deposit ........ 469,704.07
Certified Checks ....................62.25

LIABILITIES

Total ................... .............. 18,682,127.47
Dollars Cta.
Capital Stock Paid in .............................
$100,000.06
Surplus Fund ....................................100,000.06
t

............................
69,006.00
............................
7,060.00
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz:—
Undivided Profit*, net
Dividends Unpaid
.
.

.

*

Check

Commercial Deposits Subject to

Demand

..............

$964,913.65

Book Accounts — Subject to
Savings By-Laws ............... $2,216,668.36
.

Totals .....................
$2,216,668.36 $2,216,668.36
Customers’ Bonds Depoiited with Bank for Safekeeping 37,114.46

Totals .................................
$1,646,233.88
Payable ...................................
$ 160,000.00
Customers’ Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping 17,450.00
Total ..................... ............ $3,043,970.92
.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of

Ottawa, ss.

Henry Winter, Cashier of the above named bnnk do solemnly
swear, that the above statement Is true' to the best of my knowledge
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the revere'
matters therein contained, as shown hv the books of the bank
I,

'

HENRY WINTER,

Cashier.

Subscribed-and sworn to before me this
7th day of July, 1928.

ALEX VAN ZANTEN,
My Commission expires Aug. 29,

Notary

e
„

T°tal ..................................
$3,682,127.47

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of

My

Public.

Correct Attest

—

—

H

W.

Beach,

John Kollen,
Dick Boter,
Directora.

Republican Candidate

—For—

Holland.Michigan, at the close of bnsiness, June 30, 1928,
as called for by the Commissionerof the Banking Department

RESOURCES
CommercialSavins

Dollars Cts

$1,099,724.55 $ 505,532.07
21,444.68

Total* .....
$1,121,169.18 $ 605,532.67$1,628,701.86
Real Estate Mortgages
25,000.00 1,186,874.22 1,161,874.22
Bonds and Securities,viz.:
a Municipal Bonds In Office
124,256.14
d U. S. Bonds and Certificates

—

,

COUNTY TREASURER

f
V

-ForOtltwa County

-

:

--

:

-

-

jfe-..-

Solicits your support

-on a

=

record ol

proven efficiencyand courteousattention to the duties of office.

PRIMARIES, SEPT.

44,756.76

4,

1928

362,661.75

31,880.20

..........

Rycenga

Peter J.

Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK

31,880.20

—

as.

Alfred C. Joldersma, Notary Public
Ottawa County, Michigan.
commissionexpires March 27, 1929.

1929.

thfi

Ottawa,

I, Otto P. Kramer, cashierof the above named bank, do solemnly
swear, that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several
matters therein contained, as shown hy the botVks of the bank.
OTTO P. KRAMER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
9th day of July, 1928.,

Correct Atteat
C. M. McLean,
John G. Rutgers,
Frank Bolhuis,
Directors.

Totals

598.27

Totals ....................$1,151,682.65 $1,161,682.65

Bills

Reserves, viz:
Due from Federal
Reserve Bank ........

\

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:—

Bonk Accounts— Subject to
Savings by-Laws ................ $1,646,233.88

of Indebtedness Pledged
e Other Bonds ........

466,881.24

...... 629,899.13
Certified ..........................1,101.40
Cashiers Checks .................... 4,613.61
State Moneys on Deposit ..............60,000.00
Certificatesof Deposit

Postal Savings Deposits

.......................
$964,918.65

Totals

531,674.64

77,597.38

563,554.84

NOW

67,413.44

Cash and Due from Banks
in Reserve Cities ......
122,979.73
Exchnges for Clearing House

148,882.53
23,016.83

....................

Total .........................
. .......

THE TIME

in August and September.

FEED HEXITE DAIRY FEED

$

LIABILITIES

IS

To be feeding your cows for heavier milk production

Totals .......... $200,577.11$ 288,812.800 439,389.91
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:—
Overdrafts.............. ......................
3,382.90
Banking House ................................
25.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ..........................16,000.00
Other Real Estate ............................... 700.00
Customer’s Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping 83,050.00
Outside Checks, Revenue Stamps and other Cash Items 13,327.06

.

$2.40 per cwt.

at

F. B.

CHRISTIAN FEED STORE
Phone 2022

6.000.00
980.78

$3, 9t7,

Dollars Cta

OFFICIAL

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vix.:—
to Check.

.

.$581,243.12

Demand Certificatesof Deposit ........ 318,857.79
Certified Checks ....................1,809.93
Cashier’s Checks ....................
27,102.38
State Moneys on Deposit ............SO, 0000.00

]

Election Notice

......................
$974,013.20

$974,013.20

—

Act

Book Accounts — Subject to
Savings By-Laws ................

$

.151,

Part IV, Chapter

Sec.

III,

I, P.

A. 1925

367,678.80

Totals .....................
$2,367,678.80$2,367,678.80
Bills Payable ..................................
130,000.00
Customers’ Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping 63,050.00

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Ottawa, ss.
I. Wynand Wichers, Cashier of the above named

To The Electors

of

Laketown

Township

980.78

$3, 917,

bnnk. do solemnly

mv knowledge
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the seven'
matters therein contained, as shown bv the books of the bank.
sweftr, that the above statement Is .true to the best of

FIRST W ARD— Second
106 East 8th

Story of Engine

House No.

2,

St.

hot-

beginning

a

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:—

$

Overdrafts .....................................
827.07
Ban-king House • ................................
49,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ...........................
21,477.17
Land Contracts .........
.................... 26.00
Customer’s Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping 37,114.40
Outside Checks, Revenue Stamps and other Cash
187.98
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ........
6,000.00

the qualified voters of the several

list of

of said city.

SECOND WARD

a*

MUotlCT in «Md rxtpnding
WWltlMl nunibrr », , dj.lanrr0f
SfS
'”'"r »n average daP,h

h'

Totals ........ '. ..$ 72,759.48 $180,261.77$ 253,021.25

.....

drain and ext-nding lo stab°r 10, a distanceof lono
having an average dept!,

Section number

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, vfa.t—

Total ..............................

purpose of completing the

wer end

.
J*?/*'}’ and “ w>(Bh of
tom
9

Totals .......... $176,722.78$ 240,520.80$ 418,243^03

legal
only

'

Reserve Bank ........ $ 80,950.40 $ 68,000.00
Cash nnd Due from Banks
in Reserve Cities ...... 82,182.72 172,620.80
Exchanges for Clearing House 12,689.61

for the

lion No. one beginning at sfr
I-

409,887.85

Reserves, via:
Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and Du& from Banks
in Reserve Cities ......$ 60,140.20 $120,281.77
U. S. Bonds and Certificatesof
Indebtedness carried as
•
reservein Savings Dept,
60,000.00
Exchangesfor Clearing
House ................12,618.28

Totals

wards

feet,

—

$123,178.75$886,209.10$

Due from

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz

the

follows, each -cel ion
the avenge depth and width
forth: All stationsarc 100

of

....... .....

Commercial Deposits Subject

signated on

Holland, Ottawa

umber 0.00 at the

Totals

Capital Stock Paid In ...........................'.$100,000.00
Surplus Fund ................................. 100.000.00
Dividends Unpaid ................................ 10,000.00
UndividedProfits,net ............................ 173,238.78

land will meet at the places hereinafter de-

nUnAy. #of 0t,^a *.t n.no
wont m the forenoon of that dav

$

—

n

the City of Hol-

of Registration of

2,096.60

•

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank

SPsT
NOTICE OF LETTING OF

.

Office

Items in transit ----

weeks in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printedand circulated in
said County, prior to raid date of

Attofnm for Petitioners
HoUwd, Michigan

.

Office

Loans and Discounts

G™,v.

Loktar 4 Den Herder

'.

—

?

Sumy'20-

W

Items in transit ......

—

MefitHandthe

corner-20-5-15. Sni'iL^ TtloTeXw 1

reel

•

feet

Dollars Cts

Totals .......... $869,487.00$ 888,818.57$M44, 756.47
Real Estate Mortgages .... 26,300.001,144,806.21 1,109,805.21
Totals .......... $1,044,838.59 $556,842.82$1,600,681.41; Bonds and Securities,via.:
Real Estate Mortgages .... 28,048.27 554,579.29 582,627.50 a Municipal Bonds in Office $ 5,000.00
70,212.69
Bonds and Securities,via.
c U.S. Bonds and Certificates
a Municipal Bonds In
$148,384.10
of Indebtedness in Office 1,201,00 151,500.72
c II. S. Bonds and Certificates
e Other Bonds .......... 284,716.80 224,810.97
of Indebtedness in
82,960.00
d U. S. Bonds and Certificates
Totals .......... $290,916.80$ 446,824.28$ 787,441.08
of Indebtedness Pledged
Reserves, viz:
e Other Bonds .......... 128,178.76 109,876.00
Due from Federal

Report of

^Parcel 19. Peck’s Suncy, Eke. 132 portionmentfor

E and W bv 88

—

........ 1,110.60

Items in transit

an’pe.-L-. «5i.r.-Pv_l9 5- "Dunton Drain." ' in the manner
33, Pecks Survey-19-5hereinb„fore s.ated; and aIs0i that

^

feet

-

ProC€ed to 0f
r5ce,?5
constnictlon
8aid

INrrr.1IS P-rkW SnrveV ExC. al SUch time °f ,ettin8#r0m. "J06
150 feet E and W 132 feet N and S 0/’!0Cj| in the for^on untb'
• mn f
t v n( W v. nnRt _
o clock in the afternoontoe ap

SE

-

Loans and Diacounta: .,..$857,842.40$ 886,318.67

Loan* and Diacounta, vh:
Commercial Saving*
Loans and Discounts. . .$1,043,228.09 1^ 650,342.82

5 ^

Pcrrel 3-,
3" peers
P-ck’s Survev—
Parcel
survey

RESOURCES

Commercial Savings Dollars Cta

RESOURCES

l9p5«!crl
•U Peck.
Mrk'i Sun
Survev—
19-5- Mch othpr;aid
lime hearing
and Plac-mliy
ther,eafteJr
Farce! 31,
ej -19
^ ad.

.

^

at Holland, Michigan, at the cloae of business, June 28, 1928,
ai called for by the Commiaaionerof the Banking Department

rington are hereby notified that at
the time and place aforesaid,or at

20

j,

»t Holland',Michigan, at the close of business, June 80, 1928, as.
.called for by the Commissioijer of the Banking Department

»eP'K.

Holland— 19-6- Brcuwer

of.

includingall stoek. fr1 NoT:i'fckV
of
show cause,
•pare, No. , Prcf, Snrva,- ;0tfwlY they have, whv the Holland 20-5-15.
parro.
o Pf,.y. Qnrvpv ‘’0- a^essment*
andifyour
interefr in
Com 345 feet N and 162 fret E
KWHfcey Company should not be
Parcel No. 3, Peck, Survey,
tW()|
yol) |0 de5ire.
before the Court on the of SW cor. SW4 NWW Sec. 20 5-15.
Dated this 31st dav of July A. D
of August, 1928 at two thence S 51 feet E 188 feet S 14
That par! of Dunton’s Add. to
feet E 156 feet to W side of High City of Holland E of Grand Haven 1928.
M.
HENRY SIERSEMA.
U is further ordered that a copy way thence NWly direction65 feet Road and WW of P. M. Railroad,
County Drain Commissioner
of this Ordo* shall he served by Vi to beginnnig— 20-5-15.
known as Parcel 6, Peck’s Survey
County of Ottawa.
A parcel of land in SWW SWW —20-5-15.
mail upon all creditorsand stock
Sec
20
com
on
N
side
of
P.
M.
holders at least twenty (20 > days
A parcel of land in SWW Sec.
More the date of said hearing, Right-of-way and W line of Sec. 20 20-5-15. ecm. at a point 251 feet
Sale" and “For Ren!”
bv directing the same to them at thence L on N line of P. M. Right- NWly of intersection of W. M. Pike j
sold at the News office
to W
Haven wun
their last known Post Office ad- Rnari »!..
with e,reeiy
Greely »i.
St. Howard
Add. iu
to CH ns are
" line of Grind n»v*n
nowaru miu.
dress, and that a copy of this Or- Road thence NWly 251 feet thence City of Holland, thmee SWIy par- 32 W. 8th St.
der shall also be published once
each week for three successive
xnd

THE HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:—

per*:..
r. , »
scribed lands, and yout Frank r.

______ L— ItfUf

l.l

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

E

W

E W

W

WH

W

E

SWU NWW

on

WW

F

I-

N

—

......

Report of tho Conditloe ot

SW^

be

..

......

Report of tho Condition of

^1' 1073' fret thenca S along W allel with Greely St. 182 feet thence
m. lire 287 feet— 20-5-15. NWly 88 feet thence NEly parallel
That phrt of SWI4 Bee. 20 com 33 with Greely St. 132 feet SWIy along
feet fi and 233 feet E of NW corner W. M. Pike 88 feet to place of bethenee E 50 feet S 132 feet W 50 ginning — 20-5-15.
feet N to beginning— 20-5-16. | Part of Ihe NI4 SWI4 Sec. 20-5Part of SWVi NW‘4 Sec. 20 com 16 com. at Center of aaid Sec.
215 frot E of SW corner thence N thence W on N line of said
132 feet E 53 feet E 132 feet W 53 2078 feet to Grand Haven read
fe»t to place of beginning— 20-5-15. thence KEly along said road to N
B'-giuning363 feet E and 243 feet lino of the Ottawa Beach Branch
ft, poT| Scr. 19 and 20 thence of P. M. R. R. thence NEly along
Fl 181 fret thmoe NWly along Mil and Bight of-w.’y to beginning—
60 3-4 fret W 156 feet S 65 feet to 20-5-15. /
place of beginning— 20-5-15. 1 That part of SWVi NW1* Sec.
A piece beginnnig 366 fret E of 20 com. 63 reds 114 feet N of
VV •; post of See. 20 being 50 feet post of said Sec. thence N to center
E nnd W bv 132 feet N and
I f so-called Grand Haven Road.
AH that part of BW SEW SWW* thence SEly along raid road 104
W of P. M Right-of-way— 17-5-15. | feet W 65 feet to place of beginning
Exc. 2 3-4 ac. 417 -20-5-15.
That part
Boc, 20.
fret N and S bv 373 fret E and
in SW cor. 17-5-15; part of SWV, com. 58 rods N*of WW post thence
line 12 rods to so-callad
KW’i S-e 17 117 feet N and S bv N
373 E and W in SW cor. 17-5-15, Grand Haven ro?d thence in a SEly
direction along sa:d r:ad 17 roils
SEW SEW SEW — 18-5 15.
Part of EW SEW NEW com 17 ih’nce W 9W rods to place of berod® W of EW post See. 19 thence ginning, Exc. 8 45 feet and N 104
N 40 rods W 12 rods S 40 rods E feet— 204-15,
Part of SWW NWW Sec. 20, com.
12 roil to beginning— 19-5-15.
at a point 58 rods N of
Part of EW SEW NEW Sec. 19
paid Sec. thence N on Sec. line 45
*om. at E 4 nori thenc? W 8W
feet E to so-called Grand Haven
••ods N 20 rods K 8W rods S 20 rods
roal th-nen SEly along said road
l> place of beginning- -19-5-15.
i , a p int due
of beginning
Part rf Efr SEW NEW Sec. 19
I Ponce W
9'n rod? to Iwginning—
('(in 8 W r od.i W of EW post thence
N 10 rods W 8W rods 8 40 rods E ‘Mi fi lr’
Part of SW SWW NWW Sec. 20,
fo pla-c of beginning Fxc. 131 cn 40 red; N of WW pod ?aid Sec.
fret E and W by 4W rods N and S
timer N 18 rods E to W line of
n SE corner— 19-5-15.
Grand Haven road thence SEly G.
Block 1-2 'ind 5 Howard 2nd Add.
H r ad 26 rods 12 feet W 22 rod*
o City of Hvilnnd— 19-5 16.
to W line of Sec. 20—20.5-15.
11-12. Howard 2nd Add.
All that part of SWW NWW See
o QUy of Holland— -19-5-15.
M), »om. et a point 30 rods N of W
'’itv of Holland- 19-5 15.
re t Sro. 19 and 20 thence N 8 rods
Block 8, ^Howard 2nd Add. to
E 60 frrt S 8 rods W 60 feet to
’it v
"f Holland-19-5-15
rpwc «f beginning — 20-6-15.
Block 6 Exc l ot* 18-19 36-37.
part of SWW NWW Sec. 20 com.
Mowjud 2qd Add. to City of Hol- 30 r ds N end 6<t feet E of W W
hikJ— 19-*i*15.
poM Sec. 20. thence E 235W feet to
lx>ts 18419 36-37, Block 6. Howa point whieh is 150 feet W from
srd^t»d Add. to City of Holland—
W line of Grand Haven road, sothence N 50 fref W 235 feet
EW e4 Block 9 and 14. Howard
..... .et to beginning— 20-5-16.
1 Add.
**J to City of Holland-'55Now,
" f° Therefore. All unknown and
ind

.

*

esf

No.

1,

-

West

Second Story of Engine House

8th St.

THIRD WARD-City

"f b"‘-

Section umber 3 begmning «t
Ration number 20 nnd extending
rumbpr 3"- * diManre of

Clerk s Office, City Hall, Cor.

Wynand Wichers, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this
7th day of July, 1928.
Albert A. Nienhuis, Notary Public
My Commission expires Oct. 10, 1930.
Correct Attest
Gerrt J. Diekema,

;

—

’

JMMNfc

Chapter

III,

of 1925,

you are,hereby notified that a General

1,

on page 570 of Public Acts

4th day of Sept., 1928 in every voting precinct in

ties

.

River Ave. and 11th Street.

Sec.

Primary Election will be held on Tuesday, the

this

Henry Polgridggg*
Edward D. Dimnent,

r

In compliance with Act 351i Part IV,

County and State of Michigan, for all parparticipating therein, for the purpose of

nominating candidates for the following offices:

r,6?!’havirig an average d-pth

FOURTH WARD—

,nd a w,'llh of MSection number 4 beginningat
rtWHon number 30 and extending
^fiMtoii number 40. a di tnnee of

mof'U7t.

on froi. having an average depth

m&M
;,nd 6
> *^
fe-t.
HM

wrance Drug Store, Cor. 13th

STATE

and Maple Ave.
,

WARD—

FIFTH

v;-id^ of hot

Polling Place, Cor. Central

Ave. and

A. E. Vanderwall

'

'

r 40 end extending to

>n number 49, a distance of
fret, hiving an average depth
"i feet and a width of bot-

;

DISTRICT

Governor

COUNTY

Judge of Probate

Governor

ProsecutingAttorney

Ottawa County Candidate For

SIXTH

WARD—

SHERIFF

Basement Floor Van Raalte Avenue

School House, on

Van Raalte Avenue between
i

will be lot by sections.
ection at the outlet of said
will Im- let first, and the re
“E sections in their order uy.
. in accordance with the din
mi till with tho other
ling to s«id Drain, in
Drain Coro
M)f Ottawa
fhe had by
and bids will

and

Lieutenant

State Street.

jBhmb-r 5 beginningat
v

I

La

19th and 20th Sts.

.....

.

....

......

..

i

i

..

...... ..

Solicitsyour support. 2 years In

By order of the Board

of Registration,

OSCAR PETERSON, City Clerk.
Dated Hollapd, Mich.,

On The Republican Ticket
..

July 20, 1928.

..

fra

—

secret service

work.

16 years

militaryservice.

United States Senator

Sheriff

Representative in

County Clerk

Congress
State Senator

County Treasurer
Register of Deeds

Representativein the

Circuit Court

State Legislature
Primaries September

1

Com?

missioner

4.

Drain Commissioner
Coroner i

lift

.vj?.

